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From the L.U Port Folio. 
THE DESERTED \ViF£

By Mrs. Harriet Muuy. 
It was a dark and stormj evening: 

with no (companion aaVc her own mc- 
lahcholy reflections, HeK-n MoVdaunl 
had long sat'watching tho rain that 
belt against the casement, casting al 
intervals glances of anxious fondness 
totvardsJM couch of her slumbariug 
child. d)P  mall apartment waa 
lighted by" ono solitary lamp, that 
cast its feeble gleam upon the ange 
lic count* nigco'of the little innocent, 
who slept in sweet unconsciousness 
of her mother'* sorrow*. Helen'ap 
proached lo gtze upon her treasury 
and hor war.Tt tear fell upon the dim-' 
ptcYf "hiMlTiil"lay upbTnhc"cove"rfng." 
"My ehild, my Rosabella 1" the 
toftly murmured 'where is now your 
unhappy father?' how can he thus 
desert us? how ihall I struggle for 
you, my blessed one? how near up 
against those accumulated woes? The 
mother removed from -the" couch, 
fearing her sob* would awaken her 
child she 'sat down in the' farthest 
corner of the apartment and gave 
way lo those 'agonizing tesr* caused 
by regret for the past anguish for 
the present; and terror* for ihe future. 
Wioever had seen tha lonely raourn- 
tr at this moment, scanned her small 
and meanly furniihed apartment, her 
neglected dress, her tided cheek, 
and listened to the deep pathos of 
tier desponding 'accents, could not 
Iiave recognized' her for the. gav« 
blooming, brilliant girl, who five 
>em Itetore, at Iho earjy age of se 
venteen, had become thoTmdo of 
Honry Mord«unt, then, blest with 
an ample Independence, lorroundod 
by;  miling friands, radlintwith oon- 
seious beauty, happy irt propitious 
wye, a more charming vision never 
»«tlke oyei Now, with scarcely
*j» means to enpport a inlawable ex-
 tcnee, fir from her former home 
M early friend*, fonakon b,y an un 
worthy hutband, and a prey to una- 
nlllng rejrret*. Helen could look 

\back With no feeling save that of re- 
Pentahee; to the day* of her ill-jutlg- 
"<r, romnntio youth, when she lis 
tened only to ti» dictate* of fancy Si 
P**«ion, aotl rtftiMd lo hear the can- 

Helen

heart, but h» was highly gifted, and 
his nind< war«aat in nature's finest 
snwldi bo waa-«O>w ycmrs her seni 
or, and capable of being h«Y gui46 an<f 
pYofefltor through the maze* of life; 
Irr'alJ nlo drcairts of dbmestio bliss, 
and fstlonal enjoy merit. Helen, the 
ywjng,' the gfly. the beautiful Helen, 
sftono ^ho ornsmont and queon. Ho 
hbped that hit affe'erion wia return 
ed, fpr t)ip gonll«girl w*s not ioseo- 
aible. to hi* manly worth, and sincere 
 Uachment   and hi* dreams might 
have all been rwlfzed, but the des 
troyer of hi* happine** came  the 
form of Henry Mordatitit, tlifr graces 
of hl<r person, his eloquence, and stu 
died blamltshments, were lure* (o 
eatch the heart of ihe unwary girl. 
Conwfay, W* virtacs, his aflection, 
were all, eclipsed by the insidious 
Mhntaiiht, ant) Helen imagined that 
flho gave a proof of disinterested love, 
by wedding this less wealthy admir 
er, and b**lowing on him the inde 
pendence which was in her power. 
Canway, could only suffer in silence1, 
and while his heart writhed beneath 
its own disappointment, it also trem 
bled for the future happiness of it* 
idol. Hi* penetration soon enabled 
him to discover' the. superficial cha 
racter of his rival, but his timid warn 
ing wait construed by Helen to the 
piquo.,of disappointed love, and tho' 
she fcU for the pain she -knew alt* 
iiitLctcfl on the generous Conway, 
the argued that it would bo baaenea* 
to wodhira when liar affection* wore 
another's. Mordaunt carried hi* 

jyoung bride to a distant city, and 
her friends, relative* *he had not, 
could only wish her that happiness 
they dnrtd not hope would be her*. 
Brief was Helen's Hrcam of felicity. 
Mordaunt wat (elfish, arrogant, and 
ft spendthrift; he squandered without 
Mruple all that h'or trusting fondness 
had bellowed upon him, and cold 
ness, neglect, and even tunhaes* 
 ooa succeeded to hi* former idola 
try. Wh«n Helen boome a mother, 
ha could laugh at her foolish fan- 
ciea, a* he ehow to call her tender 
anxieties on account of his frequent 
bbaenee*. and a short period enabled 
him' U> answer her cntreatlea, that 
he'wou'd 'give her more of hi* socie

the poor

w!"?2 ".^ft^Wlr fcifidly l«d herotit 
to inftale fhe freah air, or that U was 
Convrty « generosity who had load-

 * ?!!!j!y btbe' with »*l»«til"' 
KlO*, which, from a  tnn.ter, Ihe
 till proad heart of the mothcrshrunk 
Iron* receiving. But Conway wa* 
there, aflection *uch u hi* ex 
pire, not with the hope which Wn- 
dlexl it, but hold* the peace lnd wel 
fare of the beloved ono dearer'than 
it* own gratification; the misfortunes 
of Helen rendered her in hi* eyes   
sacred trust, which U wa* his pro 
vince lo witch over and guird, 
without approaching.. He had toon 
learned the uoworthy conduct of 
Mordaunt, and the deserted eituati- 
on of Helen he-fixed himselt Hear 
her; and shared in aecrtrt thoae *or; 
row* h« dared not a'ttempt to con-
 olr. Con<vay** lodging was within 
a few door* of those occupied by H«v 
len; and on the stormy night before 
mentioned, a stringer rang loudly at. 
hi* door, and enquired for Mrs. 
Mordaunt Ever anxious to learn 
aught concerning her, Conwiy que*- 
tioned the messenger of the purport 
of his erraqd. «I am eome" he an-
 weredt 'from her husband, he is dy 
ing, and wishes to *eo her before he 
breathe* hi* last) hels at a house i- 
bout a mile from thi*, being unable 
lo proceed further. 'I am to con 
vey her to him.' This wa* a trying 
situation for Conway, he feared lest 
his sudden appearance should add to 
the agitation Helen must feel on 
hearing lh«*e dismal tiding*. Yet

 to leave her to strangers, was impos 
sible: after a momenta hetitttion,

ty, *n<l became more provident for 
Ihe take of their babe, by downright 
Insult sod ridicule.   Helen's heart 
sunk beneath this bitter disappoint 
mont; to hi* taunting sarcasms the 
answered only by her tear*   and 
 ho sought in the innocent caro*M* 
of her bah* to blunt tho sting* of out- 
rsged fcflfng, and soften the poig- 
haney of regret A* Mordaunr* in- 
conduet became more flagrant, He 
len confuted her feelings witnin her 
own bo«om, for ihe wax too proud to 
complain or to supplicate to the man, 
who not content with neglecting her, 
bc«Vowed hi* worthless and caprici 
ous re*;ar<l upon other*.   Fivo year* 
had now paaiud since Halon became 
a bride   Mordsunt'* prodigal and 
dissolute courses hsd reduccxl them 
to poverty, for the last twelve months 
the unhappy wife had neither seen 
or heart) of her worthies* husband ; 
he had toft her, to go on a short er- 
curskMi, but neither letter or message 
hail relieved her anxiety, or aaaunrd 
her of hi* existence.   Helen'* scan 
ty pittance which aho endeavoured 
io eke out by labour and the roost 
rigid economy, waa barely sufficient 
(o procure for hor*clf and Iho lovely 
Uo*abelle the most common noceaaa- 
rie*. In thi* deicrtod and forlorn 
statq, Helen's thought frequently ro- 
vorled to Ihe homo of her youth, to 
her early friends, among whom tho 
image of Conway arose with a pang 
of self-reproach which chc hastened 
(o banl»h, a* treacherous lo him who 
had forfeiud til claim to heir tender 
ness.   On the night on which we 
Qrst Introduced to our reader* thi*
beautiful vicjim ol y«iulhful panaion 
and ioexpcrienco   her feelings had 
been wounded up to an. unusua 
pitch, of agony; «he felt a* if for*ak- 
en by every earthly friend, and to 
her dark and troubled thoughts, even 
(he care of watchful Providence 
seemed turned utde from her; there 
were momenta when she almoi 
doubted tho goodnewof that Almigh 
ty power, who walchca over eve 
the humblest and most erring ol h 
areotare*, ami who never forsake 
thono who put their trust in Hin 
Helen Itnew not that one earth! 
friend was KbVeriog near her, watc 
«d or«r her sorrows with oajnful »o-

declared himself the friend of 
Monlaunt and hit wife, and offered 
to accompany the stranger to Helen's 
abod*. He wrapped hit cloak close 
ly around him, and pulling his hat 
over his eye* to conceal his counten 
ance, be told the messenger ho would 
join him io hit mournful task! the 
man, who ihrunk from wilneasing 
the wrrowi, he could not relieve, 
and who bad accepted the trust *ple- 
ly from motive* of. compassion, glid- 
Iv acceded to ihi* proposal, and 
thev sought together ihe habitation 
of Helen. A few words sufficed to 
ell their melancholy errand, td which 
Helen listened in breathless agitati 
on. 'Think Heaven he repents, ho 
wiihas to see uj^he is not wholly a- 
bandoned*,' were tho only words 
which escaped her, during her brief
 nd hurried preparations. Conwiy 
look tho *!eeping..Rosabella in his 
arms, ind the carriage which be hid 
procured, soon convoyed them to 
the miserable Mordaunt      He 
len found her husband in Ihe list 
llage of suffering; a victim to hi* own 
vice*, ho knew, ind shuddered when 
he beheld the b'jfng wJibrn' h« naif so 
cruelly wronged; ho beheld her pale 
check, and dejected aspect, & thought 
of the time when in the pride of her 
youthful beauty, and with Ihe sim 
plicity of trusting love, she had boj 
come his; had he martyred that love
 nd abused that confidence, mil poi 
soned the spring of her young exis 
tence! 'Pardonl my Helen, pardon!' 
were ill the wonts ho could utter, 

elen wept her forgiveness snd e«- 
yed to speak comfort lo his suffer- 
g spirit tlu bohoUl his child, 
hose /ear* on alrakcuing amidst so 
range a scene, Conway was gen- 
/ toothing; he mentioned lo em- 
 aea bar; and laying his death-cold 

land upon her golden locki, a pious 
nd fervent prayer to heaven for 
le«*ingt upon bur head, for Ijio fiml 
me escaped the lips of Mordaunt 

ay sal down by the bad aide of 
ic dying man, and spoke words ol 

>eaco'and pardon to his .departing 
oul, for Coitwjy was a follower of

the error of her youth  her spirit '
caught (be placid piety of his, and 
jho re.meinbra.Mo of past sorrows,. 
r«ndorod her anoro grateful for tho 
bUMings of her prweat lot .

Prom the New Monthly Magsujlnc. 
Tti» UrtdiktMf Mautfkktrg .
A T.KOKNtk br THE »8IS»

Never did braver knight break a 
lance than Prince Drtmenger Count 
doStaarTen. Ho was young, accom 
plished, rich and hand*omo; ho might 
have aspired to thefavbur ofthofairest 
and most noble lady in the kingdom; 
but this vcj-y circumstance seemed to 
present obstacle* lo his choice. Like 
a bee in a. garden filled with 'choicest 
flower*, ho wandered from one to 
another, never wearying in the per 
mit of gwoet*, but atilt fickle and 
doubtful on which lo rest. Pprhapa 
had the fair damea. of the court paid 
him less attention and not allowed 
him to perceive the high estimation 
in which ho was held, it would have 
been different; but alas! then, as now, 
men were apt to be spoilt by adula 
tion ; ind Pierre was an example of 
this fact He had boon lelt lo hi* 
own audience, from a very early ago, 
by rea«oit of -the death -at froth of 
his parent*. Sttrrgumled a* ho win, 
by every temptation, it would not 
hove been luprrainghail he giron into 
the prevalent vices of Iho court, but 
he esoped these, and might have 
been perfectly. Happy but for caprice, 
Which ivas, hoivovor, not alivay* 
uninfluenced by ambition.

Ode day, returning late from hunt 
ing, lie was accidentally separated 
from hi* companion*. 'Overcome with 
thirst and lati^uo, he perceived a 
fountain, shaded with lofty and 
beautiful oak trees, at which ho dis-

' i - (  ' ' tl "r:i 
questions with a (aaelhating Iqu
tMt oaptivatcfl tho count, *UU mort)
t nan her fprmar bohaviour: h» ooofo'i-
*ed bi* paaaioo, *he iiiatantly b«earo> 
thoughtful aod ailent: at lenj^th, *he 
told him to Q*e«t her at the aame hour 
od the fbll«*/iiBK^ay. ' > .

Tha ebe^alief waCtme to HLs *p- 
pomtmentj at break of day the fair 
unknown appeared frtfn the 'coppice, 
and, so beautiful *he looked, that 
Picrro thought he beheld an angel 
The ringlet* of her auburn hair apfcr-' 
klcd with the morning dew, and w*rp 
wound wi'b a wreath of blue-ball*. 
She fixed her innocent and expressive 
oyci on the enamoured count, who 
wa* silent with atf miration. At length 
he ventured to take her hind, and
 peak of hi* passion.   She made him 
sit down by her and thus replied 
to him:

'I am not a ehild of earth; the 
water* gave me being, and in the 
water* ii my home. I am. in Undine, 
and therefore unfit to wed with tho 
Coupt of SUuffenbcrg, He ahould 
have, with hit bride, wealth and 
broad lands; wo of the waWri have 
neither gola nor jewel* nor hoow 
nor cattle. Him we lovo truly we 
wed, and when wo wed, we give 
hand with heart and heart with hand. 
But reflect well, Sir Knight   If you 
pledge your faith to me, your love 
ought to be. a* pure  * the limpid 
water, and as true as the steel of your 
swprd. A tingle infidelity, after wo 
are united, would inevitably cause 
your death, *nd would mak* mo 
eternally miserable. For it i* tho 
fato of our tribe, that our joy* and 
our grief* know no e'nd.

The count (wore that it would be 
equally impoasible for -him to live 
without her or to be unfaithful. The

.. ——————
to o>e«iv« tr» duke ' Ho

mounted. He had tied up hi* hone, I nymph then gave him her hand. He 
and wa* about to drink, when tolii* I pressed her with tcnderncM to hit 
surprise, he saw seated on Iho oppo- I bosom, (poke to her of tho dclighful
site bank of the fountain a damsel of 
wonderful beauty. He bowod low to 
her, and she returned the salutation, 
at.the same time calling him by his 
name, Tho astonished count aalrad 
who she waa and whence she came? 
'I live near at hand, she replied, 

aeon

situation of his cajllc, and of tho hap* 
pincss by which she would be sur 
rounded as its mistress, and after a 
long conversation they parted, having 
fir»t named the- day for their nup 
tials. 

On the ev« of thi* day the count
 I have- frequently aeon you at thia.l found on bis table throe baskets, most 
fountain, with your dog* and hunt*- 1 elegantly ornamented, one filled with 
mon, and thus iu* that I have Icimed-] gold, another with silver, and a thir.l

With precious stones of every variety. 
He perceived that whal'sho had said 
to him respecting hor being without 
wealth, must have been only to ascer 
tain whether ha loved her disinter**- 
sledly, for these backets and their 
contents would havo suflired for a 
princes*' dowry 9ho noon afterward*1 
appeared, attended by a numerous 
suit, and requested to ipeak in private 
with tho count He conducted her 
lo another saloon, where the entreat 
ed him to reflect once more on whit

your name.' They continued con 
vening for »ome time, each moment 
increasing the count's, admiration, 
when on hearing voiccsjn the neigh 
boring thicket,she suddenly vanished. 
The count wa* surrounded the next 
minute by his hunting companions 
who had been vainly seeking him for 
some tine, and they hinted tlisl he 
had bcr.n anuuing him«elt *t their 
expense, a* tliey had been in tho 
neighborhood ol Iho fouila'm M the 
time: and they insisted Ihcy must, 
have b«rn heard before, if he had 
not been obstinately nnJ wilfully 
dcat One of them said jestingly, 
that perhaps he had lieen visiting llio 
bottom ol the fountain, in quc4t of 
ono of it* fair inhabitants, as many of 
the noinhbonrinE |>ea«anU dorlaro

***».*« I* medlU ted th 
;«f hia Ittyely aq<t eonfldiot: 
In AiniKKuoaas of hia ebarw 
n<Allow Niiti-to'deesiM 
by corteealiog
therefore,.fcithWIy^latfcfall ,hat 
had paaaed. The- rJuke aHoak hia 
head: but a* he rmrtH^yished (St. tho 
count'* marrii^p with ffli daughter, 
he obstinately closed hi* eye* to ihe. 
injurtlc* oi 'the proceeding, «nd de 
clared, that the wHole «4ifr )i4? be«n 
the work of magic, that tha eter 
nal welfare of (ho counV>*oal depend 
ed on thi* most dangerous connexion 
being dissolved.   Tha chaplain, 
when consulted, aasured the cheva 
lier that Ihe whole of hi* nuficil de 
lusion would vanish on his receiving 
thejioly bonedictiun of Ihe anQrch. 
Pierre allowed himself (o bepurfuad- 
od without much difficulty, and. the 
ceremony of betrothing Wa* perform 
ed; the nuptials were deferred for a 
fortnight. On the eye of the day ap 
pointed for the marriage, ono of the ' 
count's people arrived from StaujBen- " 
berg with the intelligence that hi* 
wife and child had disappeared front   
his palace on the very day.of his be 
trothing. Thi* information confirm 
ed the Tdci that the whole wa» tho 
work of magic.

Pierre behoving that he was rid of 
them now, arid thinking of nothing 
but hi* young bride, set out with a 
light heart to a country palace of the 
duke's where the marriage was lobe 
celebrated. A* they weft) all seat 
ed at table, the count being not tb* 
least merry of the party, accidental, 
ly cast his eye* on the wall of tha 
saloon and beheld starling; from it, av 
beautiful foot; the graceful form of 
which he remembered but too wall. 
In vain did ho rub hia eyes and en 
deavour to purtuide 'himself that hia1 
sight deceived him; still, to hi* hor 
ror and dismay this ominous appear 
ance long remained. At lontfh. it 
vinishcd. Tho count emptied gob 
let aftc- goblet of tho oho.cut wioe, 
endeavouring to drowu . his gloomy 
presentiment*, and at -length partly 
succeeded In tho evening they <feadl 
to return to the duko's palae*'.' . \ 
small and gently flawing brook ero«*» 
cd their path. All tho com|tany 
with Ihe nxcnption'of Pierre, passed 
over the Bridge, brt he chose- to '

•' '4

ge,
the stream. None nniio<e:l hi n; but 
*  he reached tho miuille, the waur*, 
before ao placid, sovmed an'iiaictl by 
a violent tempest; wave* rose a* high 
as the vexed ocean, when the north 
wind losses it from it| very bed. 
Thei company gazed in horror from 
the opposite bank, and saw the eodnt 
struggling with the raging element. 
Ho uttered a ahriek of despair, hia 
horse was seen lo plunge, apd disap 
pear for a moment, bonatth the wa-

and waited .with Uftud» re 
adection for soon autpic 

OU4 moment, wi»«c, ho miaM M»v*

lit biassed gospel ivhieh preaches
repentance and pardon; hi* word* 
uukdeap into the hoart of Iho dying 

man and It wa* then Helen recog 
nised the friend of her youth, and 
raheld him as a mcssedger sent from 
leaven to comfort and support the 

miserable. A few hours terminated 
he existence of Henry Mordaunt, 

and his widow mourned for him with 
that chastened, subdued gnef, whiten 
bi^ error* ind rcpcntar.co inspired. 
Conway watched over Helen, and 
her child with kind roapoctfut aoll- 
ottude, and when, two .yeara after, 
the UiUe Roaabelle hung round-Ms 
neck and called him 'faiherr* Helen 
felt that ahe had performed a duty in 
requiting hit faithfbrt.attachment,and

ighbonring
positively that female* of surprising 
beauty have frequently been seon on 
it* bank*, and that on Ihe approach of 
fooutep* they always disappear be 
neath tho w.ttcrs. The count 'impa 
tiently interrupted them, by asking 
them, whether 1hoy lud not scon a 
femal* ns they approached Iho foun 
tain. Thi*, however, only gave now 
vigor tojheirji»k.cs:«t length, hiving 
sought in vain fur Ihe lovely girl, or 
fur somq traces of her dwelling which 
 ho said was near at hand, Ibo count, 
tired of hi* companion*' mirth, and 
full of surprise &. purplexity,. return 
ed to his palsce.

Ho could not, bowc-r-r, for one 
moment, forgot Iho firry nnd angelic 
countenance of tho fountain bc.iuty; 
hia way ward heart now fancied itself 
fixed, and ho» impatiently passed 
the hour's till day lig'il enabled hint to 
renew the search. Hill day afloc dsy 
did he vainly hope In meet her. At 
the hour he lud Oral soon hor he 
repaired constantly lo the fountain, 
bu,i the unknown wn< never there. 
Al length,) one evening, is ho wi* 
pensively reclining tgainat an oak, he 
heard a voice of culoliil sweetness, 
which appeared to proceed from the 
depth ol the water. Ho rose, looked 
ou every aide with the Utmost anxiety 
but no ona wa»,visible, and tho voioe 
waa no longer to be hrard. He tnrn- 
ned to reseat himvelf under the oak, 
in hope that he should again heat;' 
voieo, wtie'n auddonly ho bohel4 
unknown *Cale<| on the stone ho 
just leff.': Bho Ippcared In a m

ha was sboul to do, ere it «hould IKS j ter«; in Iho next he gained tha oppo- 
loo lato to retrict. If your lore for »>te bankjbni of theoafortonateoo^nt

for'one moment, or i» trtnaferred to I From this time every one rautioua- 
anothcr, you aro.inevilably loat, and My avoided the stream; bot the few 
Iho sign of your approaching «\cath I who by chincc or necessity, hive 
will be, scmng no other part of my I paaacd the spot where the count dis- 
person but my right foot' I appeared, aay that each night when 

The chevalior again repeated hi* Iho moon  hincs brightly, a lovely 
otestations of fidelity with all the | fcm*le form I* seen to glide over tha

waters. Most true it is that plain- 
live notes, of celestial sweetness, ire 
often heard; and *ll the maiden* of

protestation*
tenderness and ardor of a fir*t and 
violent lovo; ind aa tha lady wished 
to believe hin true* aha was not long 
in giving him credit for*ll Ih^yows 
ho uilered. The marriage wa* solem 
nized with the utmost splendor; daj* 
 nd month* passed In a *ucoc**ion of 
pleasures; the young wife became 
Dsch day moro beautiful and amiable, 
and Uio birth of a son set-mid lo place 
their happiness beyond   possibility 
of doubt, ttul all* nothing can bo 
certain. A war broke out on the 
frontier* of France  Piorro was 
brave, and now ambition divided his 
heart with love. The countess did 
not choose to oppose hin desire for | 
fame, but at parting, she shed many 
tear*, entreating him not to forget 
hi* wife, nor the lovoly pfedfje of, 
their affections.

Piorro passed the Rhine at the 
head of a small ind ,well chosen, 
troop, and fought under the banners 
of   French duke. In every engage 
ment be distinguished himself, and 
in one saved the duke'* life. Tho

Slatiflenborg, lo this day, devrfutly 
bolieve in Ihe lair, and cite it a 
proof of the fata which attend* ta 
les* lover*. ' .  

teace, which waa itoon afterwards
soneluded, wa»nlao brought, about by 
il* exertions) and tho duke foil, of 
(raittudo, and thinking' he could not 
Wy him too much raapvol, offered 

,,.tho hand, pt hi* youngest and.

STAND FROM
The following story w»* told foraV 

actual fsa.t by a saiUr who solemnly a/k 
firmed ho knew it to bo so; whatavvr 
elso. he wa«, be certainly. must hate 
been a genius.

We were on board a alare ship 
bound to the coast of Africa. I had 
ny mii>giving«jb<iutthebusineM,and 
i believe other* had them too, W« 
aid passed the Straights of Gibraltar, 
«nd were lying nffB-irbary, ono cleat, 
ijrijrlitevening, whenitcsmemy tv|k 
to take the helm. Tho ship w«a.ni- 
oalmod,and every thing irouml >WM 
a* ailout ntlto diyaftor the deb***,

Th» widu monotony ofwat«r> «Uf> 
ed only by the dancing* of ttw otoan 
on the crest of tn*. wave*) made, -mo 
Dnoi tha old fsbloaof Naptdae wety 
M*,and «haV AmphaSirit* and hv 
Niiads were sporting on tha auHaa* 
of th« occia wi4fc dluM^da in thaJ> 
hair* The** *anek*j:w«r« MUnraat 

thoMihtaofrny wifo,! 
and



tiiwef gr»*n wa* 
|Mr*t a W w**t**T 
aj«*e*ttv/«H */

wfca k*jd a*at Car abroad furhercdaca 4Uai> ;-  .'*? •'• "•' • :•• •••••' "» .

"'tfcenhroad*, an 
out the «wul |f- . , 
nathing came I lawked ap its <ihe 
ahroudj "-there was nothing l^nxa  
' I searched tho deck, viand fia*iid

I •'

'that I wai alone I I tried ft think it 
irat a dream but that MMlriif, BO deep, 
M>ilern, to dreadful, rangln my ears,' 
like the bunting of a eaononl

In th^nominit I told th« crew 
what IhkdMtr^, Theylaugli^a at me; 
nnd wcra all day long full of their 
jokes abotit 'Dreaming Tom.' One 
Tello* among them was most onmcr- 
ciful In hU raillery. He was a iwar 
thy majignf nt looking Spaniard, who 
 imwd'rnurder in bin eye, and ouraea 

,'Oo feia tongue; a daring lordly man, 
'who boaatod of crime, aa if it gave

m preeminence among hit follows.

Th* examination of the witnease* 
commenced on Friday 14th, and ckaed 
on Wednesday Iflthlnat. The plead 
ing* were opened on Thariday 20th, 
by Mr. Dixon, on the psrt of tha stale, 
who wai followed by Mr. Boskirk 
and Mr. McMahon, **«  day, on (he 
psrtef the pritew, Mr. McMahon 
accepted the greater part of the diy on 
Friday, and wa* followed *ame day. 
by Mr. Price, who concluded hi* speech 
on SaUrdav. Mr. Bix*n closed Uie 
pleading! on Saturday. Mr. Dixon 
apoke about five liour* In the catc, Mr. 
Butkirk one hour, Mr. McMihnn aeven 
and a half, and Mr. Prke abont five

Be' r.u"gViad"io"nge'.t" and'ioudeat at I hour*. At 4 o'clock on Saturday, the 
_ . ° .. "--. _. __-_:i _,__-. jury retired, and after an obience of tentny story. 'A most uncivil ghost, 
Tom, aa:d he; when such chaps come 
to nee me, I'll make 'cm show them*
 elves. I'll not be aatisfied wilhoul
 Being and feeling, aa well aa hearing.' 

The sailors all joined wiih him; 
and I, a.iliam'J of my alarm, waa jjjad 
to be silent The next night, Dick 
Burton look (he helm. Dick had 
nerves like an ox and ainews'like a 
whale; it wai little he Yoarod on the 
earth, or beneath it- The clock
 truck one Dick waa leaning his 
head on the helm, as he said, nol think 
ing of me. or my story, when that 
awlul voice again called from the 
shrouds, 'Stand from Under!' Dick 
darteJ forward like an Indian arrow, 
which they a*y goca through and 
through a buffalo, and wing* on i 1 * 
way, is if it had not left death in the 
rear. It wis an insUnt, or more, be 
fore ho found presence of mind to call 
out 'Let go! Again nothing was 
seen,- nothing waa heard. Ten 
night* in succession, at one o'clock 
the aame unearthly sound rung 
through the air, making our atoutoai 
sailor* quail, ss if a bullet shot had 
gone through their brain.*. At last tho 
crew grew pale when it waa spoken 
of; and the worst of us never went 
to sleep without aaying our prayer*. 
Formyaelf, I would have been chain 
ed lo the oar all my life, to have gol 
oul pf that vessel. But there we 
were in the vast aolitudo of ocean; 
and I hie invisible being waa with u*!

, Np ono put   bold face upon tho mai 
ler, but Antonio Ihe Spaniard. Ho 
laughed a I our fears, and defied Sa 
tan himeelf to terrify him. However, 
when it came his lurn it the holm, he 
refused to go. Several lime* under 
the pretence of illness he was excus 
ed from a duty, which all on board

gY drca led. But at laetlhc Captain or 
dered Antonia la receive a round do 
zen of lathes every night, until he 
should con*cnl to perform his *hare 
of tho unwelcome office. For a 
while .this wa* borne patiently!- but 
al length he ulled out <l may overall 
die ono way a* another givo me' 
over totheghott!'

That night Antonio kept watch on 
d««k few of 'he crew tlept; for ex- 
pet tation and alarm hod stretched 
our nerve* upon toe nok. At one 
o'clock, tha voice called, 'Stand from 
under!' >Let go!' screamed ihe 
Spaniard. This was answered by a 
thrink oflaughter, anil auch laughter, 
it aaemed a* if the fiends ancwered 
each other from pole lo pole, and Ihe 
baa* waa howled in hell! Then 
came a eudden crash upon iho deck 

' a* if Our masts and *pan had fallen.
We all ruahed lo tho spat and 

there was a eold, atiff, gigintio corpse.
Tho Spaniard ajid it wa* thrown 

from Iho ihrouds; and when ho look 
ed on it, ho ground hia teeth like a

  madman. I kno.vhim, exclaimed he, 
'I (tabbed him within an hour's

 til ot Cuba, and drank hia blood 
Tor breakfast'

Wo all stood aghast at the monitor.
 In fearful whispers wo ssked what 
should bo done wiih the body. Fi 
nally, we agreed that Ihe terrible 

flight must be removed from U*, and 
hidden in the depths of Iho sea. 
Four of at attempted lo raise il; bul 
human slrength was of no avail we 
might a* well have tugged at Atlas. 
There it lay, atiff, rigid, and heavy; 
and a* imroovcablo as if formed a part 
of the vessel. The Spaniard was fu 
rious; <L4t me lift him/ said he; 'I 
lilted him one* and can do il again." 
I'll leach him what It'ia to come and 
trouble me.' He took the body 
round lh» watit, and attempted to 
move it. Slowly and heavily the 
«orp* niseJ itself up; it* ray lea*

, eyes opened, it* rigid arms stretched 
.out. and clatped ita victim ih a close

<J*?_0cath grapple tod rolling ontr to 
UKJ aide ol the ship, they tottefed an 
Instant over tha waters then with a 
loud plunge tank lognlher. Agaih 
that laugn, that wild, shrieking 
lAttgh, waste*"! °" <he winds. The
 *W(x«*W«ra>d their hand*, and pat 
.up th»ir ben*" t to abut out the appal. 

~*~~~  *'.'< »

minute* reto.ro.ed with t v«Hict nf
 Guilty of murder in the first degree.' 

For tha following brief>ketch of the 
testimony we are indebted to a gentle 
man, who was in Cumberland during 
Ihe trisl, and in whnae ttttement we 
have Ihe ntmo«t confidence: 

The testimony commenced with the 
msrriage of Ihe accused, which it wa* 
attempted to be proved, wa* on his part, 
from mercenary motive*. Ilia con 
versation* in relation tn (hit f*ct were 
proved, and from them it appear*! 
that he wai previoutly attached to ano 
ther lady who returned hi* affliction*, 
bat that Ihi* connection hid been brok 
en off by the interference of hi* rela 
tion*. "Evidence wat then tddeced to 
show hit coldnctt and indifference to 
ward* hit wife, and In June or July 
1827, thai he unaet her in n gig on 
Martin'* mountain, on which occasion
*he wat dreadfully injured, and her re 
covtry wai a Inng lime doubtful. Hi* 
connection with a lewd worn in. nam-d

covered alaaVpUfe* by ta« aide of * 
log, where (ha Itama had been preatfd 
downlarwlng a hollow in t»e leave*. 
On the logw* a atone. At a liltl* 
diitanxe they discovered what*   fcerw 
had been hitched, a little further a dab 
apparently cat in a harry. The leaves 
of tha bushes in the direction of Ihe 
track wat spotted., aa some of the wit ' 
netines thought with blood. On this 
tubject there wat some contrariety in 
the evidence. Some of the witnesses 
lid not think they were the track* df a 
horse, and one thought there were no 
track* at all. There waa a difference 
alioamnn* the witnestea about the ap 
pearance* in the wvodt, tome thinking 
that all of them were natural appear 
ance* te be fuuad at all times in the 
woods.

The accoanU given by the accuted 
were very contradictory. He Mid, to 
til rlhat the wa* killed by her hone 
falling with her in the main road, but 
In some he ststed that the wt* killed 
dead, lo others that she was killed by 
filling from Ihe horse sfter lie had pal 
her on for the parpute of taking her 10 
tome place of tafely. To some be sail!

ton U "prove

iTr«|r fbepatjl nf rectitttda, 
t a bare

ely. 
dr

Rachel Cunningham wat next given in 
evidence, hit acquaintance with her 
commenced in Augu't or September, 
18ar. tmmrdiately previous tn hii elec 
tion. On ihitoccanon h« look thit wo 
man to a camp meeting in Waihiogton 
coontyi in a barouche. The nature of 
hit intercourse with this woman, wa* 
then proved, the testimony consisting 
chirBv ofhi* own conversation with 
different individual* at different times. 
From'tHbte it appeared, that he built a 
hou«e in lltgeritown, into which the 
was pat that he visited her here, open   
Iv snd daily. that the indignation of 
the public a rote on one occaaion lo toch 
  height  * lo threaten a mob for Ihe 
pnrpote of pulling down his house.  
thai he armed himself on the occasion 
and threatened (o kill the fint man who 
approached, that he then tent her off 
tn Virginia, where he occasional!? 
paid her visits, and ultimately removed 
her to the fsrm which he held in right 
nf his wife, in Allegany county.

It waa proved also that hia wife left 
him in consequence of bis connection 
with Rachel Cunninghsm. and in a 
«horl lira* afterward* contented to 
come bick and live with him, it being 
understood that hit intercourse with hit 
paramour wat entirely broken off Mr 
then made pron-lues (n hi* friends of a 
reformation ia hi* life and habit*, and 
for a time wit teen walking out with 
hit wife, and conducting himtelf to 
wards her a* became a hatband.   

The facts immediately connected 
with the death wore then proved and 
were a* follows. That he left Cumber- 
Isud on Sunday, ia curapany wiih hit 
wife, sort proceeded a* far at Mr*. 
Hegty Cresap's, where they remained 
all night. In tho morning thay act oal 
to go la annlher Mrs. Cretap't. and left 
the road when thev arrived opposite hit 
farm. At thii pilint he wis me* by a 
drove of cattle, at the head ol which wai 
vounp Ililltary, whotwore that he taw 
the aeeuaed and hit wifr, leave the ro.id, 
he riding before and carrying (lie chiltt, 
and the lullowingatathnrt diittnce. Al 
Ihe distance nf about two hundred yardt 
from the path where they tnrned off, 
they reached Ihe foot of a ateep hill, 
when he git down, hitched hi* own 
horse, and put down hit child. That 
he then took his wtfVi homo by the 
bridle, & led him up (ho hill, at which 
point yoang Hillisry lot! lighluf them. 

Whin Ihe drove hid proceeded *  
bout three foartha of n mile. Swearing- 
en overtook it, riding it a moderate 
gait, with hii child in hia arm*. He 
atked the drover hii nime and where 
he wat from. After which he told him 
(hat hit wife had been thrown from her 
hone, that he «*a afraid ih* waa dead, 
and wished him to take hit horse and 
ride to Creaap Town and send Hubert 
(tile to him immediately. Which the 
drover did.

When Kite cime to the rronnd he 
wai tbout Riming ihe road leading to 
Sweiringen'a f»Vm, when he heard a 
whUlle, and looking in thai direction. 
law the teemed titling by Ihe dead 
body. She waa . lying on the *ido of 
(hit by-road about a hundred yardi 
from the main road and about a quar 
ter nf a mile from Ihe placo where ac 
cording to ihe Hateratal of the located 
the hone fell with her.

A Coroaer'i Inquest was held the 
next day, which determined that ihe 
came to her death by an act of Provi 
dede*.' Tfhe death; happened on Man-

the fell when li<e drove came in view, 
lo others thtt t'ue last of the drove wa« 
jutl gelling out uf sight when slie fell. 

A second inque*t waa held on Than- 
dty night. Tiie bedy was disinterred 
ind examined by pbyticians, who at 
fint thought that* from the pulnKce'nt 
mate uf the body, it wa* impassible to 
assign Ihe cause nf her death, and gave
*uch an opinion in writing lutlte ini|ua*t. 
They afterward* came tu the conclusion 
that her death waa occasioned lyr auf- 
fitraliiin. There wa* *l*o a difference 
of "pinion among the pliyticiansexami 
ned. On* of them giving il a* hit de 
cided opinion that no judgement could 
be formed n to whether the waa killed 
by tuffucation or not, without an el 
imination of (he lung* and brain, neithir 
which wen seen bj ihe examining phy. 
ticiins, the others thinking that Ihr
 wollen snd lurgrsceot stale uf Ihr 
neck and face sufficiently iudicaled a 
death by tuffocstioo.

Hi* flight wat proved lo have taken 
place immediately after the second in 
quest wss convened aud after a auoi 
mun* wa* Issued for him by the Coroner.

It was proved that the knees uf the 
hone were injured, and tevenl witnos 
tes swore positively thai the injuriet
were not occnionc'd by Ihe horte't f»l 
ling, but were cut with a knife or tome 
thtrp initnnent.

During the argument, and while Ihe 
last ef hit counsel. Mr. Price, wat 
 peeking, a letter written by the accused 
in prison to Rachel Cuomngham, wa* 
read by the prMccator lu Ihe jury

The final tenlence o| the law wat 
pronounced on Monday latt, by the 
Hon. John tJiichanan. who accompa 
nied it with the following prefatory 
remarkt:  .

Upon a full and miuvte inveitig*- 
lion before a jury of your country. 
cnmmeniuritr with ihe chancier of I hi- 
ii&Vnce with which yon itand charged, 
and ihe iwful conte^uencet of convic 
lion, you have been found guilty of the 
horrible crime of murder of Ihe first 
de^reei ami it ha* become my painful 
ilny a* the organ of Ihit Court, tu 
pninouncn the solemn and appalling 
lenience nf the law.

Uf your guilt, net a thade of rational 
dimbt-« peittlveil to eii»t.        

Three different jurict have prnnoan 
ced you the murderer ef your wife  Ihr 
jury of inquett, tha grand jury thai 
found Ihe indictment on whlrli yuu 
have been tri^d, and fiiittly the petit 
jury of ynur »wn choice, after an atten 
tive and patient hearing of the elaborate

and won'htr alfeeUea*} and with 
corretpondrec'atlachroenu, raid* her 
it an aniuptcjoa* moment, the con 
ftdinc partner »f yoor bed, bat aa a- 
lien from year bo*orh.

It waa a false and vkloo* step, i 
moral fraud practised upon the credo 
litv of a fonrl ami unsutpecting girl.

That ana faliajatrp toon begat 'ano 
ther. Scarcely''had ye*, under thi 
sanction of a h»ly v6w, deprived herol 
her virgin charm*, 'ere (regardless nl 
all decorum, of the feel in«  of the 
friend* and relative* by whom you 
we r* encompassed, and of every thing 
that was dde to the society in which 
yua lived,) you cruelly daihed her 
from you, I* revel in the foul embrac- 
ei of n bate and common wanton- 

That hurrying onward, (forgetful ol 
every law, human an,d divine,) from 
one Ktlie and viciout step (o another, 
yea 'arrived at Ittt to the perpetntior 
of the unnttursl and cruel murder of 
your unoffvoiJed wife, the mother o 
your infant child, whose pretend (lone 
«houkl hav* been her protection the 
b eody deed, that baa dnwn down op 
<>n yuu ihe vengeance of the offendei 
law; which, (under the direction of 
Him, by whose all-seeing eye, the fall 
of n sparrow Is not onobaervtd, from 
whom nothing can be concealed, and 
no secret* are hid,) seldom flilt, soon 
er nr Liter, to overtake the euiliyi the 
very mean* suggested by guilt, and re 
torted In for concealment and escape, 
however deep laid and well planned, 
often proving lo be Ihe tare meant of 
detection; such are Ihe Inscrutable 
way* of Providence, and inch ih* 
biindneit of man, with all hi* boasted

Suffer nnt yourself tn be deceived 
by   vain hope uf pardoti: or of any in- 
Irrpoviliun by the Kiecotive of liie 
Hitle in your behalf it might prove * 
fatal drlu*ion.

The blood of that much injured and 
murdered woman, whom at the sacred 
altar you had vowed to .cherish, and 
whom it wai your duty to protect, cries 

outraged

 e*, bat wer«

  BOW are te be raaettfot* Tlw pi
rate*, to (he nambar a* «** * 4*
ocktd every jtait of the 
took ev«ry thing of valne
ay their hand*  MM. Tne Da*** tel
an, fa their own tana;

tive an 
» rjunientt of the
vimr defence, by 
left undone,
CUUllI tUj

The groobd was explored on 
*dne*day, by several persons, who 

cumratoccd (oelr exitnlnillopt at tba

diy. 
VV«d

count*! rnf iged in 
whom nothing wai 

that seal su4 ingenuity

Far be it from m*. tn entertain any 
the remntcst with, lo intuit, «r anneces- 
lirily off :r violence to yoer feeling*  
(hey mutt be already aafflclcntiy har 
rowed.

But I imconstrained tiny, (would 
lo Uod it were otherwUe.) that wilful, 
delibe:atc mil premediltled porpote, 
though ettentiil In thn murder of the 
firtt degree, <1o«* nnt give to the offence 
uf which yon itand convicted, ita deep- 
etl die; doe* net conilitate It* blickett 
 Irocity.

Mnnler 1* shocking to humanity un 
der any circumttances, and a well 
regained mind, nae not ctlloat to every 
proper and currect feeling, alwayi, 
turn* from the contempotion uf it, with 
shuddering ami abhorrence. '

Yet there are degreet of turpitude 
even in murder nf |h« first dei(rce, and 
that perpetrated by you, mounts (u (lie 
higJMtt grid* of enormliy.

To«r* I* an iaatrnetive, bat melin- 
chuly leatoni a practicil, bat ihocking 
illatlritlon of Ihe awfsl truth, which 
cannot be too often, nor too etrongly 
inculcated, thit one fait* Hep i* ever 
followed by another.

Reared and educated in an enlightened 
society, surrounded by respectable and 
aumeruu* friendt and nlationt, and 
enjoying in a high degree the eiteem 
ana confidence of aH who knew you, 
yoa found yoar abuttd and unhappy 
vletlm at a boarding tchool, n young,

tn heaven; oulrsgod humanity call*
 loud for juttlcc; the ijfende<l mtjettyof 
Ih* law mo*t be appealed, and ilia hour 
of retribution drawn near.

Trntt me, when I assire roa. U is 
mr sincere belief, that there'it uothiog 
tn be hoped from any ctrlhly piiwer, 
on thia uf ihe grave] and thai your only 
hope, matt now r**t upon another and 
a higher tribaaal for peace and happi 
ness. In 'another and better world.'

Permit me then tu beseech you, nn 
longer looking to Ihe things of thi* 
world, in direct yonr attendee) lo that 
ilrewl tribunal, and d>4ig«ntly la employ 
tiie imill remnant of lile that yet re 
main* to you, in earneit anil humble
 iipplicalmn lo the Tnrone of Graoe, 
for that pardon am! forgiveness which 
can only be extended tu yuu by Him 
from whom you have Your being   the 
Great Searcher of aj) Heard: the Higl 
and Mighty Ruler of the Universe.

And may the God uf mercy in com- 
patiinn lo your soal, inclioe end guide 
ynur heart tn penilenoe and prayer.
 nvtafn and Urengthen yo» m rh* hotir 
nf trial, and tuffer you not at lhalail tad 
mument, ler any paint of death, tu 
from Him.

Ynar tentence i*, thil ynu be taken 
!  ih* ganl of Allegtny cuenty, from 
whence you came, anq Iheuce tu the 
place of execution, at inch lime atthall 
b: duly appointed, and that yon be 
there hanged by lha nock, until yuu 
are dead!

PIRACY ANU MURURR. 
The following narrative of Ihe plun 

der ami murder of the crow of Ihe 
Vraw Fredericka, a Dutch brig of 200 
ton*, belonging tu Haarlem, was de 
tailed by a gentleman jutt arrived from 
the Kloridtt in the Lnvel

>nlan*^ii,««a«na«**rat- 
!aagh«d atwy tlnjXiaV 

ao*. who proceeilad deliberately to 
eoatpel tba wretched men to what te 
termed walk tha plank. 1 This waa 
a* the afteraoon of the note day they 
*eii*d tha-brlg. On* poor man,      

,. _ laid held of by two of the piratea, 
!  ilnion, blindfold, and faaten   akot 
l*> hi* feat, mad* a deiperate reaistance, 
tn, which he fixeil his grasp upon the 
throat of one nl Ihe ruffians, and they 
toth tumbled over Ihe side, and were 
dniwntd Senac Baptltta, 6( Ihe firm 
of ttameaa, BalaesMU. and Bsptltta, 
uf Havana, remon*tnled with a thorl 
mm, who ipoke the Spanith lingoage, 
bat, frxn circumtlencea which have 
since tnntpired, wti believed lobe in 
Irlthmin, and who appeared lo be the 
commander, and rndeavn«rfd to Influ 
ence him to prevent thi Dutchmen being 
murdered. The ruffian only answered 
by firing a pittnl at hi* head; but next 
moment, a* if by a relnba'ive justice. 
fell elesd upon the deck, the other-pat- 
tenger having plunged a knif* sudden 
ly in his bsck. Five nf the Dutchmen, 
nbterving (he fate of Mr. Stein and 
two oilier*, ran below, and arming 
them*elve* with knives, mad* a deter 
mined rrlitlancr, but were irverpower- 
«d" by the pirale«, all nf wham were 
well irme<i. Before *ix o'clock In Ihe 
evening the whole of Ike crew of the 
brig wer* thrown into tha te*, and one 
nf the passenger*, a planter, belonging 
to Savannah, wit ilrelched mortally 
wounded, on Ihe deck. The only re- 
miinint; one wa* Sennr Baplitta. and 
i» wta pulled out from brnealh the Una', 
where he had eacaped during th* con- 
lict between the piratei SL the \K fated 

crew of the brig. In i tine nf^lreadful 
eiror. he nvinirdnut a locker, where a 
xjx, conlaloing a-cnn>idertble am<»ont 
'n specie, belonging in Capt. Fr*der- 
ckt. wst concealed-, and for thi* infor 

mation hit life wa» tparril. Tne brig 
wat then tcuiDed. ind went before the 
wind, ami Sennr llaptiita wa* in three 
layt after landed at St. Anlonia. He 
retched the Havannah in about three 
weeks, and related to the agent* the 
ate of tha Fredericka and her crew. 
five pertnoa wera then in custody, 
upon mpicion of plundering an Ame 
rican vettel, and he wat directed by 
the lulhoriliei lo go'lo Ihe gaol, and 
look at them. He immediately identi 
fied two of them, who were on board 
ihe pirate vevwH which plundered the 
Frederick*. One nf them wai an I- 
riihman, who admitted that he wa* in 
the schooner. & he sailed from gt. Bar- 
ihi.loruews In her. He, the tame 
night attempted lo commit suicide, by 
making a wound In hie throat. The 
prisoner* were taken al Cuba, endea 
vouring tn negotiate the sal* of tome 
mrrehandi**.- They were nol lrle<l 
when Ihe N*ncy tailed from the lit 
vannali.' fh» above thort and tffliet- 

_ n.irrttive U Kjt*n by a gentleman 
nf undoubted veracity, and may, per- 
hap«, <xplain the cau*e of the absence 
uf thn lung lout Fredericka nf lUarlem. 
The leeward pa>tagp, and th« Gnlph 
»f Klori.lt. are completely bmet by a- 
rowid piratical scliwnrr*. fall nf men. 

[Sheffield Iris.

iKU aver.
9th, *ewto«% That aU 

tbh State aad tha Donri«« 
favaOraMe t* tha 
tioav bereaaaatad

Aftet'tne repeat,
t«d by Wniiaai a 
to the Onaltr-Mewa,

A.
Ike

ly Niocy, 
Frederick

now

ed frum Jamaica on tha 12th of April 
latt, in chatge uf Mr. Stein, the mate) 
Captain Frcdetickt, the matter and 
Owner, having died at Kingston. There 
were teven men and two pauengert, 
and the vessel was ander orJert for 
Holland, but had to call al the llava 
n* for a I'rge freight. The brig kept 
her conne through the leeward pastagv 
no til the evening of the 20th, whin a 
 chooner hove in sight, and kept hover 
ing about Ihe brig (he whole of that 
night. They were then uot two days 
tall from Ihe Itle of Cuba, and the 
tehooner appeared to have come from 
either Ih* Colorado* or Saint Antpnie, 
to Ihe *ou ih ward of the Havana. On the 
morning of Ihe gltt, at daylight, the 
schooner was about two mUM (o lea- 
ward, and Mr. Htein, aoipecflngher to 
be a pirate, made all tail from her. 
However, the schooner was too fast, 
and about 12 o'clock, cam* within a 
half a mile, and, hoisting Buenos Ay- 
rean coluuri, fired a gun.

The br)g was quit* unarmed, and, 
hove too. Th* tchoon«r then 
in Kngllih, bul not a aoal' 

»* laagaaa,*,

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
The  Hiientnwn Jftilt"/.f Salbrittv 

last, pnbliUiK* the proceedings of a 
rrpoSliran meeting held al Cnld Spring, 
near llagenuwn, on Ihe Blh intlanl, 
attended. Il ia estimated, by 'not less 
than two thoo*and penutn*.' 'the al 
terably (*ay* Ih* Mail) was addmted 
ay Thom** Kennedy, K«q. in hi* ntual 
happy manner. He was followed by 
B, F. Y<x, K*q wan, after a few prefa 
tory remark*, offered the lubj.iinnl 
~ >tnlaiinna, which, being twice read, 
were antniuinutlr adopted.

lit. Retolvnl. fhil w« ragsnl Ihe 
election ef Andrew Jackann in ihepr*. 
tideocy, a* a Iriampli of republican 
principle*.

3nd. Rasolvwl. That we will sustain 
the present adotinitlratiun. cunfideni 
that it punuoa a policy mo*t bcneficbl 
to the country, and deterring public 
ipprubation.

3il. Resolved, That allhoagh webe- 
ievo (here it a faction in the United 
9lat(t, determined tn oppote Jackion 
and hi* adminiitrtllrm, right or wrong, 
we hive loo mach confidence in the 
American people generally, to fear Ihe 
effort! ef any man, who juin in to ill- 
timed, tt no nnneco**iry, an oppiiaitlon.

4th. lletnlved, That we consider it
,hly important to the Inleresli of Ma-
and, tlitt the thould be repretented 

in the General Alterably, as well  * In 
Congress, by men favourable to the ad 
eaintslrition of Andrew Jackion.

5lh. Resolved. Thit thii meeting
e. Ihemtelvet to give » warm tun 
to MIchMl 0. Bprigg, ., Cnodi-

pledge
port to - 
date for Congreat, and to the four Cao- 
didataa who may »« brought out for 
Ueltgflta to Ihe General Ataembly.

1. To the Feapto of the 
May they continue Vt«* and' 
to the late** meet rat.

a. The event w» oal  him Tfc*«*nmW 
of Andrew Jackaon, IfeaMint of ttfctTT

3. The triumph of thepeoel* baj|oa*. 
tion of AnoVsw Jtokton.  ,

4. The People and Jeakeon-Jti 
the People United too BtaOvb)UMl 
of principle ever to be atpaiejaillj '

5. The Statet wbo.gave their vita tj 
Jtekton They will never repeat " 
ful derd.

6. The Btates who voted _.__ __ 
ton Hid they bat known Ma u Bsieth 
it, they would hate been aooaglaetangle 
tup-port him they tre coming,

7- The bttle of kUrjIaiHU-Ber 
her policy, her dutf, I* to giva tl __ 
iralion of Jtckton a tdr trial U*« tMt 
right, let h«. iupr.oTt him (fhegoami.7 
then let her oppo*« blm. ^"

8. PenntvlnnU wholenthe va»ia *j* 
Jaektqn  Uction «nd g»e- him a nniUMhi of 
Fifty Thouttnd vote*. ~',~'

9. LouiMtn* <Iexr Loultiana «ae bWt 
ap the rr»r 8k« loved JaelnoH loo wtl ta 
4etert him The fair ore alwtyt tine lefta 
brar*.

10. Andrew Jiektna Octoved ataaW- 
tdraiml u a "Miliitrr Cbiafbua, trMleOM 
people In rv«ry titrlon.

of mir Uoveramcnt lik*> Jackm k* **  
 limlcred but be rote to liuataulilt ban

The schooner Washington's Barge,' 
Captain Benedict, has been cturtared 
by the Government to take oat ta Lk 
brria Ihe captured African* at AnM&a 
Uland. ICO in number, and wai UttU 
from Norfolk on Saturday Int. 8k* 
will touch at SI. Aaguitine lo Ulnt 
Thnmrxnn Miton, KM), and'kbi 
who lake paaaag* from thii place, 
then at Amelia Island, whence 
will proceed to Cape MetMrade. 
H. Mechlin, R»q. goe* oal la 
Wuhingtnn't Barge, aa Agent, on 
part of the Government, and Doctor I,. 
Vaughan Smith, uf Ihe Navy, a* 3tr- 
geon of the vessel

ASPLKNulbCOKFiK -
The cnfBn which received (lie carp* i 

of the late twing of Medagwcar, flan- 
dam, was a large mateiva out of silver, 
It wa* about eight fret long, thr*e fe*t' 
tod a half de«p, and th* tune in width) 
it *vat formed of tilver plate*, itrongly 
revitled together with n til* of tbetaou 
n*clal, all made from SpaaUh dullann 
twelve thouuiod dollon were tmniwyeal * 
in its construction. Immenie qaaiti. " 
ties of I restore« of various kiodt wtrat' 
placed In nr abuut Ihe cuffln, btleaa-..* 
ing lo hi* tale M»JQ*ty,con*iitingcaaf>. 
ly ofiuch thing*** during butllfclMr' 
niD«t priud. Ten thoasanaWatlilt 
were placed In Ihe tilver cofMaVniti  ' 
t» l;o upon; and either insrds, bat tkiet-' 
ly nultide Iho coffin, were plicrd *r ' 
cat! all hia rich clothing, ctneciallr' 
mdilaryi there wera eight taitsofvtrr 
entity Briiith uniform*, hats and feath 
er*, gulden helmet, gnrgets, epialetf,
*a*li», giitil tpen, very viluiMy *wos« 
liagers, *p«tr«(lw»of giitd,) bteatnV 
pislnl*, muikels, fowlingpieres, watch- 
ra, rings aa-oache*, and trinket*. Hi* 
whole and fine *li|ebo*nl iif silver plsli 
and large and tolid>gt>ld cup, with au- 
ny other pre*eulrd In him by Ihe Kiag 
of England; large quaniitic* of cettly "I
*ilkt, saltina. fine cloiht. very vslat* 
blrtilk Ijimbas nf Mtdigitctr, At. 
'Che niittionirie* aay, tint the eipeos* 
of Ihe funeral could u»t have been led 
than (ixly Ihnatand ptmoilttltrling, 

"South Africaui Adverthw.

From the Tlnliiinore Amcrirto. 
A rrtjieclable clergymnB uf Ihit city, 

win, vuacue* fur Ihe accaracy *f ta* 
atilemeHt, lit* furoithed U* wlta fa 
following licit.

  Meinn. Gardener and 
contractors on the Baltimore anil- 
Rail road, aboot twenty-one milisvrnt 
of this; mule it known when. la*v 
entered upon their aeciion .that ta*r     
would receive no man into taair aa\%| 
ploymrnt who would make lisa of ta* '
*peciea of ditlilled liquor, or iay kW 
uf tlimulallng drink. Njtwilbttta*1 - 
ing this unpopuUr condiaon, ihewgea- 
tlcmen procured theic full cample**** 
of men, (all of wtorn are from York 
county, and frnr,, p«rt of the Gcnnaa 
population of i|,it aectioo of P«o*tyl- 
vania.) and they are now protecotiag 
their work' with exemplary indaatry I 
and expedition. The hand* an all ia 
K<x>d »pirit*,'arul they frankly coafeat 
that they can do their work, and with 
more ease to th«miit«ia under thai

,...,
friaodt efj.ck.on be held in tli diHir-

««nt reatriclinn, than th«y 1 
could without It. Itia sroiUy of p*r- 
licular obMryallon that *e*a* of th* 
men, prevloatly to aatarinf i«M tba ' 
aerrlce of Metara. Qtrdeaar aao* M« 
ton, were intemperate fo their     > 
TSete are now .livW.r»J»rila»ly t+i
^^l«\ r'*«tf*~i«*»'

»
- — — '

, >.,*'*' '>' i*^.',:.^..*';.
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, tnd wi*

rhr' '("(Ctektcideacrt betwrcn the court* uf 
»lire. --|W- civil and pulilical o«Q| 

lorrencet er lh* live* of mi**. That] 
l ttoaldkave beep to at fimt, h»nm at

 tpritiag, thy reaction proceeding 
i Ihe knowledge tnd ad»pfmn ul 
tytirma, la alwey* tufftrlrni t.. 

|mlhiaw Ik* ttrecture nf the old; mil 
i ciul»r Ike belief that they knorf 

ilhini properly, are ready lo'givr up 
that wnwl» »hey «l» kmtw, -Ther* 

' (Kit chililitliAetl in the human hrarl. 
1 that facility in the htman minil, 
itt Irache* m, u'nder an Impulte uf 
nt, in turn from, and lotlh* that 

it Indrrd oar medicine, tin) lu 
. i tad to ilctpit** ihtl which t little 

kilt before wo clung lotnd clieri*hed| 
1 tinier la* Influence of particnlij 

liliont there t.reill but gilding to 
icfctlice form lo .Irink a biller. bit- 

lr»utM, in.l bal (lie beiuly of bo 
for ui t« chew Ihe ttliei uf ill 

i Wlvtn, however, t whole cetv 
^ kit pitied t«ty when the re 
two ef opinion hat crated and the 
'"»|» ef human fecline have begun to 
"* la their proper aphere, it might 

ably be expected thtt whit it 
. i « the old tyitem, ind whit re- 

»*e pare of Ihe faith of our father*. 
> be received and adopted. Let 

wt be lopptted that ever* thing 
<K ftrned any part of their b«llel 

I*0 t* rrj»ci*d Ihtt every bearo in 
 jwr tempi* of acience it to be thrown 
{ J tt rtiUeo or that every opinion 
h«li "urteeived among them, la, at 

' modern*, In tat tplrit of Canaan, 
»  choten lo collect, a fable. There 

Md in tlie hfip* of antiquated rub- 
uiiny t golden cornice, many a 

"» jeav and in thoae record* of ihe
•I ctniurlet, which we have been 

t up (o contider a* ridiculout or
*<; trae*t of important ditcoverie* 
"Wimtntt of valuable trta. 

1 *W*tii indeed the unlvertal «on- 
1 *f the modem*, thlt every thing 
f » worihlm, except it be written in

  ** ?»!* of two countriet of anti- 
lrtn«kl (be apiolontiod tradition!
 " hoatedtate tnceetort, ire net to 

knl| intf that, whllCthe noo- 
*U tbturd laneieVef thoae

wly *n be datf mined «fter th* moit 
inoffy,. and the moat rigid in 

What I whJfU lo brine 
bffnre e/try l«Hly the cla^aof (Itt «ot 
him thlt rrailflh be ttarllMf) Aitrolo 
tj. It mo.t brroeollrcleil, however. 
in the purtail of thii object, that 1 am 
not at all engaged in the defence ofthe 
wild and fanlailic ttlditiont which the 
«vped intellect of Ihe eillhtiii»t may 
haw riut arouod hit favourite kcieoce; 
vr nf llmf delutire pro*pecl which the 
canning roinil of the impmlor miy know 
to well h'iw to rail* before the eyra of 
Iheuniniiialed. In the wonU of Ra 
cott, wh»i I am now intrreiled about 
i* In rmlore Ihe word Aitrology. (or 
magic,) to long uteil in an improper 
tente. lo itt ancicot tnd honourable 
raetninf.
' Aalrultaty. then, if Ihe wieflce ofthe 
tpplicttion vf Ihe eownet uf nature, 
biiih rrgultr txl rrnitic, to unetDolher. 
anil in th« tfltin ami ihe lifnT men) 
it ieachc* ft the iRfereuce^tV tre to 
make from any ucrtrrvnce^fflwrcom- 
m»n or rilrxordtnary. in Ihe phytical 
world, and ihe ayiupnihy or tmion 
which (hit event ht«, with mime other 
event or eveultio lh« mural world. In 
itt higher bruickM it* uperaliun U re 
verted; frwm Ihe RMrml w« go lu the 
nttaral world,' tnd fium the evuUtiont 
uf mind we are inttrocted to proceed 
la the uhruoiaen* uf matter, 'ihe rx 
ate and etymulngical meaning nf tlic 
word, It the language of the flirt) bu' 
(he atarry flnnaneni it not the only 
volume in which we rnd the diet* uf 
futr; it la indeed the Urfcett and woet 
eoaprvhcntivtjbot in the interior  nay, 
in the mnti minate uucnliuiit of na 
ture, do we tee the never-failing eyre 
ptlliy uf all lu "parti, jnd the link 
which connect! the wandering* of the 
pianeta, with the cnonca and the evrnl 
«f the amalle*! pebble which ii wuhed 
by tho.tide of the miglily ilren.

I am aw«rn that thu will be thontlit 
runivagtnt.   many will bedt*potedlo

it rnlicoliiB*. and to Uug*i in 
thrlr hrtrti it thr attempt, In the I0lh 
crntury  amid ihe blare of Ihe inlfl 
lrclu«llii.lil which the preceding gene 
rationt hive poured in upon ui   in re 
vive lli« long-iince exploded *ymem of 
Aitmlngy. "D'»e» it *eeaf <|uhti)g in 
credible thtt the (tetd khotfVf b« rtit- 
Cil?" \Vhn ii there (h4W»*« abrmd 
upua Ui* tuubl face, uf o«lur« balfor » 
monenl   who i* ther« thtt look* into 
hi* own moral and mental world   ttvd 
duvt nut brhold in etch Ihe union tub 
aitling between every part, and the
 ympathy'tvtiii.lii.blaiui between bulh? 
And ditea thii nymptihy term rxtraur
 linirj? la ihll union iiopunible? Can 
it br, in the tie ia which we live, 
when to rainy uiKureriet hive been 
made, tnd t u many btatkt written,   
bout the work* uf l'ro»i*Brf , when we 
heir of and read thcte. ibjj the recur 
rence duel not cnnit upon ui , ind cove 
upon MI too mot! forcibly, lliat 
then h*v« gone a itep before 
weiee the cuantcllon, but lj><y the tp 
plict1 loci?

If, i> we tee con* 
petition upon o 
a diBerence of 
change! i 
lict of t 
change pr 
tnd not of the

thftt ont
view, the aittttie* 

end that
. 

Mt nu>M kevtely.

bfitffr fM
Yl«||aMi*U^|Bti' i'*^T"7^^

btwvtrtol  « «

Mil

a diBrrenl 
productivo of 
to eHeet «uch 

mil ficul 
now of the 

.me mta, 
>rence* of

character, although that it perhtpt more 
rcinarkabl*,) why may not the petition 
of the heavenly bodie* be concerned in 
thi* effect! We ice loo the tempera 
tart of Ihe ttmoipnerj. even in the 
tame climate, and be.tvM'n the itme 
ptrtllelt of latilude, brink tbonl great 
ilttrMioni in t man't feelnW, tod in 
bit iclluUA; ami thif aervet loSfo>w how 
much man can be governed bylhe out 
ward occurrence! nr action of the whole 
tyttent of trillion; end (hit U on what

W^tMfvHHj ww*wi
t^dsjjft****' rf U»i*   
ca«B^rt*jr\fcJled> the force of tMt

canaot be contro- 
qoeeflon come* to ua  

we I* ateribe ttf It wilt
r^. & f* "*** "> < *   M*1 
f1t)t»releta apathy, and wilh-

Ifear to atcertain the cane* 
i natvrm. They moit 

for In M**oe maoner. The 
Ilia, Attrolozy thowt at. 
'" _. kenelrwiih Ihe mtrhifi 

of Attronixny, which later 
hare developed, and finding in 

the beet help* for the intelligence 
Mr mytlerl**: the polnlt at to ne 
t't moit apltAUd apeclacle. tlie Or- 

raiment. BelieVl* and teaching, that 
in thote myriadtlkniiar* we are io ee* 
Ihe lamp* thlt IlinOil way lu the dea 
tiny of men. BhAirecliua to them 
a* the flrtt volume which we muu ttudyt 
and in the tidt which tht hat dr»wj)f| 
from eveiy oner a lion qf nature, 
provide! abundint meant for ib^enhter 
pretatirM ef it* myttic .'

Hie reatant which exltt wthii choice 
prevent themtelve* mo*llircibly in the 
event of the intrrpreuTton. For the 
uninitiated, howerrynind for the neo- 
phyle, Aitrology Jftn reattnt coguul 
enonth. Whj,yne atka ui, when the 
chielett of than celetlial bodie* wai 
appointed fiiitnn* apecial uie of o^an 
kind, not orily.for teatons but ' or  
••«f^n"—f the lifr and dtilh of man. 
ire we nA to tuppute that (lie li-taer
 phere%(re pmriileJ for the tame pur 
po*e?/\Vliy miy u*e not believ* that 
iheirjfnfluencci. wliaJWe- genllr of cor 
nnling, are cxertrdjBMB u«? It it not 
Iheipring of the niot^octical ami no 
bletl feeling* of the heart of uunj it il 
not the tource of the utott tbundtot 
eiijoyment, i* il not a doctrine full of 
comfort to believe. Dial each tltr ia 
Ihe abnde of tome rainitterin; tpirit. 
tent forth to minuter unto tut If il be 
loo greet a tlr*in upon ilic mind of my 
one to top|>OK ihtt til thote irnrnen** 
tyttemt were created fur our utc «ol»ly, 
tnd tre not ratherwbrl.lt like our*, why 
may we not it lea«t Iliink thai in uur 
own tyiteoi, ind io our plinett, we 
tee th« cltaracter of our life, tnd the 
tbode of n*r Oenii; tnd though w» re 
ject the nerhapt extravagant nutiuna uf 
the "harmony oflhe tpberrt" why otay 
we not adopt one. equally beautiful, 
tnd far more prufilablc?

Seen are a few of Ihe argument! and 
lllarernenll which Attrolu^y hold* out 
to ihute who ir« unacquainted witVanil 
carelra* abont her ay atom; tothotf Jtlio 
«hall litva ptrltkcn of the cup ake uf- 
fera, argnmontt will be needle**! aud 
he who uaa once >rrn and tailed Ibe
 rlvinnget thi- iR..ri|n, will mourn over 
Ihe bliniTuMitnil prejudice which caut- 
ed him to long lu njrct tlirm.

In mother Number I ahtll cnntider 
Ihe teittmoiiirt ami roitruclton* uf 
I ho** who have cultivated lbi< aeleorr, 
and jinvcvtil lu deliver and explain 
tone uf her txolic principle*.

AWFUL KVENT.
A moit mrlancholv occurrence took 

place in- Jobuaoa, V«i»««l, »i 
ult. Mra. Btechrr. wife of Htrvv 
Beecher, in t ttttt uf mtnltl ilirnatt- 
on, manic-red her own child, wliicli wa* 
nine month* old. KoHVPtat time pr* 
vleua the had bein ciintitlewbU <(f ranjr- 
n>, faiicyiotj lliat alie thiiuWKlie lonir; 
thtt her children would he tcatlernl, 
and Ml t > infTrr, eapccially her laftnl; 
but the tppeirtd perfectly iflVctiorwIe 
and iBoffentiv*. lu her life th* ha* 
ever maintained an amiable and chrit 
tian character, ami ditrharged her do 
mrttic dalle* with ndelikr and dill 
geace. And an rnnalanlfy tolicllout 
wai the lo promote Ihe htppine** ol 
her family Ihtt no totpiciun wai ever 
rxciled Ihtt the harboured the l«a*l 
malice agtioit any InJividmil.

On Ihe felt! day. it noon, the ap 
peared more rtlinoil and cheerful titan 
uiutl. After t ihort tbience, her hut- 
band ctme into the home, mil taw her 
engaged la laying out a child. Hit fir*I 
Ihouoht wt«, that the fanciid the child 
would nut live, lie enle,rvd Ihe room 
and laid hit hind on the Ihild't facet 
it waa cold. H* liked, 'would It ooi 
ht»e been better to have been reading 
the BibU and prayia*?' She then taid. 
lh* child rolled of the bed, cried and 

appeared to be In ditlreta. I thought 
it would be beyond ditlret*. If It wat 
in mother world, tnd If living it would 
toon be mothtrlt** I took a entail 
chtir pott ind imote lit hied 

table 
 hit

. ,. k .... _.... «J,li rtW" to 
ItVre e*ber*1ed on nothlax *t)t e»ld 
water, for mere thin foeiy d»«l Hie
 '--  -i«e tn heve been partially «b 

11  »* ttt hea chiefly kept hie 
ppereefly a*wne t* any Uur- 
vlteiMNj WhT. fcr neartt tfcree 

tear* p*tt| tnynkatity ef feiaf taketi 
if Mnt fcf l*e laet twelve mofttht it
 eauiitd te bereet than thet required 
far the ordinary *MM>rif%iMWt ef tn in- 
Cratt bet during the period flrtl nam 
ed, neither pertuailon, thrttU, nor 
fWte. have been eflfcclotl to make him
 wtlluw the trait aajatrnance of any 
kind. Some ptrtieletteMaod, crowd 

between hi* teeth VnNeekt .ago, 
were dftcharged front'Vttltottnlt dl
reelly after, *end no farther compultl 
en bat ween eted. Be It detcribed aa 
waetetj le a ghattly tkeletonj (till he 
It thought In a great meat are lo rettin 
hn tenee*, end lo enjoy the benefit of 
tletn. Thi* afflicting cat* it believed 
tt be altaant nnpirallelleik, and hat 
that br btfflrd ill the erfin I* of medical 
tkill. Lillle Fell* N. Y. Oar.

PUNCTUATION.
A true character oft certain getotle- 

mm, not moro than fifty mill* freen 
thii.

... -    , new Matter 
ed over IM United State*, een with pl~»iof; 
raminitcraca aid gratitude attett 
oftcirnco wu«rd<nt

He ittn old experience*! MAM in vice 
and wlfkednut he it never rouxn io 
oppotin; the workera of iniquity he 
take* PBLIORT In tht downfall of hit 
ncigliboun he nrrer MUOIOEI In the 

t pruiprriiy of hit fellow crtulurtl he.ia 
alnaya FttutBp when the pour _

he it alwty* ready to Attjrfdjret. ihoug* hlt'cxntiona

DILIiortl he Ii
OKTT in tnnrinjr dincurd among hit 
fiieoJ* anil atijiiuintancft he Itkea no 
rain* in laboring lo promote Ihe canur 
nl ChrtUianilyhc hat nut been KEOU- 
OBkT In endeirnrint; To iligmatize all 
publiofcecAcnlie mike* no XXBBTIONI 
to uWur bit evil paitloni .he ttriyrt 
HABO to build op Satan'* kingdom he 
lend* ffe AID for Ihe "Upport ofthe gnt 
pel am'njig the htathtn ha contribute* 
LAioKt^ lu thr frlentlt of (he evil cut 
vtrtaryttr pijino ATTBMTIOKto ftood 
atltitt he Kivri great axr.p to Ihe deoli 
he will Aeveroo In lleuotn he will gi> 
wh»r* Ht will receive t juit recompente 
of reward.

N. B". If In reading the above, yon 
put a eeWcoloo at the end of every 
ward in>*i*ttall capiltlt, the character of 
Ihe perton will appear that of a very 
food mini but If you place Ihe temicn 
Ion at the, termination oflhe wurd* in 
italirt, aayri (cave il out it Ihe fin I men 
tioneil. ye*) will make him one of the 
wont character*. 80 which ii he?

RPAIKDY AGAINST fl\D WATRR
A highly retpeclable gentleman in 

Connecticut, who u«ed lo viilt Ohio 
yearly. g»ve the following pretcription. 
Bring Irotn early life a wtler drinker, 
he applied io lh* late Dr Oobom ol 
MidillitewV, tn live him a tubililitlr. 
'l*hr Doctor InU him lo furnith liimaelf 
wilh a raixiur< of ei|ii.il propurlioA nl 
pulxrixeil aunar ami (ingir, ind when 
ever he dnuk Ihe lud wilcr of the 
wrtl, lu nut In tt much of the compotl 
lion it MHafd hit lt»te, mil he neeil 
nevrr epp/jhenrl lutl eflfclo frnm a 
frra uae of th« water. II* tried it * 
grrit na1nja;r nf year*, ind llwtyt

We are'-tnthnriiril to innnnncrCM \Kf.E8 i). WARKIBLD. iv.<i. •.
a Candidate 10 represent Anne Arun 
del cntintr, ta'lh* popular branch uf 
lh* aril

FOB

ealtbMed at*oW^*»(itatloa«. At arhat... ,.__ .__-_ -At" wbal 
lUttt Dr. O. w*M te Mahwfh' 
pieeawh; t*aert4lMd. fte took   
ofDeaur M*dk(M t* Hktt vHlfvraKr' *  

d «>r«f April 1T»J. The 7W**t 
^4 kv Ma>.**> ik* ooaawan. 'O*

raa«otwea«uthaWe<if 
wMh embrwow* the

__ ___. _
mewda aad uMtiueton Dr*. J**M*u4 WkV 
Run Mil i a. efeAaietpella. After havia«
 «««*> ir^eleWbactror Aw aaktc men 
ofih»t twriod U BurtfM, thlrtv-o» 

«MT of M 
a»otVi»low»l 

whktVtatityrBtiaaUd wi^eei.JeUy The
•nt "  fBA peotWlwi bi ,kk* Dr. P«t 
penwu CTrti^l. wat p^t^itfced in, 17*a> 

iHkd *'iX*tla*  *> tb*T.5«w IwrirT' 
wbtebneao tritnpluurfh- eombeM *. 

Uoetrlae of to* unaol of Pttltubrphb, wwM 
nuinulMd th. aathaffta* »*  «/   of thai 
unual tutumeal  *M*W4C|C| and ta***tn 
remofed, partiajh-. one */lit* (rcat iamcitV 
Buntt le *u*c»»»*jt nftatiaiiM, and rotored 

Portfcla*cltb*awM 
. ._ --.-_ tenrad. Upon tb« 

Rrat fannitlii. *<ta4Ofe>etiiiT of k|krTh>d, 
he wa* apaolaUo-piDlattui */andonv and

  rownwtton _.... .._ 
hit pnlectkxii in thew branoh** ef Medic*]
 cwnce. (aa well tt turjrry, to whtek cteW 
a* for **T*ni)r**n lutM in
 ertMp.) M. liu.troa* i

»rjr, i 
m Mo

th pl~
ti liii

ing wu extentire. ind hit judgment «iog-u. 
Uriy correct. Hit profotion wai ih« Hodj 
and tl«H(bt of hi* life, and WM proatculed 

.ITV: I *llh un«b«t*4 teal, u a period »hen lh« 
S^ I eBlheatwaa of youth

U the l-npra**-
n dfttroying (Ire peter and h»Ppin?WttMnl of knowledge were at all lWt»t oarrw.1 

hr takrt no *t,KAtuaa in *erv on wlih_ tb* moti unw**ricd auiduitr, h« 
uncommunly n«f ir allowed them to lnurfm with the

*v>r« immediate conccnu of lift He wmi 
an iBeetloMt* hutSaixt, in iiulultfent p« 
nnti a kind fVirndi cbecrfiil and inivnu,*ai 
in hU tcvp«T| engijring IB kja nunnarai coix- 
cUUlonr ami tKMrotcat In hU dnpoaitloni
*«r iniioui lo promote the velfcrr of Ihoae 
arotfTul faim. aoj ever read/ to coolributc lo 
I ho happlne**, or (0 .UcrUlr (Ira diitrex of 
hii fellow emture*. Ilia tone am] trry n- 
Uiwlr* nMdkal and wraHc»T pn«ti«f>. hit 
work* ao hifbl/ t*+tm»d, and hi* anatomi 
cal and tunica) coune* of Lvcturra. h*** 
eitibluhe J UW rrpuiition. At Un«lK. afier 
a lonj »n<l uaefiil life iteroled to th* atnrice 
ofminkirxl. eotniatiiiliiiK the krrt and vene 
ration of Uioa* ooaixcted wkh him bjr tb* 
dtireit IK,   aOm'md anU ropectcd by th*
*orld u a man of lal«nt* ao.1 iaitrritjr. rn- 
joi inj from tar); jroolh to oM >(a alnwit u- 
nlform ami une»*ipltd pracpcrilj   it WM 
hit lot io eumbit Ui* pain anJ affliction of a 
protracted diicaar, which lenninaied hU 
loqg- aid w*ll ipent life in Ihe Olit y«ar of 
hilaf*. Uava*waU»«^mc<> danlora* th* 
loatol* faveurltototii lh* riif oMULhamrr. 
ami tb* Mat* of MirjUmt, >i^f>fwl nuni 
and hi, immeYlUlo connciioiu an ideation- 
at* and belttcd relatir*. •w. a. j.

A*«M« Slat. 1819.

eoatowi The SakMrlVrr faw 
alto th4lWt Perry Bo*t* »)». 

prepereJ with *  Apron, for Ute war- 
POM *f «Mtn*aT Car***** m the 0eW 
wHfceo* e«y ditpr toPtrtoMor Hor»
1_^ •»- *»-_ - '
 Wk, UV  M

/ Jacob H 
Sooth* 
  «"

H.-SletJamkwr. 
SotwA-ftivtr iW*y.

LAND POB 8AUB.
vfrtoe of e deof** ef ' 

I County Court, antiae* M   Cotut 
of Chancery will be oflbredet Pablia 
Stle, o*> Friday to. Uth Sapteatbt* 
nest, at 11 o'clock, on Hie pr*ajl«a», ttw)

Of the) hte Pranete Hok, deoewed. Ijr- 
ing 4n CalveH eoant/. near the apftar 
Choreh, cooUlaiog about 400 aerW} 
U It well adapted to the onkore of To 
baeeo. Com, Wheat, end other teaoJI 
Kraln, a»d h*t a Mfielwat qtnaUrf ef 
Meadow *i»d Wood Laod. Jkparrteft. 
lar deeerintion UoWated onAeeaearr, 
at It It pre*anied thoee *H*hnV%nit>. 
eha»* will flnt view the prttBltte. 
The abor* land will be aoM, feeAJtjo* 
to the widow'i dower J on a ertaftt tt 
twelve month*, the pnroheter |>*tat|   
hood, with tpprevwd aeenrity, with l*y>; , 
teretl from the day at eale.

The creditor* of Pranel* Holt, «e> 
eeaaed, are herehT ooOI*4 to exhibit 
their elaiaat, with tike voochert there. 
of, to the auditor of the Chancery 
Court of Calrert ooanty, withio tte 
motjft* from th* dmy of *ele.

Joeeph VT ReytMiUi, Troeteew 
" 3. , itr ' .

ollbt

UHift. or

retlf, I know that it It the 
fithioD to refer ill tbit operation, tnd 
thia change, to phfiie*! cautei) It ia laid 
dewn that tht debilitjr of » be* tUtM 
lion, and the tpathy a«d wrewtitMt* o* 
a cold one,' are all oattwal eftctt which

ItHMt followi tnd that tkwre la a certain 
of temptraturo reqnttlte to

Ma. O«KK«,
You are. *tt|hnrtl*d lo title, that 

HORATIO UIUDU V will be Mppori- 
ed at a caiididit* for e aeatio the next 
Legislature uf Marylay.

Tollu fotinofJtnnt Jirundtl County. 
Uontlomen,

I ofler myaelf to your eoniiilertti- 
on, to repretent you in the ncxi Qe- 
neral Aaiembly of MaryUml. ^ 

JOHN ». 8EI.KM.fJe
Ma. OBKBM, v

Y»u ar« ti«.tU«rlt«il In announce 
RjlBKrtf WKLCII, of Ben.it t ca 
iliiliKtoreprrteiit Anne Aruuilel civ 
tr in the next Oeniral Atioiubly^f nd 
that be wilt be tupn»rt*«l by 

MANY VOT

To f A* Volert ofJI**t ^rmK/aftetoi^. 
I offer mytulf at a CandAto lo rc- 

protcnt you in ihe next fnneral At- 
tembly.

ABlUtft LINTIUCUM.

AT
On a Liberal Credit, 

A GBNBRAL ASSORTMENT.

Dry Goaas.
" to

_ dUpoe* of tlie Ofcent 3U>ck of, 
DUY GOODS en b*d, offer* them.
 or tit* at Print fan, RETAIL. 4c 

On purohat**,  
mounting to <jfalJ dollara, a credit 
of three B»'inU*J will be given; on all
 um* aboveJfnat Mnount, lit month* 
credit wlll^b* allowed. *A^iiftclor> 

be required iBevery In
 lanoe, Mfor* th* Uood.tKr**||tlv*r«4 
At thefclook It very GompWtl la lh*

MtT OOOPaUmUtV
H* Invite* the alUoUoa ef 

City (tnd Country Deoltri
OenenJIy, to aa eaaeatnatUo of the 
Aa*prU.,*nt.

RICHARD RIOOKLT 
Annapoll*. S*pt 3. if

Plantation For Sol*.
BY virtue of a deoeatt of C*lver< 

County Court. aitlH a* a Cottrt
of Chtnoery.the atib^^br will oCav 
at Public Sale on T<ie*wa$ the fX)th 
OetoHer, on the preeatee*, the . - 

Dwelling Plttntation
Ol the Lu oh., O Ma'rkall.detwaard, 
oeoUialng about I IOOaerea,taat lyreti 
In Calvert ooonljr, oai tb* ParaninM 
Hiver. between Oii'Ie and et Leeoeraw 
Creek*. It ia **ldom an oeeanleai e«v 
ount of pqreliaalaf at T%blle SaJe.   
Pltolatloo an valuable and betotifnllw 
aitut'w), *» th* present opportunity 
vill prsMoti II I* JutJlj ranked a- 
moogat Uie b**l l«nd» fn thlt county, 
tnd Tt hlgl.ljr pro-luctive of Tobareo, 
Corn, Wheat, and o*h*r taall grain. 

The building* are nearly 
new. eon»iat)og of a eom- 
 nedloo* and comfo^»ble 

OWKLUNQ HOUSE 
noi.en. Ovvneer** HOUM. To- 

o*a«o Honae*. Corn-Hout*. tnd aevtv 
ral other oot hcotea. A mioul* de- 
tarlptloo I* omitted, aa it b pre»unte4, 
penont diipowd lo parehate will vtew 
the premi**t before the tale. 

THE TERMS ARE. 
That the purohater .liall giro kow«\ 

with approred aecevfty, for th* p*\y- 
uMot of the purehaae rnoaay, io ibre* 
 qoal loelahiMnU of one two. aa>u\   
three y**r*. with loterett from the way; 
of tale. ^   

JoteJh W. Reyooldt, Traatee. '

knpJh« p^P*' "" M °f "W autjede*. 
and Uie wnkral banaeny atti acteid- 
ance of th*j»y»U««l bnttbJt> i.Mwly ' 
i*t alwayt the fact- HtMti.Te^ J 
 a.Utkeweriawbokt.1 |a«t»^

'^V
•.' Jiiii.t in»W

poor child appeared to be to dittr
by the blow. (hit. hid It at* "-'
wounded, my tnul would h*y
ind I thould have deeiitedr
tiled the whole ti antaction
ed. the corpte to vnitera without thr 
react apparent teo»r of fear. *orrow, or 
gollt. At the faneral, which WM at 
tended by % nun>eret»t ttwroWt, deep 
ly penetrated w'nh jompaidou for tn* 

kn«bao4, e Uiic<-ur*e^wa»

NOTICE

1 0 I1BRBBV GIVEN. Thtt the 
8ubeerib*r« bath obtaioed from the 

Orphan* Court oCAone Arundel eoan- 
ly, letter* of tdatbi}*trallo«v on vb* per- 
tontl **t»te of lire. Matilda Ch**e, 
lai*of uld counltftdaoeaieo. ViUper 
tona having olallb* aftiott tald de- 
e**»*d, are h*r*ky warned to *»hiblt 
the *ao>* wiih lh« vooehen theroof, to 
the Sub*orib*n, tnd tbo** Indebted 
are requeated to make inmeditle pay- 
m*ot.

Rlohard H.CheM,
Hlohard/.Crabb. 

Sept 5.

EBWABoT
from the *ub*0Hber 

South River Meek, An 
' oti Wednetday the. 

Negro Boy

For Ball* 
J**M Hunt.

ForM
WUIi»m M'kl 
VTuMuunV Buiprk.

For

City.
John II. t). Latrob*. RAW 

llvla 
n* Ara 
MUtAocoat

16 yean 
to haa. a

bHoglrur hi 
In fftoUrigM, M. Arthur B. 

DordUtter County.
tUrdoarO*, I JMtMi A. Slewaft,

delrrcfwl froaa theM wordt,
tail thlnketh he

*NQ s. FOB ism
  A V^Hteamw* ^%

>Even System.
i* holder of TWO Tick* 
o Share*, la CBBTAII* 
trail* and may dr*t» 

ttiata'm* proportion foe> 
uantity Tlie Drawina; 

In aaL 
tktVtk

Yw 
et*.

ol ubtai 
Tnaam. 
any great* 
will t.ke
Wtdmt

I prlee 
I ptin* 
t prla*t oj 
4 prlaet 

00 prtsa* 
40 prltMM 

100 
3,000 prlteeof

3.1«t Prise* 
BUoki

The wool*  *; 
which an ma*]. < 
at*at they »!»

Prittqf 
Wheat Twkete 
HaJ*wt ,

THOMAS



• ;te

State of Marylf.na> ac.
Auoe-Arundel county. Orphan* Mart,

Auguit Term, 1839. 
 ' O«»ppll**tlonby peUUon.ofJohn N. 
Welkin*. admlnlUrator of Thunm H. 
Hall lat* of Ann* Arundel county, de 
oea«ed.It W'oriltred. That h* give <M    ' ' - credjr

CUy tOrqtdfon hrgtr Ifian Moi 
re ^h-.V.W •imihtr work, r ".] 

A \ha»t*4.el«4J*nt MlMetttny, de- 
XX'Voted to  ! « Art* »nd Beleooa  
tbe. Toll** Orl«fcUm»-tVUtrSkeloh. 
 », Poetry, Ffcwer*, M*ta, the cheice 
beautie* of th* beet M*ga«lnet  Qe- 
oeral Literature Liter*ry, Faihion* 
ble and MUccllaocpu* "' 
Sat.

eeMd, and 4h.i the ̂ ^me be publt.h 
ed eo«e tn each week, for the .pace o

,  tho it ,. of
^ p.rl._V|ew of il,* Capitol 

t Wgii,,Bttoo<

t* mad*, he haa 
ok whea*pokr>n

.. tnr oert,e 
jueh wittbe .old on i

ber, at hit re*idender»«ir 
Hoed*. Uvaattefj elalra* dn

-rfWut A" A" C I 1-rk.pw. Wnk, 
.o^WUIAA A. U ,ion Pyow,r>drawn ,n(Jco|oufeafrom 

. , . \ f. . I nature, being th* Ar*t of a terlfi of 
: IS hereby txlVenl flotanlcal and HorlicaUural iubject*, 

That Hi* *ub«crib*r of Anne-Arno 1 wlth iHuitration*.

All of the ra
lortment of ' ••*—. \;.':,,-.   , 

UtocTet, Collar*, Glrtet, tfc. 
Ml of whlohhe will *ell low for Ca*k, 
or to p\incte4L*<en on moderate teran* 

April

Com 
Toeidey

del county, bath obtained from the 
Orphan* Court of Ann* Arundel 
County In Maryland, Letter* of Ad 
minlalration on th* Penonal JUtal* of 
Thoma* H. Hall, late of Anne-Arun- 
del County, deceased. All per*on* 
having Claim* igainat tnenid decea*
 J. ere hereby warwed to exhibit the
 am*, with the Toucher* thereof, to 
the Subscriber, at or befor* tb* I7lh 
dty oi Fobraary next, they may other. 
wi** bv law hn rxrlnded froe» all rw 
Iteftt of the *--\id e*t*l* Given nnder
 n> haodghl* 17th day of Augutt. J«2«

<A)n)in N Watkio*, Adm'r. 
A\*full30. ow

NOTICE

14 HF.RhBY GIVEN That the 
 ubtcriber of Saiut Mary'a county, 

hath obtained from the Orphan* cour' 
of Saint Mary'* county, in Maryland, 
letter* of administration d* bonl* non. 
With irr* will annexed oi Robert Dun- 
kin*on, late of the outinty aforetaid 
deueaa*d. All p*r*oo* having claimi 
 galn»t tbe (aid deceased, are hereby 
warned ta.eiETbit tb* earn*. wlinVlb* 
vouoher* thereof, to Ih* lubieribeeVat 
or before tb* 0th diy of A*gu*t n*\t; 
they may otherwi** by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of the **ld eatat*. 
Given under1 my baud (hi* I Jib day of 
Aiig.iit U29

Thoma* MhGnugh. Adm'r D B H 
W, A. oMobert Duokinion, dec'd 

_Augo*t j^*^__________aw.

Ak*o  Uibtature Portrait* of A 
mejnce,o author*.

Term* £3 per annum, or f2 SO ID 
advance. Addren the Editor,

THOMAS C CLARKB. 
No. 07; Aroade, Up Sutr*.

BDITORiALNOTICBS
-The Ladle*' LlUtary Port Folio 

bid* fair to tt£rid U the head of pub 
licatlon* of Itt claet. The *ckn»w- 
Itdged talenU of i« principal editor, 
(wbe he* for a number of rear* been 
en|(afre4 in aimilar work*.) and of hi* 
>hle Literary coadjutor*, will certain 
ly give It a oliaractnr which few 
other* poiMff Welliburg, (Va) Oa>
 The Ladle* Department I* conduct 

ed by one of the mott -dutinguiihed 
female writer1* nf our country -

Rocklrrgham, (Va ) RegUtar. 
 It I* more elevated and ohaite ir 

ile character, tbaa the generality of 
ilmilar publication*, lie

Utle*;(N V) Intelligencer.

cloth jptnUlo*n*, I will glVt\*Ji flol 
lar* if h* I* taken In Aoae./rlopiJel 

I Prim* OeorW. «r O*I v*rt ooVjtiM? 
._, ... ... r| fifty dolUrtlftlkeo to any other V>o

Thl. U to give Nolle*, thai the »ul>.1 «7 "KM" ">«t tut*, and on* hu 
.criber. of BaHimor* county have <*o«"« If <** " out of the .tat*. 

nht.u.,1 r«tm th.rWh.n. rnurt nf Rat. ncurejd in any reel *o that I get

NOTICE.

obtained from tbeOrphan* court of Bal 
timore county, in Maryland, letter* of
*dmlni»tc*tion, with the will annf.xed, 
ontheperaonaleitaleof Charle* Ridge. 
IT of Hampton, of Baltimore County, 
dcceattd. All per*on* havipg claim* 
agninit the *a)d deceased, are hereby
 varned lo exhibit the lame, with the 
voucher* thereof, to the lubtcribere, at 
or before the flrtt day of March, eigh 
teen hundred and thirty; they may 
olherwUe by law b« excluded from all 
benefit of lli<* irid eatate; anA all per- 
ion* Indebted to aaid eatate, are rcque* 
ted to meke immediate payment 
Civen under our hand* thi* lhirty-flr*t 
day of July, in the year eighteen hun 
dred and twenty-nine

Charle* S. *V. Doney.Adm'r.
Mary P. Doreey, Adm*x.

of Maryland, sc.
Aon*-Arundei county, Orphan* court

0
Aoguat 19th, I8«9. 

N apclloadon by petition, of Da 
/idM Urogden, adroioi*trator of

M'Colloch, late of Anne Arun 
d*l county, deceaied. It i* ordered. 
That he give the notice required by 
law, for creditor* toexhlbitthelrclalm* 
agalnit the (aid deceaied. and tbat the
 a me be pobtUhed once in each week, 
for the tpace of >lx luceeiiive week* 
Jo one of the newspaper* printed I.. 

- Aouapolla,
Thoma* T. Bimmon*, tteg. of Will*, 

A A. County.

Notice is hereby Given
'That the 4<ili*crtber ul An»e Arun 

d«l connty, bath obtained Imm the Or 
pnan* court of Anne Arundel couni>. 
in Maryland, l»tt«r* ol adminicrallon 
on the penonal e*ute of J .me* M'Cul 
loch, late of Anne Aruadel county, d"- 
«ea*ed. All penon* liaring claimi^a. 
fain*t the «jid deceaied. are tiercbr 
warned 10 exhibit the tame with rhe 
Toucher* Ih'reof, to th« *ahaonber. at 
or before th« I9<h d*y of Februan
  -at. they may otherwise ew law be 
excluded from all beneQt uPthe >*id 

Given under my hmd tbl* 
day of Augti.t 1 8t9. ^

Divld M. Bregden. Adnf t, 
bgutl iO

 In point of literary merit and me 
chanical execution it lurpaxe* every 
timllar publication >'« have yet teen. 
JM. Walertown, (N Y ) Kegiiter.

 Jndeex) it i* altogether-* *uperior 
work   N«w York Mlrrer and L*- 
dle*' Literary GaMU*.

Aug '3__________ " ____

NOTICE
TS HEREBY GIVEiV.'That the inb 
JL (criber ha* obtained letter* of ad 
miniitraiion on the pertxmal etUte of 

| Jamea M'Culloch, late of Anne-Arun 
del county deceaied. All perion* hev 
Ing claim* agalntt taid! ealate. are re 
queated to produe* them, properly 
authenticated, and tVo** Indebted are 
deiired to make ntynunt

DAJ»;D M BIIUGDEN; Adm'r.
______________.3w

FOR OR RUNT.
THE Houie. Uulv in iheoe 
cupatlon of -Mr. Jeremlan L 

___Boyd, oh North Beat Street 
For farther ioftrpaalion. *oqulr* of 
the aubierlber. .

H RAY.

NOTItICE
hereby given', Tuatthe *nb*erlb 

being uod'r the necc**ity of 
ettlrrWpp their lat* Co partnerihlp 

bg>lne«lhimmediately. moet earneitly 
^nllcit alnhpie *till Indebted to them. 
Cocall onllAMES IOLKI1AUT. at 
hi* (tore U rmnepolli, and (title the 
«ame by thefftjt day of September 
next  ( allclaim^ftnaining unsettled 
un tbat da> will bAout in a train for 
oellectton without -o^Jey: Th«y »4«- 
oerely hop* thi* noticeWlll be attend 
ed to, a* vhe alttrnatlf^ will be un- 
pleeaant to their feeling*

Jn*eph  ran* 
Jame* 

JalyxJ

TJIE PRINTERS 
OF THE U.S.

' lat* the price* of all th* mate 
rial* n»ed in making Printing 

Type*, have b*en greatly reduced 
and the facility of manufacturing 
greatly increa*ed. Th* aubvcriber 
therefor* ha* been Induced to make a 
proportionable reduction In the prl' 
ee*, which, from the lit of April have 
been a*  laled in the annexed )Ut,

Th* character of the Type made at 
thi* Foundry i* well known to tin- 
Trade, who ire a»*ured that in regard 

| to the quality of metal, finl*h,«nd du 
rability, no deviation ha* beea>tnad* 

He haa on hand a complete aa*OTt 
ment. and ean <upply any quatrlky on 
a ihort notice: he will b* happy (o re 
ceiv* th* order* of hi* cuitomerf, 
which will have immediate attention. 

Blerehanti who have order* from 
abroad, can hav* office* complete with 
Pr*«*e*. and every thing neceeeary for 
a Printing E*tabli*hment, pdtuptn 
tbe mo*t perfect manner.

Publlaher* are requested .to give 
thlaedv*rtl**m*nt a place in their pa 
pera a few time*, to receive payment, 
83. in Type, or in tettlement of their 
account*

Richard Ronatdaon. Philadelphia. 
PRICES  At ilx month* credit, for 

ipproved paper, or at a duooont of 6 
. for caih

 ecured in any gaol *o that 1 get h 
egei*. -WILLIAM M'CBNEY.1

Adg 13. . . ..
The Baltimore Ga/ntt* and Fred 

rick town Clilitm, jra! pubUtb the 
bove and lend UMf aceoauU to thl* 
ofiloe for col lee

NOTICE.
HIS li to gtv* Node*. Tbat tb* 

"" ibicrlber of Saint Mary'* «oonJ 
ty. hatrSgbtained from th* -orphan* 
court of md coanty, in Maryland, 1*1 
ter* of adn\ll*( ration on the penonal 
ealateof MaMt*w Booth, lat* of the 
county aforeaa^k deoe»*ed. A.I1 per 
 on* having claimtWgainit the laid de 
ceaied. are hereby^rarned to exhibit 
'he aaree. with the vlucheri thereof, 
to the cubicriber, at Ok befor* the 
%ith day of February n*\, they may 
.itherwlae by law beexcl 
benefit of the lard eitat* 
der my hand thl* 3d day 
ISM.

CHARLES t 
Aug 13

Water*, E*q «rm« o » 
8aletoukeplac*»t ISo'cleek. 

il Armlier. Conitable   ', 
3d Election Dittriet.

PACKET • ».;,-K : 
i Jtnnapolit'b Batlimott< 
Tbe New Schooner

JANE,
ROAKK, 

ping a* a Packet

oVJloelrfoc A 
E**ton; reta 
oHsrookfor 
BaHtMfre. fry* t**neft*kl
more at 8 oViloclr,,. rAamlot, hart 
Cbe*Urtow*e.t I o-oloek trie  * »<*.

Oaltimore, on 
o'clock. A. M.

Will oommeooe 
between Annapolii 
Friday «l*t in*U
 nd run regularly a* eVe Packet* now 
do. She will atari frommft wharf near 
the Market-Houie, in A^ajapolia, and 
CommerceMreet. wharf ufcblmor* 

Annapojre^Aufuat BO. I

Wanttdto Hire by the Year,

AN active Boy between 14 and IS 
year* of age. whoi* *ooB*lomed ; u> 

houte work. .One from the country 
would be preferred. Enquire- at thie
offl-5*. . r

Aog 13   3w

from all 
iven an

Jlnnc-Jlrunda County Courtj
April Term, 4829.

ON appliealloii to Anne-Aruodel 
county ontrrt, by petition, in 

writing, of Guatavua
hr  
Weemi, prayin

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN, lhat the 
Commitiionen of Ann* Arondel 

county, witi TOMI at the Coatt-Hou** 
in the city of Annapoli* on the 4th 
Mond»y of October next, for tire par- 
poie of hearing appeal* end making 
trantferi, and aucli other buiioeu    
may b« neceaiary for th«m to traoeact 

Dy order of the Boerd,
hrod W. Marriott, do 

AugtTaI_£7.

State of Maryla
Ann*-Anind*lcuufily, Orprhu* oourt, 

Augtiit Term, 1130V

ON application by potitlonftof John 
Thoaia end Jane* Cheaton, jr. 

executor* of lame* Uool»yK laA of An- 
ne'Arondel county, deceecedj it i* or. 
der«d. That they give thtpiotloe re 
quired, by law, for creditor* to eiblblt 
their clefm* egalnct the  *' " 
 nd that the tame be pub 
In each week, for tbe   
ceetive week*. Ib one i 
pera printed ID Annapofl 

Thoma* T Blnmon*. " 
A.

oar cent, for ca« 
Pearl, per Ib f I 40 

98 
70 
56 
46 
40 
38 
36

EntfUh. »p 36 
Grot Primer, 34 
Ooulile Pica, 37 
Do. Great Primer. 32. 
Large Uller, iilain 30 
Scabbard* and 

Quotations 30

Nonpareil,
Minion,
nrtvier
llurgcoi*.
l.onf I'rimer,
Small Pica,
Pica,

The price* of other detcriptioni of 
Typ** are propertlonably reduced 
.Old Type received. In. pejmetrt at 
9 eenU per pound.

July 16

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

deceaied, 
ih«d ooce 

ilx *uc- 
Mw*pe-

O'

Dy virtu* of leverat writ* of ft. f*. 
i**ued by Robert Doone, liiq. and t« 
me directed, a|(ainit the good* and 
chattel* of David Stewart, I have icla- 
ed and taken th* following property, 
lo wit,one negro Daniel, one do Abra-

for the b«4iefit of the act for the relie 
of inndry insolvent debtor*, p***ed at 
Novembir *e*ilon 1803, and the *eve- 
ral lupplementa thereto, a *ehedo.1« of 
lii* property, and a lltt of hi* oredi. 
tor*, on oath, a* far a* he ean a»cer- 
tain them, being annexed to hr* peti 
tion, and the laid Qaitavua Weemi 
having *atlined the said 'court, by 
competent testimony, that he ha* r*.
 idea in the State of Maryland two 
year* Immediately preceding the lime
 f hia application, and that he I* ID 
actual confinement for debt only. It 
r* therefor* ordered and adjudged by 
the *ald court, Uul laid Gualavnt 
Weemi be dlacharged from hi* con 
flnemeot, and that he, by eauting a 
oo»y of thi* order to be Iniorted tn one 
of the newipaper* printed in the city 
of Anntpolii, once a week for three
 ucewelve month*, before the foort^ 
Monday of October next, give notice 
to hi* creditoe* to appear befor* An- 
ne A rondel county court on tbe fourth 
Monday of October next, for the pur 
po»e of recommending a truilee for 
their benefit, on the eaid Guitavu* 
VVeemi then and there taking the 
uath by the'iaid ac « preacribed, for 
delivering of hi* property, and to *hew 
oauie If any they have, why the *ald 
GuitaVQi Weem* ihould not hare the 
benefit of tb« *eld act and  upplemeoU 
aa prayed. 

Te*t.
jOvillraea B. Green. 

Aog.«. J 3m

JLnne-Arundel Cou>\t_ Court, 
April Term 1829. 

N application to Anne Arundel 
-_- eounty court, by petition. In

writing, of Cornellu* Duvall, praying |ham. one do girl Raolra), and which 
forth* benefit of the act for the relic!' "HI be .old on the I7ihday of Septem 
of *undry iniolvent debtor*, patted *\Iber, at hla re*ld*ne« near Capt. Pum 
November iBiaion 18O3, and the >eve-|ehr«v'* Mill, to eatiify claim* due 
ral lupplement* thereto, a ichedul* of^harle* Water*. Eiq. Term* of Sale 
hi* property, and a Fhrt of lii* credi- Oaah S*l« lo take pliee al 12 o'clock   ' ' c - "' Armiger, Constable

34 Eiectlo*) DiilricL.

.of Will., 
County.  

_, ' ^Kotice h hereby Given
Kavo obi

Ornltah* court ef Am 
ty.%Marrtand. let- 
on tne ^nreonal e*u 
ley. late of />iintt.A 
eeaaed. \ll p*r*oM 
(ain*t 4>e *ald d*0 
warned to exblbl 
the >Voueh,*r* the 
be r* ai  * before

the

from the 
Arundel coan. 
teatamentary 
f Jame* Doo- 
iel county, da- 
vlng claim* a 

*re hereby 
earn*, with 

to the *ub«ori 
llthday of Feb 
y »4berwl*e by 
 II b«nr,fli of thr 

under oar hand* 
ig«*t

ton, on oath, a* far a* he can aicer- 
tain tlisro being annexed lo hla pell 
lion; and the lild Cornellu* Duvall 
having *ati*Aed th* aaid court, by 
competent teetimony, that lie ha* re- 
aided In tb* State of Maryland two 
year* Immediately preceding th* lime 
oi hli application, and that be U in-ac 
tual confinement for debt only. It i* 
therefore ordered and adjudged by 
tbe *aid court, that the aeld Corneliu* 
Duvall be discharged from hi* «on 
ftnement, and that he, by canting a 
copy of till* order to be inserted In on 
of the newipaper* printed In the city1 
of AnnapulU, one* a week for three 
 ueoetMV* month*, befor* th* fourth 
Monday of October ni-xt, give ntttic* 
lo hi* creditor* to appear b«forjrAn 
ne A model county court, on tfajrTourlh 
Monday uf October next,jJI the pur 
pix* of recoaim.ndlng %nru>iee ler 
tb*ir beneflt, on the rfld Cornellu* 
Dovall then and .tberJ|akJng th* oalli 
by th* *aid act* pre*«r1bed for deljBNtr- 
ing of hi* properu*, aod to »hew eaua* 
If *ny th»»'h»*|ir»»hy lhe*aid Come 
Hot Duvall ibjnld riopiave the benefi.

>tae.
 100 REWARD

VAZ.UABX.at
FOR SALE.

THRIVE well improved Houae* and 
',ay Lot*, all in fee ilmple, among 

which are lome well calculated 
for Store* and Fiwiiily, and Ihe 
beet Stand* for Ouilne** in the 

ly. Twenly five ihiree of 
South River Bridge Stock Sixty
 even acre* of land on Severn Kiver. 
where the Mew Bridge i* now erecting, 
and will b* a dciirabl* Stand for   
Tavern and Store one Gig and Har 
MM  All kind* of Houtehpld and 
Kitchen Furniture A farther d*
 crlption *f the property i* tinneee***. 
ry, a* lho*« wilding to purcbate ein
 xamlne for themielvei. If not lold 
at private *a1e before the 23d Septem. 
Mr next, the property will on that day, 
.if fair. If not, the nexl fair day there 
ifter,) be offered at public tale. Fqr 
further patlkulara apply to

Thoma* Andenoa. 
N. B. Veraon*indebted to the un 

derdgned, or the firm of Bryan, An- 
Co. either on bond, note, or 

book account, are rcquaalad. to ae,U)e 
thorn without delay, or there will b*
 uiu InaUlutad, without reopecl to per
 on*. *^r Tboma*

*>
leavvBMtiBiorAAtOo1 . _ 
poll* only, reloralnc, l*ir> Abaai 

[ at | na.t 3t o>elock; 
route throughejAt tit* **a*6l>. 
P**Mg»to and from A no* poll*, I 

March CO.    . ^

Bwaim'ft __
For tb* cur* of SeroM* or 

Evil, Syphilitic and IV 
eaiei, Rli«amatUm, U)eejroo»7i, 
White Swelling*, DU***a*of tb«1 
and Skin, General Debility, fce.**ial.> 
diieaje* ariilnf from, irapur* M*e»V 1 
It ha* alio been foond btD«|»)»J h 
Nervou* arid Dytpeptie 'complaMd

O-Prio* Two Dollar* p*r bettk anoVlwenty Dollar* - i " ~f- ^^

TO
In oon*«queoc* of the Mm*re*i 

fraudiand impo*Uioite praetiiedlt (^ 
ferenc* to my mediam*), I (JafilMl*. 
induced to change the. form of tnkeV 
ttai. In future, th* PaAaeea win k* 
put op in roond'boUleV fluud lesti.' 
tudintlly, with the following wir% 
blown In Ihe gl***,''8w»lm'i Pa»»»i 
 Phll.da." v ,.; r 

Theae bottle* arc much *troa|n 
than tho** banitofor* lued, a*4«^ 
have bat on* lab*), wfakb cotw* Tfi 
cork, with my own elgnateH oat It, i 
that the cork cannot b« drtwal " 
destroying thoeignatur 
none li genuine. Th* 'i  
contequently b* known to be R**tWl 
when my ajgnature i* vlilble; u «**». 
terfeit which, will- fc* puotabttl* «' 
forgery. . ( .'. ' 

The increasing demand for (Ute*. 
lebrated medicine ha* enabled tB*>
reduce the price tb two dollar*1 jtHrtlli, 
tie, thu* bringing it witkio tb*i«*V 
of Die indigent.

jjOTICBe,

AWAY from tU farm oi 
llte Jamei Dooley, on Weal 
ne A rnudet ouuntjr, a negro

BOSTON,
'k mulatto complex. 

}n. tlkely appearance, 
it five feet ox ioofien 

thirty year* of 
rery imirl and In 

and took off
with
ty-flv* dollar* will 
tkken within twenty m1 
Fifty dollar, if taken 
Unoe, and in thi* *t*te, 
llte (Ate on* hundred d 
.paid when delivered to m*, 
In gael *o tbat I get her » 

O*orge Gate, 
Augl 87. '

American 
jltih

Ing. Twen 
,iven If the i* 

from home; 
od that dia. 

if bat of 
to b*

LAND FOR SALE.
TB V virtue of a decree of the honour 
Jj able the Chancellor of Maryland, 
the aub*c riber, a* tru*te«, will expoie at 
Public Sale, on lhepreml*e*,on Mon 
day the 12th day of October i.exl. the 
Dwelling Plantation oflhe late Doct Jo.
 eph Hall, near the Governor'* Bridge, 
in Anne Arundel county. Thi* Farm 
oootaint about 244 acre* of Land, and 

hat on II a good comfortable
DWELLING UOUBB, 

KiUhen.Suble*. Corn Houae, 
4ta. Al** an abundance of 

Wood and Timber. U produce. To 
bacco, Wheat, Corn, Ry* and OaU, 
and hai a good Spring of Water but 
a abort diitance from tbe door. Tboae 
wlahlng U> purchaa* wlllcall and view 
the property and judge for thema*|vM

TERMS OP SALE, 
Twelve month* credit from th* day of
 ale, the purchater giving bond, : wjlh 
ipproved eecurlty, bearing lnter«*t 
from the day of tale. On the rallAc*. 
lion of the *ale, and th* payment of 
the purah*** money, th* *nb»criber i* 
authorlted to convey. Sal* to **nv 
menotyaj U o'clock. ,

JoUn Igtohan. TrptUtv.

fTlhe *ub*oriber ha* obtained abort 
1. Ultern of adminiitratlon on the. 

penonal eilate ofl'homa* Harri*, Ute 
of «aid county, deeea«ed. All per i 
>ona having claim* againit laid de 
ceaied. are requeated to pretnnt them 
for aetllement, and tho«e indebted are 
deiired lo mak*j>ayment

,^ "John Harria. 
July 10 7\ ''.''  ?w

My panacea require* no npi n»ji*a 
it* aitoni*hing effect* and woodtrai 
opecation, have drawn, both froH 
lienU and Medical PrectiUonert *f 
tiigheit rMpectabllity, lh*toe*t 
lined approbation, and  ktabU 
It a character, which rtvy** p._^ . 
dipped in gall, can it«T*r Urniek-

The fal*e report*- «onc*rnfo(.tM 
valuable medicine, which aav«be***V 
diligently circulated by certain PbyeV 
eiani, have their origin either la eon! 
or in the roltcblevoot effect* oft*; 
iporiou* imitation*.   j 

Tho Proprietor pledge* hlmielfti, 
th* public, end give* ibem tb* 
lolemn anurancc*, thai thi* 
contain* ntllher mercury, 
ther deleterion* drag.

The public areoautlo 
ohaa* my Panacea, ejtc* 
 elf, my accredited *g 
of known rttpeclabilil 
will conirquently be 
who (ball purchaa* from any oil* 
peraon*. Wm SWAHa,

Pl.ijadelplila. Sept. I8« 
From Doctor Valentine Moll, 

tor of Surgery in the Unlvtrtttl 
New York, Surgeon of tb* Ml*; 
York Hoipita!. Sec " 
  n*it^0  "OtMtil'CQiT oi 

nacea. both In th* HoiptUl an4 
private practice, and have fouad Up,

CAUTION.
i all periorM hontlrfg with 

J. aog«rf|£, or olherwi** trtipai* 
ing on my farWnoar Annipolie. call 
ed Prim row, ai^e^m determined to 
pro*acut««a«ader*>dth the rigour of 
Ihe IM»V..*!V ,.,A* X.

- . _ __^_ ISltih*) 
J»ly«i / ^< tf

»URER8J

THB anbacrlber wlahe* lo hire fif. 
teen or twenty atout Servant* 

by the year, for whleh liberal wage, 
will be given Enquire of William 
Brown of I)e*J*t Annipolii, or

CHARD GREEN, 
Mejioger/f Elk Uidge Furnace. 

JolyM."/ if

b* a valuable medicine to i
phylitic and»croruloo40omplai»t»,l*i.|
In obilinale culaneou* aOTealoea. t'| 

Valentine ilott, at B.J. | 
N*w-York, tat mo 5ll>,im

From Doctor William P Dew*tt,i*i 
janot Profeitor of Mldwlftry nil 
Unit ertlty of Pennirlvaolj, tc.' 
I have much pleaiure In **yni|

have wltneited the meet detty** !
Iwppy effect* in leveral lo»taa*t»'<
Inveterate di**a»e. frota Mr.
I'anaoe*, where other
failed one wa* that of Mr*.t_  _. 

Wm. P Deweea, ei»UJ 
Pliiladelphia. Feb. «0,1683,

From Doctor Jame* M*a»*, Mtaief]
oflhe;
ty, ice. tc.
1 cheerfully add i

vcur of Mr Swaiuj-i Eaoa«*a,*i| 
rtroedy in Scrofula, I a*w law It*   
terata eiaeiperfectly eured L, . " 
the uitial n>medle«h»d b««ojt**; n*', 
without effecu  thoae> of 3*n OM' 
and Mr*. Campbell.

LL p*r«oo* barioc Book» belong.

  ' "* ^J^ ' 4^' *s^ ^^ J*V4 *K*TA ' '
of the Ojlcttif tht Maryland Gazette
- |Blank Deed*,
Appeal   Bond), according to the form

torittcrlbed by late act ot an.embly
CTOtnon Bond*, f*t payment f mp-

DteUration* of rariotu kind*, 6t«. 6ic 
Bhtnk form* of any de*crlpUo« «rint. 
:' «*: In th? mat**t *ty|e, on mbd*rat<

- term*. M< th* thoruwt noUi*. ','
'• ;S*»% 4.' . • •• • . ' ' ; M. *;••

Phlladriphla, PetKU. IIS5.
Th*GEN VINE PANACt 

h* bad, whal*Mle end retail. 
Proprietor'* own price*, of
'i •^fr; HBWRV PKIC.V.

. ' >'- , Bole A0Mi in Bahloaw*.
At the corner of B*JU»or*a»«J

nover^ftr*eU . •

The JoUnul



!.*» tf

>1»t,JNww*
i&S .* BO*5£
"l-gfti.

j*MIW| Qtf'

JC.'

I

-I saw ism I***
*ur*dbyil.s«T|

•.*(«!•: 
»*«

<MW,J

try *ooM rrdetm * wilder- 
*; [r>. 
CIUKOK«.

«•<——> >korc the
from Kaltrrci\ cUyi

Autm, J am domiciled once more 
Kter your roof—I have my appoint- 
I ehsvr si your hoapilabU board— 

ml I walk al eventide in Ihe shade 
fine ancestral trocji that embower 

c mansion. Your L*ur*, matron-

nipg vritb benignant jsmilwj sod 
_r two fair children daily disport 

f Jn*M*jnt gaisAy around my knee*. 
Kou **k n* v»hni haa become of that 

'(••( whom I used to speak *a 
jWhen we were s-ljiunier* in the 
Dtrre*rr wilderness her "whom 

wont to reprd as the'only liar' 
bcckmgd me (tick to my native 

.unlryt. 'TnV.Mi'ject U a sad onr; 
ui IA v<Jh> faithfuTlcsl ,o,f friends, I 

rduso nothing.. Pardon rrtc'if 
i find my pen dwell* 109 long ojn |

..*h,
Ourrtgi-

m«nt wo* orototd to America^ «*} 
at ouch s juncture w« eoaU BttJrUaS 
honour 

WasawblMM

tMtffibdk And1 there w« Udrl- 
exj onmy onNe'brav»« of our'^indr' 
men "who'had survived no les*'th'an 
five victorious rampaigns sgains'l the 
e^ivalry orPrancc, and who dc.*e,rr- 
ed a prouder p»l/s {Han to bq *;ruck 
down in t)ie w.IlJerneas >y Y«nkee 
bullo|s. Drearo* of home again took 
possession i of us when (hat war end* 
«4| b|it Toe nvt they were *•> shawt. 
lived *.i before, \VhiIe oihw-oorp* 
s«ilbd hnmcwards, theV.-ssel in \rhielj 
m^ne had embarked, but to whicH 
yoit, Auttro,' forHug«ielf no tbnger 
belonged,- tout)* away for the ,wa- 
t«r*,ef Ht- LaWWncc; «nd- for three, 
yOtra F M"»I condemned to vcs^etala 
inia remofe fdrlrw in thtr forests of 
OiMiaUi.1 There !• rceetved intolH- 
teSc* Ihlii' I was motheWbn— that 
Alice, hut rising inTo wom'a'n^y beau 
ty, and (Icipoilcd of .her little patri 
mony by legal chicane, stood alone 
in the wtdo> worli!^-*nd, saddut of 
all, that mcjreilea* consumption—the 
diseaaa thai has bent down the parent 
atom—Ihrcatonod also la lop away 
the tender scion that had flourished 
Under its «h*de\. I could bear expa 
triation no longer. In less than a. 
month after the receipt of t|jis infor 
mation, I was on my way aero** the 
Atlantic to give her succour.

Alice hnn dated her last Ictler from 
tfie Isle of Wight, whillter the had 
been .carried, after her .mother'* 
death, by an amiable lady, who, com 
miserating her forlorn situation, and 
wotv uponT>y her many rare and en 
dearing qualities, had generously re 
volved (hat a creature so formed to be 
loved should not bo led to die with 
out an effort made to save her. Need 
Tiny, thrttfprc, that to-myhomc- 
wsrd turo*xl eye* tho while head

. reioundoo1 .with 
i of the young villa- 

g»tbtt>ing th«»-

may surely be made for Iho pro- 
dty of cb*»l«rv)d irri«f. 
Alioe was my only *isT<sjr—the sole 
ttvor of all my klmired: and it 
lUwrafor* no marrel-lhatl (alt 

ly distressed when intelligence 
illntts rcielmd roe io a distant 

I,—Nearly ten year* had clipped 
i our Mpttatldrt. ' Sho was then 
ir-haiiwlr bright-cyod child, In 

«rseventh year—I'.a needle** and, 
«rbap.i, soroewhst headstrong yonth, 

» years her Knior—and fever- 
»*t%r lo eschaQRo.my quiet 
for the tfflited field. I *ooo 

ut, imid tl>e turmoil of war. the 
asm OjrewcU oConr widowtd mo- 

i but j never loat remembrance 
rtearful eyes and tat gentle om- 

ft*M4arling«foar household - ' •• • '-•

rear»"ttfterwafils -ny brother 
I mo lo the army. You may 
er, Ausllri, that-it was soon 

we had'driven the French be- 
' the Ebro, Ih,*' h< joined our 
*n-0« brave an : generous heart- 
jttsAb, u JBrilain ever sent forth 
tber btllle*. . Before tho ox- 

of a month, you saw him 
w down-lilejett by my side. 

Jr***', forever green be IhsrNtvs- 
—i vsjlvy in which his younir bone*

Aider! A brother's hand wiped' 
Itst drop* 'of agony from hi* 

Mood-dewed. • • •» *
•tone could opw tjucovw hi**--"-" " r

. war terminated, tri 
ntly for our country.^ Thin 

ud<lta|rjrn Moons frotq 
* lipoaartj to * homing *»n 

i gomci mwocial

land* of that island wore pbicclj of 
intense interest, or that I availed my 
self of the first .opportunity to do- 
bark? I question much whether the 
crriai«ly of irremediable woe i* so 
hamsaing to/the heart, a* ihe appre 
hension* of impending evil—that
••hope that keeps al(ve despair.' I 
entertained a presentiment that I 
should find A|ief on her bier; and 
my trcrtlblfng 'lip* c<nild *earce1y 
ire utterance to th« inquirUnj nq- 
csasry io 'acquaint me wilh the 
lace of her n-jSJdencc. I found it 
icanr, and '.there was a temporary 

even in that vacancy. Una-, 
of- my ' movement*, and . san- 

,oirw>«haf a ch.*ngn of scene would 
oatributeto her.restoration lo health, 
cr pf*tcrtress had r«*o|ved on try- 
on the effect of the air of Prance, 
"hey had been gone bare a fornight, 

and - L determined to follow1 thfm 
without .delay, f ha'd famines* of 
some eonsequoricff, regarding our. 
marl patrimony ta tr*ns4c{ in Enjr- 
and, but T wa* -'contented that tv 
hould rcmjin undone till I had in- 
liilgod.lht bent of fraternal affection, 
ud tried whelhet a brother'* pre-

•eaca. coiiM not rrInvigorate my poor
Alice'* <Jnki«g frame. -•.•;• ..

Avranchcs, • small tftwn .In the
lulh western corner of Normandy, 

w»» the jrt»ee whi're they intended to 
reside.—The most c»p«Htioii» wm,y
or me to reach it was to 'embark In 

otto of the packets plying, between
Inatnampton and Jersey, and from
hat island, run across in a French 

market boat to Granvillc. In ac 
cordance with Ibis plan; I boarded 
the first vo**«I ,th*t passed ihVough
ho 8ol*nt for St Hellori ami fro 

the sun went <lown behind the wave* 
we were ploughing, tho English
ihore was • barely visible on the 
northern Itomon.

Our vbyago WM tedious, and It 
wa* the morning of the third <l*y be-
'ore we came in sight of Jersey, nnd
doubled tho perilous Corbierc. Tlia 
wind blow 'stlfly from \\v> ,soulh-wU 
nnd ,i(rc made tfte bay, of 8t Aubin 
wltli some difficukv. On liadiqg at 
St. Holler, I msdoimoiediat* enqui 
ry for a.vwwiel lo carry mo to Orao- 
v»JI«i butll|ougJ»aov*s»lJ>atks belong 
to th*t port ssy ^wooretl In the Har 
bour, aod-graupvoflNormsnjnairkiit- 
gitl*, wWi their nUitcd pcttitonwand 

' lingering on.

, ... ,,-r.^, «nd from the 
of .that ancient fartre**, 

•nont an hour in ; gazing on the 
Fwneh *»**», which i* visible almost 
frwn Cape de la Hogae to MounfSt 
Miohisl. The ro*k aircwrt channel 
thmt intervenes, v»a« covered with 
brwksm, and l-»a'w (hat tho French 
boatmen had sound 'r*a»on.s for do- 
clinjn/fto put to *ea \n »ucli advene 
weather. I 'Ifhoixht of Alice—my 

ipe-7*n.cj wished for the- 
jbinlto bc»r mo like, ah

-, . ,JTO»a tto foamyatrait- 
"Near Mount Orguelr—htlf buried 

among Ic.ivos antl blossoms—I* a- 
humble village churchy—the church 
of Granvillc. Orove* of richly fo- 
liigerf trees embower it, snd In sum'- 
tner the imiling parsonage is literal 
ly covered with the* fragrant'parasiti 
cal planta ihat.ct'm'b ua wall, and 
wreath rc'und e>cn its highest latti 
ces, , I paused at the while gate that 
open* into tho small burying ground 
and gazed listlessly at the head stone* 
that crowned it. The vicissitude* of 
my life passed in b»i«f r«v«rt» before 
me. Here after a cofnbat of fifteen 
yctrs with the worid, I 'stood a soli 
tary man*. My whole youth had 
been (pent in exile—vny jtnowledge 
ofhappfoes* was limited to the san- 
vlly of the barrack-room, and the 
turmoil of a camp. The friend* of 
my younger ycars-^-swing you, Aus 
tin—had departed.. Some had fallr n 
in battle by my side—*ome tba yel 
low plague had imilten in our can 
vass home*—-tome hail pined and di 
ed In captivity—and » few, a very 
foxv, hack forgo It on mo in the mo- 
shine of our paternal hearth* I had 
gained tome distinction In my prev 
IcMion, but who wi* left 10 take 
pridd i,ft my honours? Nojone, oave 
Alice—«nq she too was On the ere 
of being called away. '$\j.. he*rl 
grew sad, even unto ifcalh.

I WM roused from my ..moralizing 
mood by the sound .of wheels, and * 
small travelling-car drove up lo the 
ga^e at wilieh I was stationed. It 
wvroepapiod by two females—one* 
gravt, benevolent looking matron—• 
the other, one a>f those srlphlike vi 
sion* of feminine beauty, that'linger 
on earth but for a brief s:a*ori, and 
then pa** sway forever'.info 'the 
grave. She r*** jialb—very pajc— 
but it was the pslencs/ of perfect 
loveliness—that purity of complex! 
on/ which belong* not to earth, but 
to Heaven. The young eloquent 
Mood was visible^in every vein Jhal 
traversed her polisfic'l forehead; and 
there w»* o c?nllc fire'In her dark 
blue eye, and n smile of innocent 
meekness on her lips, that might 
hsve graced a seraph.

Trie ear vr*« attended with s coarse' 
looking hind,nnd poliloneM required 
me lo assist ihe ladies lo alight—>for 
such I perceived lo bcjlitir inteoii- 
on.'' Th«y frankly accepted of my 
services, and whan I learned Ihft^ 
their object wan to vliit « jrrave In 
tho cometry, I'further took imorl me 
to find ft oqt —The ts.sk wat not n 
difficult one, tind tho elder lady knolt 
down upon ihe\grcoh tuinulu* in fi- 
Iqot prayer. I ga^it-red |h»t it w*s 
iho gr*ve .of, a daughter, n-K" lud 
be«n, lorn from ft wi4a cirelo .of 
friends, at.Uio ,vi-ry moment when i 
fortune *hod iu'bleasings around her.. 
The pjl* girl wopt when *he saw' 
her companion weep—wept, it'may 
be, at the ecrtairtly of her xrwn «p- 
projcliing fitc.' 'If T die in tho 
stranps' country wWat'e *oin<; to,' I 
hiufn her.mitrrhiir^ «s I led'them 
back to tlS^^ehVelc^/let mo, be h'u'ri- 
ed tn.thia quiet »pd1; and i mvhrothe,r
—wh«n' ho retum»4- Uer yojco 
grew tremulofW

thorn in.th*ir oat, *A4. they 
drove, away- .

Far, many. «ce*jo*ng hour* the 
feature* of that p«4e girl haunted me 
like an npprrllion. I MW

WTov*] Qf*n9IffllftOftT^ whnsnwMino- 
ed (hat the wliitfw** fair1, *nd that he 
Intended to pat to*e*. I histehcd 

i to the q'nsy, snd there, to my 
1*9, found • the two-. PlraAgfeAs 
ha'd oc'oupW »o prominent'», 

. \n, "V «W»dBW1l* eogiUtiph*, 
prepinng to embark ;n the *s)me via*.
•el,- The younger one looked even 
more pale and drooping than when I 
hail a*en her on tho previous even- 
Ing, • They hod been roused at whit
•no for*n itrraHd *n unseasonable 
hour; and the morning breeze, a* it 
swept in gusty puffs over the fortifi 
ed height commanding-Ihe harbour, 
seemed to pierce through her deli 
cate frame, though elortly enveloped | 
in a fur-lined. mantTo. ' \ uluted 
thorn on the faith of our former in->, 
troduetion, and tliey gratefully ac 
cepted of my unajuooo. in embark- 
'-- .-.-»,-,.A,.-:. .

M)t,t«j«v iod many 
of her remark* indicated theperftc. 
lion oi feminine Intelligence, 'If I 
am doomed never lo sec Alice more,' 
thought I, 'hero; I have found her

!»««.*• , ' • " '
[A dreadful itbrin arose, In which 

U\e ve**cl wns nearly losf.]
The invalid suffered much, for the 

deck wa* momentarily wnithod by' 
the billow* frqm stem to atcrn. I 
MW her strength was waning rapidly, 
and cnlroatod her to go below, and 
seek shelter beside her friend. Sho 
shook her head in tokens of dissent
•I thai) suffocate there,' was her an- 
swor; **nd since I am to die tinder 
any circumstance', let my last breath 
bo. tho mire sir of Heaven.'

'I aih .grateful for your anxiety to 
qiiict my apprehensions,'.' said *rre,
•—'but in-reality, I am not afraid jof 
the sea, whatever may be the con 
struction you ptlt oa my deportment 
What doe* it signify, since Qod wills 
that I am spoedily to die, whether I 
perish in the wave*, or by the *Urt 
progress of disease? It is here1—she 
laidTher hand on her heart—*lhat I 
(eel the monitor of death. What a 
strange fate is mine—an orphsn girl
•indebted to stranger* lor the kind 
office*' that are so grateful to. iho sick 
ly and the dying—^nd, destined, 
perhaps, to close my eye* oivaj roek 
amid these turbulent wave*.'

'An orphan,' naidT, and I look her 
hand', and looked steadily on' her 
Oic«; 'how very Haeply. the*e words 
affect mot I too am an orphan, but I 
am a man, and Mn strujrijlo bravely 
through Ihe world-,' though Fhave no 
psternsl henrth.' Hilt I have a sister
•voting, fair and dcmlnte isyour- 
sclf—one who, at thi* \MJ moment 
Is perhapn gvpinz her last with (he 
same InsUliious disease that make* 
|-oo Iremble, tinconscious that her 
n-andoring brother \f almost at'her 
aido.'

Happy girl,' sho r.-xjoined, Imw 
amply will she be blcmcd.if sho only 
live* to He down rn~rf?aih- TJn your 
breosU My b,'other i»-f«r, far die- 
tint—n thousand leaguesbeyondlhesY) 
foaming billow*. Heisjnynus inhi 
teftfby the ruslling waters of tho 

ira—*odj"yoti* may his brave 
heart DC, long niW that of hi* poor 
Alice i* stilled forever.'

•Alicol* I ejaculated—emotion rti- 
fling.my.word*—'Power* ol mercjr' 
i* it possible? T«l( me, gentle one. 
or I slisll die—tell mo that brother' 
name. ' > .. '••'.".Talbpt Bla<»4V'' 'ft ;J *'^*''-

I clasped 'her to 'rrVy hfoiA «n 
.,ept, *.•» F exclaimed, 'Alice, dear 
Alice, Tolbot lll«i»J holdj you to hi* 
heart" •

Thfl joyful *urprnw:w.is too much 
ftr her attcnusied frame. Sho Isy 
powerless in my arms, snd a lain 
pulsation alone told that sho vr« 
alive: At iMervnN shn r>poned her 
mil(l cro* antl gnwd lendwly on my 
face; nut 'when she tried to speak 
her word* died away In sighsv—-I saw 
,vrhen it, wo*' toolste to rectify my 
error, tliit'my (ibrtipt communication 
had had a fatal infliieneo *t» he 
slrecxglli. Uoiv door^—how unutlora 
b|y d»ar 'Ud I h"ld bar st that mo- 
menl—tU»W glsUy would I have bar 
tered the rank and honors thai year* 
of perilous ncrvieo had won, to hav 
insured her Me—nay, to have mere* 
jy placed harort • eothfortable coach.. ._, .

ry frinjwd, faatrou* eye* perpetually where her spirit artghiealmly pass »flT«l'on me^mv'«ar.rec^i*i«;W w»rt" ' ".'"' " ' "r.-" 1 '- '. .•'

pr«*»ed 
eerloni f

, in.wblehl we1
hot tew l«u*jht to'Uofc'fbf 4he|iert 
but rtty he«H taiflt 4*^*>i*h w^ 

wwth^ njhpeilsjbM««*er»hi6A«!oti 
t V«.ffoithytei:^ vwS<' *.^rude hut, 
brmed of 'faat^,' ifkl alojoft.dcrti-

nhabited it onlf. m*^' tUhnr abod'e 
during «he rummer hi*|f of ihe y»-ar, 
nd were coateulod w>ih-^h« simplest 
ionvenienee*. Th«y were ho*pit»- 

bio, however—€• *ll French p«*milM 
re—ant! rowJlly.gav* •» the *»Mrf|«r 

we solicited.,Situated •* we" h»d 4t«- 
y been, I feitltMnkfuJ to see my «iy- 
ng A licit-laid upon*'pallet—np mat 
er how humble. • , ";-' > 

Until • M>1» wa* d.one, I elunh no 
Iscloiure of our eohMngulnlty to 

ter kind protectress. Who had been 
irought ashore by Vidal and his s«U- 
•r*. -Her congrajulstion* I pass over. 
Iho subs quently fcrand tltat I was 

lot ungrateful. It is ol Alieoal one 
hat I would speak. • ' ' 

We had some aca stores on board 
lie vetwol, and part of them, together 

whh dry clothe* tar Alice, were 
andod. I dipped a rack In wine 
nd put it to sny'tfner** lips. It 
drtlally revived her, and I had at 
ength the aatisiaction of seeing her 
Irqp into • quiet deep Her friend 
ay down beside her, snd the crew 
>f Le Curieut, nod tho kelp durner'a 
arally, gathered round the fire pf 
fried ftel which haJ been kiudled at 

my request, aod endeavoured to be- 
|uile the houn with legend* of Iho 
lanccrous gulf in which We were iso- 
alea. I caught, occasionally, a few 

sentence of these wild lales; but 
whal mattered It to mo that the Livre 
<foir of Contanec* told of* Signcur 

da ilomhye hawing slain a huge scr- 
wmt in Jersey—or that the «nn»l« of 
ho stale prison of Mont Si. Michcl 

recorded * thousand and bno tale* of 
crime and d>.-ath? I sat by my sis- 
er'* eough, listening'to her gentle 
>re»thing*, and wsteh/ng tor. the 

tflgrit of the 'jnnperiiliinz. spirit Ibit' 
ijreidy hov*red on her flpsx".

An hour' bofoi* day break Alice 
Mcsme rcsllew, and her respiration 
irregular and oh*Urueled. The<firo 
ivsd died sway, and a dim lamp, 
brought from the shallop, slone light 
ed the oahin. All my fellow voya 
ger* wen. sleep, stretched on Ihe 
bare earth; ind though. { *a\y Ihst (hi 
nngcr 6f% de*lh wa* already pointed 
at my siitcf, I feft' it useless to dis 
turb thorn. They colild give no re 
lief. Sho was pasvng placidly into 
eternity, and I cared not (hat they 
should seer my tear* .Nevertheless, 
I longed carnesily for the light ol 
the morning, .»od, for a tuvment, 
went to the threshold to look for its 
first beam. The-*torm had . 
away, and Ihe sun wisjuit lifting his 
brosdidink above the Norman Mils. 
I -hernnr- *~<Jeep sigli pr»«ood from 
Ihe cabin, and hastened hick to my 
sister'* side. Her hand! returned my 
pressure—iho lid* bC her eye* were, 
half unclosed—but the spirit of life 
lighted no. longer tho orbs they shad 
ed. I presKil ray lips to her'* but 
they were cold and breathless.

Austin her story 1* told. Prom 
the Phollerlws rock on which sho di 
ed, I c»rriod her remains to St Hel 
ler's;—and, in compllsnc*' wilh Ihe 
wish I had h**rH here«pr»» when I 
know not Ihe deep interest I h»<l in 
her existence, «ho W*» buried ,ot 
Oranwllc. Soft Ik* the turftfrv hbr 
virgin breaaC. ' '' ' ,.

ISADORE D'EREILLO.
In the ohuroh-yard of " • • • there i* 

a grave covered with a plain *lsb of 
white marble, with no other in*orp- 
tionthan -IsADom IVBiiKiLU>,aged 
nineteen.' Thew fetv irord* fpesk 
historic to the hesrti Ihey tell of a 
benulifal flower, withered, far from 
its accustomed toll, in the spring d»y 
of Its blossom; iney tell the fate of a 
young (ind, Unhappy s«rsnger,dyirig

thesol tloi-

.:;.-,, Tlhe.f-.Jis) lore* not
love, or,h*j could not y ar 

tnfc thu*.

(n « foreign country remole froon 
every, early association, her last 
moment unsoothed by affectionate 
solicitude—oo • Under voioe, whode 
lightest sound breathed happy ui« 
morieo—oo ey« affondness, «n which, 
th« (Anting monrber might look for
•ympAhyv-^wr T«rry srttes •eparataxl
•frdm tholr nartvo earth. • '',
1 'Might -I not fattfey my*elf « n* 
_• «I.I_J.M .^i.i•'r«.i»A^i 'ITfiUAkVOl

light compliment ,ww never vet 
breathed by love- bttfere was at
that age when the deeper temierae** ' 
of tromaji 8 rat deepen* the Bstat* of 
childhood, likp 4h« rietww da* that 
dioa the ro*o a* it expand* in la mim- 
mer lorelmei. Ador«d by her fa 
ther, for she had her molhcV* Voiee
•nd look, and cam* • iweet i»n....,n- 
branct) of hi* yoath'* *o*s warn! 
dream of htppineM — of thai 1 love 
whow joy departed en> it knew one 
cloud oresre, or one Wing of sorrow; 
a word of anger *oemcd to Don Fer- 
nsodo a sacrilege •jfintt the dead, 
and hi* own melancholy constancy 
|ave a reality to the roniaAtie ima- 
iininipi of his child. She now loved 
Filtalan with all the AHTOP of first 
exciled slUchmenl: *ho had known 
him under circunuUnee* the mo*t al- 
lectlng, when the energl** and r>ft- 
ened feeling* of a women irere alike 
called forth; wlran the proud and fear 
less soldier became dependent on her 
he had protected, laid on ihe bed of 
sickness, far from the stTeetfnnafe 
hands that would have smoothed, the 
lender even that would haveweplorer 
his pillow. Isadora became liiarturae, 
H>o(hcd with unremitting care the 
aolltudo aod rrearineu of a sick ro.im, 
and when apin able lo be*« the. 
fresh air of Itearen, her *rm w« tho 
support of her too imerr*iing patrent 

With Fiiwlan {he day of romaueo 
wa« over; a man above thirty cannot 
enter into the wild vision* of an en- 
lhu.«iutic girt: flattered by the at 
tachment which laadorc's every 'look 
be (rayed, he triflrd with h«r, re^trd- 
IOM rirthoughltea* of lh« youiig a .d 
Innocent heart that eoofidrd so fcar- 
le*sly. Love ha* no power lo look 
forward j Iho delicious cpntciouine**) 
of the .prrscnt, a lamt but doiigfitful
•Oi*<lorr of |h,o paM, from it**lernilyi 
the . possibility of •epcralion never 
entered the mind at his. Spanish love, . 
till .Fitzahn'a instnit relum to IGog- 
la,nd Iweame neeesrary. Tnpy pirt- 
cif wi.lh/«ll lhi;»o gentle vow* wliell " 
ire tuc'i SVTCOI a.-.«'ior* for hope to 
re'*l on in ab«erxo, but, a la* I *urh 
frail ones. For a lime, hrr EoylMt 
lover wrote very rvgnlarlr. ''"'tat 
philosopher knew Iho human heart 
tvho said, *1 would sepsnatu from 
my mistress for the *«kc of ivni "11 10 
her.' A word, a look, mav be lor- 
golton — but a letter i* a lasting me 
morial of affiTh'onj**riie forrc»|ion- 
dencc soort alacJcencd on hi* p«rt. I- 
s^iloru, tending the last moincaU of 
a beloved jwrenl, had not on» thought 
(or aclf; but wlirn that (•ther/s eve* 
were cloacil, and hier Uars had fallen 

the RMve of the co npatiintui of 
in£ai««yr the orphaa Iwkaxl Auud 

Tor comTort, for eons9t*fe*»y*nd felt, 
for the firit time, her |ont4iM**B, and 
the sickness of hope dtfMred. Fear 
succeeded expcciatiotij foar, n«t for 
his fidelity; but his w£ty: w*« he *> 
lain laid on a bed nf aickn«**v sod) 
Iiudore far away? S^c dwrkva ibfe 
idea \\)\ it bajcamo • present reality, 
suspense was sgony; si lcnj«h siwj 
resolvc<l on visiting JEns;l»ni 8h*j
•ailed— ond after 4 qqirk. voyaM 
reached the Uml^-ni wsod*r*r.*c«k- . 
ing for happino**, whi«h, lik* lh« 
nJii'tcAv thrown by the lily oa th* 
w*ter, /4tll eludes thn grasp. It wa* 
not Ijms' ta \l»e gr >vf,* of . Arragon, 
she. looked forward (o the Orj'wh 
shorn, it wa*tb.c».llio promised home 
of a lieloveil And jmupy liriU*. The 
dsv aAer her Vf/vsl IP London, aho 
drore lo her agent'*, (fnr her fMher, 
during Uie treublc* In Spain, had se 
cured some property (a the KngfiA 
fund*,) hoping.from him lo gei,*o*|*) 
intelligence ol the Colonel. Passing 
through a my crowded rrpet, J»«* 
coach bccatae'entangloJ in »ho pros*. 
wfi»ch otCM oned ^fbort •toMWR*<

>n

"lip.** l*fcfc<»* -".^— —\s— ^ rrmr*

Gating round injkst mood.w«0o, 
anxious lo escape the unpreaw.n*] 
wifhin, the eye voluntarily M»k*>Xar 
olhers wilhou^.haralW^lioo> beesun* 
alirtcfed to.sn.elegant •qaipsm'-. 
Could •*>« be mistaken? a*jrrer.4a that

pb«r»d tjbat .greooOil bo*>d, 
p^«Vs>e4oa wi)ft which h«

^Sjaa^ral ju^^ght ys>p*,. 

»<.<!(.,• e*^

, '

.¥'.'•' J|



tie* to boauJowea to*alight  __. 
, attributed to foar, were answered Vf \ .so I «|t.

WE
jqth« - 
Mine she Ion; 
alleo. Shb

of a i It the eon- 
died away, 
M. Edwi 
her-head

..._ retumed'hosfef andlthoulder,"at length he parted 'the) 
with a tremulous ha*d teesJaV* few I thick curls from off her face, and 
lines, telling him how she hard wept I timidly pressed her lip»| ho started 
._ _,i    A. _^._l.i:  i.!_ ._ from their chilling touch It waa his

first his last klaa Isadorb had expir-
in silence, ao4V entreating him to 
MOM and say sho waa Miljhi* own 

Jsadorc. t The e^eaJig paased dreari 
ly a Way; every step made the colour 
flash Mr check; but he came not. 
W*avti«iiMl*p»naably encaged? Had 
ha natt fwasjiw her note? any imp- 

on but intentional delay. The; 
t sBorning the same fervid arucie- 
 ppressed her at length she 

:.  <'Ka*rd the door, and springing to the 
rj;'--window caught sight of a military 
1 v- Jiaan-*-*lie heard hia step on life stairs 
. w -*-n gentleman entered, but it was 
,, f. not Fiteallan! Too soon she learnt 

' his mission; he whom,she had loved, 
so trusted, had wedded another 
lady she saw the day before

himself, he had charged a friend to 
communicate iho fatal intelligence.
T^ a _. e v* . . _. ~ .

ed in hi* anhfl

1.ATJSST FROM
Naw York. September 4. 

The arrival lilt evening of the shin ' 
Roman, Cipt. Gurrell, frjm Liverpool, 
whence the sailed on the 29th of July, 
puts as in pottetiirjn «f intelligence 
firms) London to the evening of the f7(h. 
We extract the most interesting itemt, 
which, however, are not of a very im 
portant'character. The advices frnn> 
the'Rift bring no tccounl of the clip 
tare nt Choamla. though its tpeedy fall 
feuat have been looked far by t!\o»e *hn 
fttttthed full credit to (he pompon*

o^^Kmrnffv^ •»<
him. if

of the aflie^ aaaVassa JeW^ UJ ea«*ed 
trie dieasfor */ Ikeir SCSM o« the 11 ih, 
tn be wholly forgoUeau Tkey expected 
the immediate- renewal o( lha former 
friendly relation* with England and 
France,abd IheRels Kteftdt himaelfi* 
aaid to hav« expressed sentiments of 
a most pacific nature. . .

Aeceont* from Bucharest (o the COth 
olt. state, tha* the reaervei under Gen 
Telalny, hat received prden to join 
Ike army on Ihe Danube. It consists »f 
50.000 men nf alt arrnn. General 
Oiebitach i* said t» be preparing (o pas*

whlct ..__ 
chaser afci 
preach of th«;

^Kt ver. 'said be 
toothing (*  0U.to«K«e«r U>e 

that drcftwfcf «

>irfk
t thajr aM is rsq«W«d . i

tat
SqppJaslsja: |# the fear I Man IS* of .the 
lnalVOtttfa India nskwa) gMM. be 

raised hh) head with diftoalty, and look-'

the first aplhsVasScliowa, ar be otherwise «
Mtl^aatI^*JjanMlis>«wJi^«l v bear all

world by those wwO were) either W rt 
vah*«c her wn»oe**saiW tnltftVs) (he 
lose    oMfcrtanirj nf sp 
port, awd iSlnkio fclefe thek

I forget
faithfal 

*t'

the Balkan.

B   gazed with cnthuii 
astic admiration on .the beautiful

' creature, whose" pale lip, and scald 
ing tears, which forced their way {paragraphs w« 
through the long dark eyelashes, lurnhujent of | 
belied tho firraneei bor woman's

" vwide taught her to assume. Shame, 
deep aha me, thought he, on tho cold,

__ tho mercenary apirit which could 
 thu« turn tho warm feeling* of a fond

'. «od trailing girl into poisoned arrows 
/ could (hus erebilter tho first sweet 
flow^f aflection. He took her hand 
in silence; he felt that consolation in 
a case of this kind was mockery.

far, indeed, from any additional suc 
cess having beeto aclMeved sgainst the

ed arovna him.
dead near his»| and his favewits
nirt, after a few indications of

apa-

Ottoman, we are inclined tn infer, from 
the manner in which (hn Rsaaian '-illi- 
ma torn' ii mentioned in nna of the 

extract, that the rsla- 
peace ii> a meatare inln 

which Nichulai woold now enter wiih 
mnre alicnty thatt he evinced" In com'

They parted, ono to despair over 
the expiring embers, the other to 
nurse the, first sparkles of bope.  
Next morning, scarcely aware what 
ho was doing, or of tho motive* 
 which actuated him, (for who seeks 
to analyze earliest -first sensation,) 
Edward sought the abode of the In 
teresting sirsngcr. Ho (bund with 
her Colonel Fitzalan's solicitor; that 
gentleman, suspicions of the warm 
feeling evinced by hia friend for tho 
.fair Spaniard, had employed a pro 
fessional man, for he was well aware 
that the letters he hid written would 
give Isadora strong claims upon him. 
He arrived al the moment when she 
first comprehended lhat her lover's 
reasons for wishing his letters restor 
er! originated in his fear of a legal 
use being made of them. Her dark 
oyca IBathcd fire, her cheek burnt 
with emotion, her heart beat became 
audible, and she hastily caught tho 
letters and threw them into the flames. I 

'You hare performed your mis 
sion,' exclaimed she; 'leave the room 
instantly.' Her force waa now ex- 
hauatnd, and she sunk brick on the 
sofa. The' tender assiduities of Ed-, 
ward at length restored her to some 
dejrree of composure. It was luxu 
ry to have her feelings entered into;" 
to share sorrow is to toethc it She 
told him of hopes blighted for ever; 
of wounded affection of tho heart, 
sickness which had paled her lips, 
and worn to shadow tier once sym- 
metrisal form. She had in her hand 
a few withered leave* «It is,' said 
ahc,.«ihe image of my fate: this rose 
fcU from ray haur-one'eveniog, Fita- 
atun placed it in his bosom; by anoon- 
Fighl 1 found it thrown aside; it was 
faded, but unto me it was precioua 
from   0ran that momentary caress, 
«nd 1 *rre to this day cherished it.

mencingthe war- As yet we have n 
other knowledge of 'the extent nf thr 
victories which the Kantian* have nb 
tained, than i* furni»hed by their own 
exaggerated accnnli. The nnmeriril 
(tren^lh nf IV» force which t'iry tub- 
dued >» m»»t likely largely miiwtated, 
and they have pradeiiliy fntborne. 
while vaunting nf the number of Tuikt

Thr French paper* nf Saturday, and 
the Atgememe Zeitung nf tk« «0tb, at 
ecrlj that great movement* were about 
taking place in tke Kuaaitn army.  
Their accounts, however, are tomewhsl 
contradictory. According to the French 
statements, the tieja of Sliumla wat tn 
be undertake* by a force of thirty bat 
lalionsnf Infantry, and five regiment* 
of cavalrv, nnlwithalindinx, which the 
captnre of the place was nut expected 
before Ihe cloae of the pretent year.  
According" lo the German account*, 
troop* had already been poshed a* far 
a* Ktki Stambnul, (which the Katsiant 
occupied f»r a ahnrt period latt cam 
paign.) ami Count Dicbiltch intend*! 
tn advance hi* head quarter! lo Rama 
bat, and, taking the *ea line, toatiack 
tlmiein Pacha, in kia camp beforr 

, and from thence, after defeat 
ing him. to descend on the right ihruugl 
the plain* nf Adriaaonle. These move

sympathy, dUappearrd in the woods.
On attempting to ri»e. Captain Gregg- 

Inuml that he wss wnanded near Ihe 
back bone bj a mutkot thot, and waa 
 everely bruised o* the forehead br the 
stroke uf a tomahawk. The Indiana 
alwaya cooafcler a bUw of the toma 
hawk across the fxehead al immediate 
drathiand it would inerltaaly have pal 
a autlden eml of Ib* saffrrins; of (a« an 
fortunate officer, had not the cocked- 
nt which he wore, taken the principal

Mbttr

that were left dead nn the field, tn In 
fnrrn tlie world how many were killed 
on their nwn side. We were nf opin 
ion when the news of the battle before 
Choumla reached as. that it wa* a vic 
tory so dearly bought and of so little 
consequence, lhat it would rather have 
  trndency to incline Rutaja In a pa 
cification, than lo a prosecution nf the 
war; and the intelligence by this arri 
val, though not of-a positive character, 
yet as far aa it goes, i* each as tends-lo 
strengthen that coacl««ion.

raenle are remarkably ea»y on paper 
bat nnt equally ao in execatlan. I 
Huttein Pacha haa with him, a* it i 
Mated, an army of 00.000 men, Ma de 
feat i* by nn mean* a maltrr of certain 
tyi and even ihoold he pat lo Highl, van 
moontaina still remain to be crnaaet 
before the UuisUna can reach Ih 
plain*  mountain* impassable lo hums 
feet, and gorget, where a few bold so 
diers may arscal a whole army

Letters from Cunalantinople hav 
been received to the S6lh ult. The 
Sultan had purchased (he llyltnn JoKfv 
(learner. The French said Bngliib Ad

LOXDON, July 27 half pa«t 7 o'clock. 
By the arrival of the regular Tirkey 
miil, letters were this morning receiv 
ed from Constantinople of the 25th, 
and from Smyrna of the 30th ulU They 
bring nn intelligence of a political na 
ture which ha* not been anticipated by 
Ihe prevloua arrival* from Germany

I mlrara, wi'li (heir retpective squadrons, 
 ailed from Smyrna and were cruiting 
obTTenedne. t'tie latter had been join 
ed there by the Irit frigate. Three 
loaded ship* had received the Soltan't 
special permiation to proceed lo ihe 
Black Sea, bat Ihe paeaage continued 
cloaod, uaileta to apecial order. 

TuoKiat The Conde Villa Flor

weight ufth« stroke.
However, stone and mangled aa ' be

wan. he had no hopes of life. Having
etigned himielf to die, he crawled aa

wella* he wat able, to his dead compa>
ion. & opening hia waiscaal, he laid Kia
hrn&bing head apon hit soft, wanti

bniiom; for the sticks and alone* among
which he lay were torture tehim.

But he wai aol fur taken in thiatry 
nj hour; his faithful d»g had not fnr- 
(ullen him! The officer* at Fi rt 
Jchnyler had already began lo enter 
lain fears for the aafely of the hauler*, 
and were anxiootly on Ihe look-out fur 
their return, whM> *Tray' wa* Men ia 
suing from the wood, panting with ea 
gerness and fatigue. They ate ctim- 
ing, for there ia ihedng!' wa*rhe uni 
venal exclamation. But their anxiou 
eyes were bent towards the wood in 
vain, their friend* did not tpprari am 
ihe apaniel by wltinina;. crouching, go 
ing luand fro, and looking up In Th 
muataopplicaling manner, plainly iridi 
caiing that aome accident had befall* 
them. A delachaenl waa immedal 
ly ordered lo follow him. With oner

itHa alight veil and eonfemptibl 
lag*) nf saving, I'm *orry. >

Boitie thrnagb the: weridi sjfoCea- 
aieosof sarniw in meet case* are mere 
aresiila, and ha who thinki ther are 
more, will setae time or other flnd him- 
selfgrievMely disappointed. Bvensoma 
of thoee who pretend to be guided by 
Ihe principle* of religion, show the! 
iheir wordesnd their ftractice are (wo 
extremes which can never hirmoniiej 
a* for intttncr, when men nn>fet» to 
be uirry that intemperance u making 
tnch fearful ravage* among us, white 
tkey dn lint themselves. abstain frotn 
Ike ttsatvf ardent spirits.

 -- - - Willlamttown Advocate.

te^4B*«fi* 3f SSNffi**"a5fUneli W as F«rUa 
constnscMtt, Hd If (t

pirt ta

aaoog., iky
dcot tub.nation. Sack
land wasilU fcaa

aocsetaldafe

ring inattnct Ike faithful creature gulj

SUCCESSION TO THE THRONE 
OF ENGLAND.

From tkt IMornitg Jottffial, July \7.
Tbe pre««rit state of lha aucceeaion 

o th*) throne it awakening, among al)
a**** of the King'* loyal tubjecl*, the 
linnet anxiety aod concern... M no 
irrner period ia ihe annali nf Ihe 
loot* of Bruntwick, did tha Monarchy 
f England ever present *0 many dim- 
ulliet in the Una of eacecation. Not 

the line of descent I* otMcvre. or 
he titles of iho cuntecaiive claimant t 

bat because the health *>f one

ear to be
lington. And, ..__._ 
Duke of Wellfofjasx 
it It la a bold shot art start 
snd is tempting CMmgh tea. b 
one) stake lire, cluster**' 
upon the cooseqoencs*. "" 
Wellington could not b. 
ambition in suck a cause, , 
e*pecla,lly as ha Wewi 
(be address to satisfy _ 
his a»pirarran* were fe«adi4iai.ii, I 
patriotism, and his deaireti b*jji|kw 
country. These are taapa«t»iap j 
Jions, and we present thsai ' T!r ' 
thape for Ihe calm coosideratiai 
of nor countrymen who aaay sM 
entitled to notice, \Ve W 
add, that we do not (MU them«H««T 
tdvitedly. Thesa spexalatiw M, «r 
regret ta say, more canvassed in cernal 

uartera lhan u generally ksewa..

Are hot oar destinies told by this 
flower? His «raa the bloom, the 
 weetneas of love, my part was the 

  4ka<( and acentless leaves.' Edward 
aow became her constant companion; 
she had found in him a kind and af 
fectionate   brother. At length he 
spoke of love. Isadora replied, 
throwing back her long dark hair 1

and Conttantinoplc. Tha Knglith Schr. 
Mary wan. on Ihe llth. stopped by 
Home Rutaian crullers, off Ihe Darda 
nelles, whiltt on her way from Smyrna 
lo Contlantinnple. A part nf her car 
go being found lo contitt of rice, she 

I wa* alript of all her goed*. The vessel 
I heraelf would have been sent down to 

Kgins, to be disposed of as might have 
been thought fit, had it not -luckily 
happened that nne of the attaches of the 
new Biilinh Kmbatsy waa, with hi* fa 
oily, proceeding if her to the Tnrkiah 

capital. On that acoeunt alone the 
wa* allowed to proceed, tad ehnrtly 
arrived at Gnnsta**innple without fur 
ther interruption. The public tudi- 
 ncetnf Mr. Gordon,en the Carmacan, 
and the Sultan, were ahnrlly lo lake, 
place, and hia arrival, with that of the 
French Ambassador, wit generally ami 
joyfully looked upon by all clattet of 
ihe ialiivitanti at the aura forerunner 
of a general pacification. BrnvUmo* 
continued to abound in the Turkiih 
capital, being cVicAy tupplied from the 
Tarkith At'wlic porn of ihe Black 8ea, 
by meana of tmall coaxing v«t*el*, 
againtt the   avigallon of, which, no 
meant have been taken by Haitian 
maratime force* in the Ruxine. The 
weather al Smynia continued to be 
luch at to nromite abundant harvett In 
all theproduclinrtauf Atia Minor, both 
for thf exigenciea of Ihe country and 
for the purpose* of lortign trade.

On Thursday deipalchet from Mr. 
Uorttoa, and C5nnttantinn|ile, were r»-

ha* pnDllahed a proclamation, dated al 
Argra, on the 10th intt. anthnrialng 
the free aiJmiivion into the Island, with 
out the payment nf any duties, of wine, 
tea, coffee and lugar. frure lha above 
dale oniil Ihe end nf October next.  
The Cnume*< of Liverpool Capt. HIM, 
which sailed from Liverpool *ome limr 
agn, with warlike itore* and ammuni 
tion, for the aae nf lha prriaon of Ter ' 
ceira, succeeded In landing them, in 
apite nf (h» blockading tqvadron, and 
haa arrived in safety at I'orttmnuth. 
Sho passed through Don MigtfrlV 
aquadron in the night, and Ihe usurper'* 
commanding oAuer had Ihe sati*fac 
lion next morning, when it wa* lun 
late tn interfere, to aee her land her 
cargo under Ihe batteries of Ihe Itland. 
After landing Her Carg^s ahe had thr 
good fortnne In tail again tKrtiogli (he 
blorkadina; squadron wilhoal beincob- 
 erved. When the left the lilsnd lh» 
KMruMili Wtra .veil supplied wiih all 
kind* of alores and in excellent .plrilt

CAPTAIN OBKUOANBH19DOO. 
When very young, ( touk much de 

light in reading an anecdote, kra ihe

• »'
.»'

__..•$!-.•
-.*.'

with1 a hand whose dazzling while- 
nets '. wsa all that remained of ita 
former beauty, and bade him look 
upon her pale and (aded countenance, 
and there seek his answer. 'Yes, I 
stall wed   but my bridal wreatK 

bn cypress, my bed the grave, 
ipouse the hungry worm.' Ed- 

ifard gated on her face, and read 
sjftnvicrion; but aUH his heart clung 
to her with all the detotodness of 

which hopes even in despair, 
and, amid the wpck of every pro- 
mifVyipf hap|>lna*«, Kl^fpa at even the 
una*»bU wave. Oite evening nhe 
ls)an«s) by   window, gazing fixedly

*on iho glowing sky of a summer 
aun«el; tho rich colour of her check, 
which reflected tlie eernation of the

  ,_we«l ; the intense light of her aoA but 
**:sv*4iaat black arcs, excited almost
-hope. Coald the hand of death be
X*n what was so oaautlfulf   'For the
iVfnt time she 'a*ka4 for her lute;
'.hitherto aha had shrunk l«>m tlic

- wounrf of wuaie; FlUaian had iored 
"'ft; ta her it was the ko«IV'of

tnetartohx4y noten. 'Thepai 
~~" "she, 'are to me. "

ceived at Ihe Foreign Oliicc. They 
are dated the 28 (h nf June. Mr. Onr 
do* and the Geaeral'Uuillcmiuot arriv 
ed on the <9(h, but did nut la/id till 
the 90th, when Ihey were received by 
the people and authorities with every 
demonstration of regard and joy. The 
two asabattadort had tent in their nolet 
to atate that Ihey were in rcadinaat tn 
negotiate tipon the aflVira of Uresco, 
and they were waiting fur a reply.

The Bniitela Micelle of (be ttt intt. 
tUteatkat the Rmpcrur of Buttia bad 
 en (an extraordinary eavujr in Cpn- 
ttantlnople, to deliver an ultimatum tn 
the Sultan, and toaaakehim aentible uf 
hi* titualiult. This motagn i* alalrd 
to announce to him that Ihe Porte, if it 
content to the demand* of (lutftia, vrill 
find in the Kinperor a friend to the Di 
van a* ardent at he hat liiihei '  been 
an eneaayi bat he will act in all Kk< re 
lationt with the grealett precision/ Dial 
the Porte saaal tiot reckon on other 
aoxillltriea, nor draw favourable in 
ferences froas tha inactiua of MOM 
other stales. It I* added that an ex- 
iraofdiaary. envoy fram Pruttia Js to 
tapport lh«M rerwesenlatUat. la fact, 
iieiit Gen. Muffling b¥ jutt left Ber- 
lln a poo si Kferai raiMivn, with a ira 
vailing bMdpaaloo. They appear bo«h 
ttr expect tO'soake a voyage by ses. 

Tie. FiywfciJiMirara ««sj|ii« a l«tt«r

American Precrplor. of a duff which 
/ aved hia matter'* lifej and one of Ihe 
carlienl elTorrtof my memory waa tore- 
prat the concluding line*]

'My "lor. 'he <nu<lett oTMtklml. 
With imiiiuue Inrlnmrt mv mntdi

Anil in my ,cr»ico copy Tray.' 
lii afterlife I hean) it tuld, with many 

additional and IntrreatineT particular*, 
by the tale Uaneral Dear born | a saaa 
wliiHte life would form half ihu history 
of his country, and whote meatury wat 
an inexbautiible fund ot anrcdete.

I wa'*,' aaid he, 'pcrmnally ae 
quaintaU with Captain Urvggl anil 
Imve seen the valuable dog ID which^ir 
owed hi* life. 8<M>n after Ihe Mvillth 
and lnditn«, um'er Ueaeral 81. Ltgcr, 
raised the aci*e uf Furl ScXayler, »o 
bravely defended by General Gain 
aviuirt, Caplain. Uregg. of ike Nsw- 
York line, obtained permlaaloa to hunt, 

cuivipajiiei^ by a fruitier >iRcer. 
They were auccestful in the expedi 

tion, and were returning with a load uf 
frcth provision* uf whicli the furl had a 
'onglime beea detiitutr, when they 
wertotuitdenly Bred upon by an ambu.li 
nf Indian*. Bolli Ihu officers fell) and 
ihe Indiana coining up knoekod them 
dnwa with a tomahawk, a«d atalaed 
them, a* their manner is, when tfcey 
have lime, from the forehead lo the back 
of lha neck| leaving only a «*Mpla ef 
aaaall laokaoihalr by tlie aide aftb*>«ars.

Caplain Oragg wore a club.'by iaaam ... . . -.. . ^w

ed them to th* Kene we have jott tie* 
cribrd, ever and anon returning frotn 
rapid rare to reproach iheir ontvnida 
ble delay. The dying wat found ret 
ing nn the boanm uf the deVl one w 
committed to Ihe earth, sail the olhe 
aoder the ear* nf lha eergton, borne 
carefully lo Ihe fort.

Kight weeks after Ihit, daring which 
lime the capture of Kargoyne had la 
ken place> Ueneral. then Colonel Dear 
born returned from the acenet of Sara- 
tug* to Albany, wherr he heard Ihe tlo- 
ry. ju«t a* we have related it, tmm Ihe 
hpt of Cipt. Oregg. The dog in the 
meanwhile sat gravely st M* tide, look 
ing willfully in his face, at if rnliiciout 
tna t he wa« the hero nf Ike tale. Well, 
aaid Col. Dearborn,  ! npsnae yem can 
not be indaced to part with Vim.* *Nn, 
'replied the officer, .not till I part with 
lifet he shall never want for a friend 
till my bone* are in Ihe da*L* The 
dng wagged hit tail, pal hia paw upon 
hi« aaatlef'a fool, and nestled closely 
to bit aide

' I'M SORRY." " ' 
Of all the falaebooda pat forth is) Ikb 

lying world, none is mare efien leJd, 
or with a more hvpocrnical intent lhan 
the two word* at llie head*of the arti 
cle. To pity and lo relieve Ike suf 
faring of our fellow crvaturri diaplay* 
a feeling so generous, tomuch like the 
great auibor of our being, that almoal 
ail men covet the reputation of poetess- 
ing such a liiipoeiiiuni but a* they are 
in nennal too ael&ah la exercine it in 
reality, they endeavor te coainterfeit a 
limilar feeling, iboogh in Iheir heart* 
Iliey are contoout uf net having anj 
jutt claimt le the chaiacler. Wken 
we cnetpare Ike laaguege of ihoee who 
are often expreaaing Iheir grief at the 
miscarriage of Mh«r* with their actual 
endeavour* to mitigate (be aulirring* 
ihey pretead to deplore, we al ence tee 
thai they ut« the plirace  ! aw sorry," 
either aa a matter uf cewi«, er in the 
hope uf gaiaing a creel it for eyaapathy 
In which Ihey are bv ne nteaa entitled. 
In imHif of thii, lunk at the-man who 
withes In borrow a turn ef mtMtert the 
man to whom he-appliet, knowing hnn 
10 be a bad pay ma tier, deleminaa from

4oble Perenn, and Ihe non ap of the 
next heir in line are calculated toexcite 
the m«at livel) 'aparehentions as to 
who shall be ike Regent ef the anlicipa 
led minority. We do not indulge in 
these speculations on tha ground of the 
ill health of nur beloved Sovereign 
\Ve have the greatest happinet* in 
Hating that hiii Majoty hat rarely en 
joyed better health, ami allhetfjh djrepl; 
depnrssed at the occarrotaces of tbi 
present year, is nevertheless animatet 
by lhat tpirlr, which although it ma; 
feel all tfce burning paogs nf degrade 
lion is vet^Do pruad to qaail, too nobl 
to grieve; bat it would neither evioc 
our sffectMM for nur injured Monarch 
por exall ut in the eatimation of ou 
readers, if we were to attempt tu COB 
ceal that George the Fourth ra in hi 
rip* aid age, aod In all probability wil 
descend to (he toaab lamented by hi 
*abiecta; but alat! without a aun o 
child to wear bis famou rt, or imitate 
hia virtnta. Th« next in tocce«*ion to 
hit present Majesty is the Duke ol 
Clarence. Of the health of (liit Prince

From lha Quebec Meretry of Aog. If j 
Captain Gabriel Oaooarie, etViU 

schooner Kliie, has lately retarael 
from Aolico«(i, and stales, htaaUkka 
to tha particulars already paWiaMs! 
the horrible slate is) wtw«h taa o«sW 
of thvunfortanatai 
wreck lopposed !  
were fiiund, that Mr. La 
ncr in Ihe North K»*A Ci 
pott of Mingan. ahtiwrd hi 
boat which he aaul had beebbrsaaW*1 
Minzan by ihe-fMUaaa. BelaaU• • • • «t »v, ^^

which, they took off the teal, 
ving passed the knife entirety-round 

MM. Ih deicrlblng ihe operation
he aald tl felt M if meiti ' '
poarad apon him

lha irsltodeay himi bat when ha sp 
plies, tells him be ia very aprry he can 
uui accommodate him, and a* soon a* 
lie It gone congratulate! kimttrlf on ao 
easily escaping fram Ike pratjiect iif 
liwt by pullloa; hia cask in an unsafe 
pltr.e. In tki* rlee no mm caO doubt, 
dial in ttead of feel ng tofrew, (a< he 
tald,) he rrjoica* that he- could not, or 
did not, comply with Uev request.

A man leasaakiaeMtwpsvily in cewse- 
quence of being saraly foe a friend, 
who either tWwawkvksttvery or awWfer- 
lune fail* I* per&csa Us eagagemeata. 
All lha *ej(Bt>o«rhoe4 aw*) profesee4tv 
asiraaaely sorry i whU*) at' (aewl ' 
rejalc* at ihe opaartaiamy Urn*
them of pUeioaj ttair «wa ft*rt*ight, to 
refusinj; lo incsir  eepoatibilUjr, la cot   
Irati with Ike  rtaacy ef taWVea i 
Mlghbour. li'i«llalia~twMra*>*)»l 
sorvv, but glad 1war ^*~ ^

there are wan v painful aod conflicting 
opinion* in circulation. We do not 
entertain thete gloomy opinion* in the 
superlative degree, liul we are bound 
hi entertain them to lhat extent which 
repretentt kit Royal Uighnoa to be ill 
filled for tke ilitcliarge of arduuu* du 
ties. When he filled the office of Lord 
High Admiral, he Injured hit health by 
hie extreme anxiety to render liimMll 
ua«ful and popular m the navy. Having 
Iho* aver exerted htmtelf, it was deem-" 
eel expedient by the Duke of Vrelliug- 
titn Iliat hethnnld retire. Ills M»je*ly 
wait advlted to accept hit resignation. 
and cimiequrntly ihi« afflicted country 
waa auildeulv deprived of hia Roval 
Iliahuett'a wrvicet. Are we nut jutli- 
led, then, to referring that he, who 
could n»t bear llie caret of the High 
Adiairal, M not likely lo be ia a cunui 
iloo l*i undertake savera and mure 
arduoaatovucationrfaml if, by any cir 
cam*tane\«, he aboald be. (Olraintil 
from giving hit whole altenllon tu Ihe 
'1collit»of the Hate, the next queetiwn 
u, «)|>oa wlxtm weuld these caire, and 
llie unlimited pawer and patrustaga ol 
tlie Sovereign Oevelve? We leave iu 
importanl a quetiiun l» be answered b; 
tne ailenl re»p»iiM «f Ike reader'* uwn 
heart. Uitt we can imagine a cat*, ami 
nne nut uf mere vitiwnurr application, 
when thedevelupement of royal liouoort 
»n the next in succmion woulti place- 
in the liaod »T the I'riin* Mistiater^af
 deh a Soirereigii ill llie power asjafpil 
(rnna^ol1 the Crown. If tiu-h a Minlt 
ler were an honest onr, nu danger, In 
inch a taie, might bit-crraled. IM> uliUK 
of ixnver might then bo indulged in, no 
arbitrary meature* tanctioneil nu family 
inlcreata eixcletl intu a munoaoly uf all 
Ihe gifts nf lha King. Uui if il ehi*M 
happeit at it might hippen, tiiaC Ihe 
Minister of tucti * Swvcrelyii w\re an 
ambitiuua aoldier, man a ufvaat weallli 
and |r<lt family cunoexiun* pruud, 
overbearing, gratping, dithoneit, and 
unprinripled* a man having the army
 \ hi* coaia»aiid, the navy at nu nwl  
evrr^ nitaaiiou under the crown at hi* 
dlipbsat every atnecuriat, every cniu- 
irriaaione°r uf lax<t*. every dignitary ol 
ttta custom* and excise, at hia inerev  
what coald nut such a man do to over- 
tarn lha very throne itself, ISM! praa- 
rrata 'lo Uie earth the lawa and libertle* 
of B»|Uodf We put Ikia case ruilr 
hvputheticallv. We point to IM InUivi- 
iWal.^-We have no daslra to «x«lle
 vjiplcion agamat thU or thai esan. Wr 
Only atale a putaible caae, ^efrii 

of the chanilttt. 
itt»lf by the |ina of

with the
Belle Iby, Aotlcoetl, i
ly. and found in one of tl*) i
nearly half a bathe I of pieacsi
about tix inrkwa i*> kl
of ftceh, that a kola was dag aft
flour where they mad* tbeirlr*.
 ppeared lhat they were In |w« i
lie*, nna party in the bvIT "
referred tn, the other in a i
ing about ten feel square, ia taatVI
there was an ovea, they feao4 tenl
heads in the oven, «*a with red ssr.
On the I8lk of July they found ksnel |
in ihe earth, a box painted black, «*>
veretl oo the top mlK a Trllew 
on taking it up they few! it tlUisit 
bones, cntrailt, a*d piecea of Molytat 
«tench waa an great Ihey tptediljo 
interred it, There was a qssaiWja! 
clnthiitg, boo(», ftc. a wasaairi eVra\ 
and eight or ten chlldreajn^rosal 
in tome of ihe clothe* they faoadctlL 
apparently mVl* with a knKej la m 
pair nf trowaers which he Swvk**! 
op-MI the gratt, ha cosmted (M tfefl 
cult, between the widtlle ef the As* 
tiid tit« waitlbend] he adds, last at 
"lli'mk* from lha ruark* he Sta,'a* 
murders of all hajl bee* awrasMM 
tha same d«y." Michael Ood**,^ 
na* al the p<*t i*> 1808, frit tkelf 
cord* nf wood io a ahed, Jker* esjah 
bout two cord* remaining, ihensTial 
been burnt. On one of the pUxeiik 
Ihe iMHjie tho following IttUrt »«i 
written: a.M.T. HVI. r.a " '

March «T. fit M. rt ' 
Whatitabuva related'(ha

 aw himself, bat k«al*o re 
auihitrity of Tour maaters u -.^-_.. 
belonginsj ' lo the Magdalen Wa* 
wlu»a he MW at BVIIe Baj.Jaea'^i 
who«e veracity he could rely, ^saf** 1 ] 
boillrahad been tarkd. bv- Ike" ^ 
of ihe Magililtn Klunilt, wWl 
ried (he corpse found la the kal 
under (he head of wWch wu 
of titanne, (a drink made efrasJUii 
plant*.) Thetc raplilhi alw ttjjanai 
lhat the ship wat wrecked twtoiaiM 
ti'Uih east afl.l the eatt point* of Al- 
ticual).. A veisr) frym Mi^aala* ?M 
there and wat fully loaded !} »<*> 
i»Ve(k, taking Slab five tesjjujAw 
the sail* of ihe vessel. The #*)* 
bell wa* found hong upon akraM« 
a tree In the wood*. Thesf 
brmigl.t a ota^lliy of, eefflH 
trunk fan* The veanel. Mf- 
adda that after having ,heard 
ipnrla .of '»b* caplsina, he
*niBo «f the. aVllore.se,"
cuncurreii in tire V-\me ac





4>re*ent Sto«* of 
hand, 
Con, BRTAlMd
On D«rchtMa\-a4

.entv dolhrt,
. ____,**  _ . . 
above that amount, t>x monlht 

l will b» allowed. SaJitfeefary! 
ifily will be required in>very In 

_ iff before the Oood. are delivered 
.4* the Stock la very Complete <  the

State of Maryland, sc,
Aawe-Arundetooanty. Oi«»Heaee*art,

Cltat1.»Wi<lr»V
nna Arundel county, d« 

red', That ha *!»« tha Portrait* offor^lgn wdter* by Jkw, fof «re4.ilorevto fimrM In 
View-af Urt

aetori«NtM
fa
th« «afd
%V*anr» «(«

lafd 
from bla COB

fin«mant,««dKriat b«. by catning* 
e« of lbh>Nertoi« lna«rf»d t« *B»

Tncariey kvext.
o'clock**/ 
Reaton;l

,
eea*ed,«nd (tint IM »»me -be 
ed jae+fooa^li *»wk, for1, the
at* tVgntjva w««kt. in on* ofiafc newt 
p*)p*ir* printed In AanapoliaV 

, THOMAS T S>MMON9

*L f'#
Generally

.fitakn
to an examination ef the!

RICHARD RIDGELVV 
t. Sept 3. f tq

FOR KBNT,
Small Faran on the eoulk'tia«'ol

/ • , ~ .^ f • • * '

[pilee is hereby Given
:'the t'ubveriber of Anne-Arun- 
nly, vtfcath .obtained from the 
,(''Couft of Anne* Arnndel 
In Maryland, Letter* of Ad 

m(n||trB)ion on'tto Peraonal Eitate. of 
TbMfka'H: ^aU, late of Anne-Anw- 
(fal C^fitay; tfSceated. All penont 
havrnir ebtima «.(;aln»t the taid deceit 
,ed.' arai.liewbywamed to exhibit the 
Vtn*, wUh the voucher* thereof, to 
trj« VnkOTiber.it or before the 17thE>*M*e* • ™» *•• •*••• -••—• -.— —--- -.——t~"'I'f '• •• a "- - . "

Houlh River, wieh embrace* the/ ^»7 of Fe^arynext.lhey maj.oUier

roena of tlrt Garden Knae, 
Lirkupur, Pink, Wild Ro»e, arid 
aloo Flower, drnvr» knd cotdtared from 
iiatnre, beinc the'ftrat of a lerica of 
Bot.tnlca) and Horticultural »ubj«eU, 
with jlluilratlont.  

ALIO   Miniature Portrait* of A, 
rnaviean authors. '   

Term* R3 per annum, or ^9 50 irr
Ad4r«M the Editor, 

THOMAS C. CLARKE. 
Ko. 87, Arcade, Up Staira.

 T» HER8%T OIVBW. that the 
Jt C»«a>lMle««tM of A»ne Ardndel

more at,
Cheatertown at t uMdk <
On Sundky thai

t tb«

'<rry Landing;thahuildin^t are inthe'
- •- - - -

'.-*.•*,

bett order,
IIXOB. Ice Houie, SteMi 

tiuuM.Tobacco Hoa*e,»nc~ 
'all other neoMitry oql 

a. with a Wibd-MIII in complete 
order and ronWtnt cnalom It ft Ut-'r 
an excellent aland for a Store,   ii I 
 m tatltfied will command exieneiv* 
«uetfct»' The tabakinbtr in'orma the"- 
Public that hU Ferr\ Boatt are now' 
nrejwred with an ApfV>- for tha.pdr 
fa* of driving Carrla|r«« in the Stem 
without any danger to Fertona or HOT- 
taa. g« ha* good hand*, therefor*, no 
ailar. . ' " 

Jacob H. SUmaker, 
South Hirer

ne excluded from' mil be 
ittate. Grven under. 
day of Auguit 1829' 
,'V^atkioi, Adm'r.

r'. fcAND FOB SALE,
virtue of a decree of Calverl 

r Coart, tilting »* a Court 
f wDT be offered at Ptfhllc 

Sale, on Friday the 95U» September 
DOR, at 11 o'clock, on the premie**, the

tecjtwllinK FlantaAlon
«r \h» tat* Trench Holt, deceased. Ijr 
4>g in dehrcrt «oonry. near the Qpp*r 
Chorkh,-, containing about «OO acre*; 
tt I* welt adapted to the culture i.f To 
bacco. Cf>rn,.£Vheer. and other imall 
grain, and Ti»ir» aafficrent quantity of 
Meadow and Wood Lerfi. A particu 
lar iia>*eriptton lammed onneeeeeary, 
fca It U preaumad-tnoeo wfthlng to yur- 
thatn* will Oral view the premiatt. 
The above land will be told, laubjeei 
to the wldow't dower ) ona credit of 

: (welre month*, the porchater giving 
  feH.frUh approved lectjrily, with In
  teat from the diy of tale 
t. The creditor* of Fmnclt Holt, dr 
Anted, are hereby notiBod to exhibit 
their elalmt. with the voucher* there
 f, to the auditor of (he Chancery 
Court of Culvert county, within tlx 

olht from the day of tale 
1 Jaeopb W Reynold*, TroaaM.

WOTICB
fcRljUY GIVEN. That th'f 

ibar of 3»lht. Mary'a county . 
bralnoi from the Orpliarii court 

of* ^alot «t£|t'» county, in Maryland, 
^WUera of aafcifrlitratioo de bonii non. 
"with the wUrmnnei«d ol Robert Dun- 

Uta oVtha county at'oreuld. 
harlog clalmk

a utd^Mea<e(). are hereby 
warped to vhibliVa t«ra*c w](h the 
^btierien tbrrmf, toVln) »ub*eriber, at 
«r before the CCVfltyVt Auguil next; 
Ihei «»y olh«m!>e b^kwbe exolud- 
«d from all benefit of tnW aard t«Ut». 
Givea under rayh»tid tb?«J3lh d*y of

BN 
rtDuoklnton.dec'j

The' Ladiea' ff4ter*ry Port Folft. 
bid* fair to ata»d at tk* rMa.4 of pub 
licaliona of ita cUta. K The acknow-
edged taiehtt of iu prinalpat editor, 

(who baa. for a number of-year* been 
engaged in tiinilar-worktj and of hit 
able. Literary coadjutor*, will oertaitf- 
'/.' g'v« ' I* * cha'raaUr which ' fe«r 
iithert poiaeta ' Welliliurp (Vt) GaA
 The Ladiel Department It' conduct 

cd by one of the moat ditlingulthed 
(emaje Writert nf ear country '   '*"

. . Racklrtghtm, (Va.) Regitter.
'It ia more elevated 1 and cnatte in- 

1la character than the -geheTality oi 
aknilu pnblicationt to

.
In theerty^jf AwmpoH. on th* 4«h 
MoneWy of Ootobor next; foi- th«••-*--•••-• -

auceMeifk' i 
Moadayof
to-hie ctiioltora to appf*^ b«F6r«'An. 
na> A rondel «ounty«oart on ttwfoarth 
Magder of October next, foKtbe fOr- 
po«e of rooenmendtng -'a tmitaj* for; 
their ua>ait, on the taid "OoiUTOt 
Weewit UMn mnd. there 'taking the, 
oath by the ntd ae>« 'rJnueribcd,' for 
>liverinfc of'hit property;ud to ctnrw.
auto if'any they he-vt^Wny'the faidi 

Gmtavua 'Weemt thoaM not tmte the' 
benefit of the taid act and »opp1emenU I

"" :V. . J
_ WilKam 9. GrW 

Aug

pollt ^nTy, Mtarialavi. ] 
at 4 peat 9 o*ele«i] i
route thr

Wher boaVneae at

Board. - ' 
W. Uattie^t, Ok,

aa praye|, 
Te

FOR SALE
IVE

Lbta, all in foe  ItnpJe, 
which are tome well ealcutaMd 

t for Store* and Family, and tl
bet% Slanda for Doiine** in the 

.... .Cily. Twenty five *har«t ol 
**oulh Rive* Bridge Sto^k Sixty.

Paau«» to a»4 fro« I   ») ». gtf 
MarehM.    ':  '"

For tl>*eQr«of   !

Tor Bale.
, , , , .

B ^t Tlrtue of a, deore* of Cal»ert 
County Court, titling a* a Court 

of Chanoery, tha nubacrlbej will oAar 
at PuW resale' on Tuetdar the 20vh 

, on the remitet, tha

State of Maryland, sc.
Anna Arandfl county, Orphan* court 

-Angtttt I ton, J«g».

ON application by petition, ef O* 
rid >l Ur«gd«n, tdraiaittretorof 

Jamea M Cunocb, lain of Anna A run 
del county, deceated, It it erdtred. 
rha't he give the notice required by 
aw, for creditora to exhibitthelrclaimt 

agalntt tha   !<) deceated. and that tb~e 
aathe be pabliehed onoe in eacb week, 
for tba ipaee of aix tuccetilve week*, 

ona of the Dcwtpapera printed fa 
Annajoll*.

Thooj»» T. Bint mom. Reg of Will*, 
A A. County.

Notice is hereby; Given
That th* kuhaoriberof Anne A ron 

del couri'y, hatli obtained from the Or. 
phana court af Anne Arundel eotiniy, 
in Maryland, letter* of admrnifl ration 
on the-pereonaleetaUof Jamet M Cut 
toon, late of Anna Arundel county. da- 
oeaaed. All parvon* having eltioii a- 
^kioit the t»ld deoaa«ed. ara herabv 
 »»rned to exhibit the »me. with tha 
vouahata thereof, to the labicribtr.jt 
or before thn 10th d«jr ,of Veifrunry 
n«»t, they may, otharwi*e by'Uir be 
excluded from' all ~baaa(tt or the ikid 
"Maw., Ol»«n ondar my hand thl> 
19th day of AugtiafJ8«o,

 In point of literary, merit arfd rao- 
chanical rMctrtion it turpaat'et every 
aimilar publlcition we rrave y«t teen, 
ite. Watertorrn, (N V ) Rtgiatrr.

'Indeed It it ajiorttner a kuperlor 
woHc   New Tork Mirror and. La 
dle*' Literary Oaavett*.-' ' '" '.

Ang '3 • •'• ' "•

Potent finislied Oloth
GEORGE MfNBIB» .

Merchant Tatior,
Ita* )ntt returnen Yrant PHILAfrBL- 
PI1IA and BALTIMORE, with a 
large tlocU of Of od»l in fllj line, eori- 
tilling of tome of the han^tomaet Faf' 
ent Fhilthed Cloth. of_Tarto»t qoaUtlek 
and eoleart, wiVrt'an k4sor.kjpiant of

NOTICE...»..—
Thlt ti to give Notke, . .... 

tcribera of Baltimore county have 
obmined fromtheOrphaaa toort of Bal 
timore county. Jn Miryland, Itttert of 
adminittratlon, with the will tnnfUf'J. 
on the pertonalettateofCharlat Ridge- 
ly of Hampton, of Baltimore Coqp'y. 
decaaaed. 'All pereonr having'elaimt 
aga'uut tba 'aald defeated, are *
earned, to exhibit the *ama, with the 
voucher* thereof, to the tobaeribera.*! 
or before tfie Aral day «f March, elgh 
tee. hbddnsd .and ihlrtyf \hey may 
otherwise1 by law Wexcloded from ill 
berjeflt*f the aald-wataW; airil 111 peV- 
aoaa ialvb'ed to aald «e«at*, are reqoai* . 
«t4-_ to.-; make InpnaoXa*' f«jr«Ma)t. 
Oiveo Vnder our hand* thli thlrty^flr«t 
d»y t>f July, In the y*»r - 
3 red and twenty-nine '

_.. Charla.Jajl.J.Deraar.Adm'r- 
M*>ry jaVDoney, Adro^u

Atl of the 
aortmaot of

tUteaJttikl'Asma

THE PRINTERS

I 
of all tho 'male 

making Printing
tab* the 

Halt
the piroe* 
uaed in i

teven a«ret ef land oo'Servrn Hirer. 
Where the New BridgeWaxrw erecting, 
and will be a df*ir*ble Stand for a 
Tkverp and Store; one Gig and' H*r 
.ne,a AIT kind* of HouieHoU tnd 
Kitchen FHrnitara) A further de 
acription of the property It o-jn»e»»ee- 
Vy, ak thoae wlihing to poVcHtrt can 
examine for themielvea. If not aold 
at private tate before the 23d 8*oten»r 
b«r next, the property will on IM»t 4»y, 
fjf tair. If not, Hie n«»t fait **y the^ 
after,) be olTered at piiHHi! tale. V-or 
rorthcrpatticolara epply t>>

• •*• •'.' Thomtf Ahatava."

White BwaHrfwra, JMtMaity 
wd Skin, General DebfOt^, 
diteajie* t'ritlng fvojn   
It hat alto been foaoel 

.Nervout and DyipepUo _ 
; M-Price Two tfollM,..^ 
and twenty Dollan |*>r Deeta*;
< , TOTHETOBMCT;

In eona*queo« of tn« .__. 
fVtudtaod imooaitloM rrantlaatHu 
farence to my mediefne, I %jk) 
induced to change the form of 
.tie*. In future, the Panacea 
n^t up in round bottle*, flu*
tudloally, with the f»U 
 l«wh in I he gjau.-flw l«wh

:  Philoda."
The**, bottlai are maeh eiM|k/ 

than thoae heretofore need, a*nrj| 
V«ve but one label, which a»a»(% \W 
cork, with my ewo al|fn»«4 a» k,a»

 »ha't the cork oanaot b«drew»j '
tigaatore, 

rtd^e i« |re noire. The)

. -N. H.
dertlgned. or the ftrfVi'of /Vyah, Ay' 
derton ift Ca,«ith«r oh, b<indu ooia,- or 
boolf account, »r« rdyitatodYo^aeUlr 
Oi«m w)thout delay, or there; wilt br
itaita ineUtu 
ton*. ^

,
ilhoa( retpect to per- 

iomat Aoxhraod. 
t7.- .., .v;

ill ofwhlc^i«l aelllow^or CaaK, 
er to pQ,notaAT9>«n' on OMdaraU Urat'"

eur§

Plantation
Qf^bejaU JohrTb Mtekall.dcaMt«d. 
eotltalning about 1100 acre*, ami lying. 
Jt Calvert county, on ilio l'«lu«onl 
 River. belweeoBel'leaoiiSt Loonerdu 
Creekt^it ft leTdom an occitMon oc 

at Public, Sale, a 
IQ ao valaab|e apd bntjutifully 
'ai the preaent ojiportunily 
teo^; it I* Juatl/ raoktd a- 
.R* bait land* in thla county, 

productive of Tobacco, 
and olher amjill graip. 

The buildlnga am nearly 
contiiiing of a^om- 

rnodlou* and comfortable 
DWELLING HOU8K 
, Overaeer'a Houte, To- 

ouaa*, Corn-Houte. and *ave 
ii other 'bat itcoae* A minute de- 

It U preanmed, 
|llin»;n illiriiiilil laBirajhkaa nill view

>NSTAB1LE»^ SALE.

irtoe of tevera) write of fl. ft.
by .Robert Boon*, Baq. and to 

me dlafepted. acainit the gtradt and 
chattelaV David Ste^rt. I have Mi«. 
ed and taWn the following property, 
to'wit,one^iero Diniel, onedo Abra 
ham. ona do^gtrl Rachel, and which 
will bj eoU.onlhe 17tn day of 8eptem 

-tor. «t ki* . 
plirey't Mill, to \gtiafy rlaima due

That the pdrohater fittil give bond. 
ro»«d, aeourity, lor the paywllb apurofexu aeouruy, wr in* pay 

ment of the  pr»k«|dtpfai«y, in three 
ajqoal int.ialmeoU of one, two, and 
«ft«je yakra, with Intarett from Ujaday

State of Maryland; sc.
Anne Aruodel ootinty, t-frplubi court,

Aua.utt..'1'rrm, rtJP, 
f^tt application bv petition, «f Joho 
^J Thomaa and Jamei Chtilon, jr. 
exr.-ntora ofjamo* l)oo\ey. J*t« at An-' 
no Arundel county , doco-rd, it ia or. 
  lered. T>at they give tho notice re 
qalrrd by law, forcrediCora t« exhibit 
their claima a^aioit -the *:>i<l <lec«a>*d. 
aod that the iaWo he publlu'li^d once 
in \»aeh week, for tha apace of alx auo> 
oeaaive weaka. In dne of the'nanrtpa- 
per* printed in AnnapoUa. , 
Thoeaaa T. Blmmoni. ttag. of Will*, 

A. A. County.

NoUoe is hereby Given
That tb,a aubacribera of Aooc-Arnn 

del county, hare obtaiued^frorn tlife 
Orphan* court of Aoue. Arundal covn. 
ty, in Maryland, lelUra tealamenUry 
on the peraooal aaUUe of Jamea Doo- 
tay, late of Anne.Amndel county. Je. 
ceaaad. . All peraqfw having olaJma a 
X»mtt tha'aal^ daiofuvd, are hereby 
waipad to exhibit the aami), will* 
that voiioba)ra thereof, to the aubaoM 
ber* at or befera the lith day of Feb

Chkrlea AVutert. 
Ct*h Sale to lake 

Sa-joe,

AHB

. 
A/oil)

Terma^of Sale 
ceal l2o'cl>>cV 

  Con«lab)e 
\lon Diatnct.

Annt-AruncUl County Court, 
  April Term I a#9.

ON tppVioalion to Anoe Arundel 
county court, by petition, in 

writing, of Cornelliia Duvall, praying 
lor the benvul of tho act for tiie relief 
of ayi.dry lnan|rent ileblort, pawed it 
November aeation I8O3, and the lave- 
ral aiipplomtnta therr'o,* tchedula'of 
hf* .properly, and a lilt of lii* creali 
ipW, on oath, at far at he can 
lain, lb»m be,ing annexed to 
lloo; and the a&id Carncllui __ 
having tatlt^fd Ui4 taid coort, by 
comnauint teatimonyv.that he ha i re 
al 0«d in the Slate of Maryland Vw» 

.yeara. linnia,dti»ely preceji^ 
dt hit application, tiod that jb 
tuil coii4ne,rrr»ot for d-bl o 
ihrrtfore urdwed and"; 
tiie lald.opyrt, that.the a. 
DuveJI )»  dlaeharged from 
flnemenl. Xnd that ha, by»_._...^. 
copy of, iliji ord,?r.to be Uaerle4 lu'ode 
U C i ho ««wtpan-era printed In tlte city 
of AjidapolU, on^e :   week for .three 
tiMeetilve month*, before the foarth 
Monday of October nckt. give notice 
to Kit creditor* to appear befpc*. An 
ne Arumlel oouailyoourt, oath* fouj;t|i 
Monday of OoyrtMa-.next, fo» thepor. Uondt, for payment fmo-

I«t1d eitkt*. 'Given under our hajnda 
IthUUth day of Auguai 1829 -   ^n^^

pbMof rnwgUMUtiloi a truaUal.ttf, 
tAek beoefll, on the aajd Qoonffta*

1-
flf any.Awflriptioo

fa*mri*K-%'''''#™-i •tns^- i: -.- •' -••'*'

Type*, have, been greatly* redoeed 
and tb« taeility of marrafaotarlrtf 
(really Inflremeed. The aubecriber 
therefore hn b«*o loduoed to make a 
preportJeuUe redaietlofl in the prl 
eea, whioh. from the IK of April have 
.bee* %e«uted ia>the annexed Hat. .

The. <*araaurx>f the Typ« made at
* Podndry b wall known to tba 

Trade, who are Maorad that in regard 
to aha quality of metal, flniah, anrf da- 
rabUity, no deviation hat iMen made 
_ lie M on haaid a comvieir »Mort 
merit, andean (apply any quantity on 
a abort notice; he wiH be happy to re 
ceive the order* of hi*' CntlonTen, 
which will have Imrnediale attention

ll*r«h»nu who have or4«re frorn 
.Sarond. can hkv» oAce* wvmpVet* Witli 
Pre«aa,a, and<every thing neccMary Tor 
J PriMloK  R*Ubliahmeiit, put Up in 
the moat perfect manner.

Publittterf ara reaajctUd to' Rive 
IliUidverlitenient a place inthvjrpa 
pera avfc^r timei.-toieeaivo twyment. 
R4. in "Type, or in aeltlemetlt, of their 
account* '     " ' 

. Richard R«iMld*bn,
PRICES At.alx monlht4rediljot 

«fproy«d papeV, or atadltyoabt of » '"PP" 
per c*nt,'for-ca»)<. 4 . , . from the day

: NOTIC»i^;^V • • — ••—«-.ii.* -,'A-,
rabkcriber hit o>utn4d ahort 

t«ttera of tdniitiilifation on \\jf 
tpereODtl ettate of Thomaa. Harrjt. Itle 
OF aa'id cour.ty, d*c«*»ed'. All per 
 on* having clairnt agaiqat aajd r7e ; 
ctated, are,r«quealed to prenent thatn 
for aettlemeni. alid Ihoae inJpbjfd art 
deaired tojttk* p'aymarit

_
WfcVn my aignUore, ia tiattUt )»^ 

whlelt, w»« b« ~ "

. -The hvc rearing dera*ttd for 
lebralerl medicine Ma aoe' 
reduce the price (o two aM
tie, U wiUu*
of the Indigent.
  -My paqMW NBoafWe)* 

jtiaatoniahlng eweeU mn4 
.optrarfo*. have drawa, hoe* 
^e»U a.nd M

tli*«» irMoeeUbllity, the, , 
lifled approbation, and ettab 
k»1 eHaraeKr, which cavy't pap,

Pearl, per Ib $\ 40 
NnnpirtiL. 00 Mirdr*. ' ' ' w-

\lUTftto1f, ..
I .oh;,- I'ritaer.

EnjIUlu . fc |0 JC
" ~ ' 3«Great Primer. 
Double Pita. '' 33 

 ifl- DiwGmtl'rtmer.
l»r(r« Mirr, pbln W 
Bmlibirji and 

Quotalioot, -.30

Oth«\r daactIption* of

IEKBIIV.OIVEN,
r'.ha* obtained lattera' of id 

«n the pertonal eatat* of

ingelalme
t)oeffed to
Mlnentleali 

 (red-to melee 
DAVID *.' 

Aog U    »

itakidoMlU.are're 

oealodentad aW
,_ 1 i •• . . jr,

«N,-AdnS'?

FOB

B T »Ul06 of adecrae of the honoilf 
able tie ClMnoallnr of M»V) land. 

the aubicribar, aa trustee, "ill expoie at 
Public Sale, on tlteprrminet , on MOD 
day th« I3ih day of Uotober next. iK 
OweUiotc ruulati«oof the laU Doet Jo. 
 eph Hall, near tha Ooveruor'a Bridge, 
in Anne Arundel county. Thia Farm 
coaleiut about 2** aorta of Land, And 

ha* on it a Rno4 e>»nifoHkA>la

The fal«e . report t 
«*io%ri)tinedloijie, which 
diligWiy circulated by cartaie 
eltnt, haVe their origin altJaar ID 
or in the miaebiavoua eabeu 
aparjoui imltationt.

The IVopnttor p1«d|re« W»*eW at 
the |»)WI4. and give* them the wfti 
aolemn a»«oranex-«, that thlk medMa* 
cfmfrrrta neither roeroury, bora|)t> rf|

TTta pbbllo arftrautlorwd I 
oliate my IHnerea, titttpt' 
telf, my accrtdiled ajrei ' ' 
of knoarn retpecttbilltj 
will ron»cqo*rrtly bo 
w*i»'afutU   nurebe**> from aay< 
perront. - Wm ftWvYHaV-. 

: "FMft'laJplun. Sept. 182* 'w 
Pcon^nrtbiciValtwlfn* Holl. 

.Mlir^cry |»the I

,|,jiito)i«n, StabJat, Corn Uouaa.
  Str. Alao an- abwndene* ol 

VVoot] and Timber.   It' produce* To- 
baocn. Wheat, Cam.'Uye and O.ta. 
aod bat a good Spring of Water but 
a «hort dlittnee from the door. Thnte
withiog to purchaae wlllc'll and viaw 
the prupvty and judga for IbaniMlMtA

' TKRM8 OF SALE, 
Twelve rabntrrt'criBdlt from the tiif'nt 

i. the por'chaaer gj»ing bond, wl^l. 
roved teciirliy. iKaHng Intrraii

Op the ratlfica 
antl IKa pirmont oflion of the tal

the purc1i<««
aulliorUed. to convey Sate to com-

rt.

( •• ..

THR' inbacrlber tv|V)io* to hlra (ff 
teen of' twenty ktotit Mervaofa. 

by the yoar, for 1 which liberal wa^e* 
IwtU be .jlvjBPr-y.riqpir^ of William

or

SALE,  /,
ft It* ( O(8ee y. ' lAa Otarylotol Gtxtlle '

»ooeS, aoeerdlkff to (h«4b«iii
late aot of

il
naea|i, bnih

Stc. fci;
tr»ed 0wita>« 

the Hoepftal

wiadtolna
phjlllio am) tccofu1oua«<Htu;UWBYlll 
tr ob«flnat»enten«x>ak<«flk«U«*> ' '"'

ValanriM
I at mo Alb

ffrnm Dorter WWliam P 
Jtrhot I'voffJMrtp o

tylrtnl*. fee. 
much nletiure 

mntt
happy efftau J«t k^rverij Intta 
InvrterVHi. diaMi*. Vroaa Mr.

ly^iare other 
'wit «bat of Mr* 

>  D«weae,
>. <o, uea

Front Dqetor .hmra M«Ma. Wfflbel 
,'nT Ifio. American

y add my 
"of "Mr. Sf»«| 

rarrtady in Scrofula^. 1
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and the candle) wat lighted, *he wentA*D
-•*. 

GREEN,

jVfot«-7*r*a. Do/tors ?*r mman.

htwi the New Turk Bv?nliu; >o»t.
TU6 HF.TUWf. ' 

LJ.< tirr- ko»rf-»*». BVw.V K~.ll. 
c l come! Thcre'a'a sound of Jof, 

Of rouiic in <h« «">rWi 
Oh. thtt xh» r.pUI *! »«» mljhl bttr -

,Ob. far the Utvuni Maud* »f home, 
Towalr«'«naniwtri»gion*1 ,

Th« Toi«« of «r h»PCr 1>0 ">« ! -"
tlir mmlc of (he h«rl! 

Ho* on tfto«c (t«nilc wlii«p«rinf» cofne
Aid! how ioo'nilcp»rt! 

I bur them trhrn U»e fbre«t »bl<l
It bntlhing forth Its «>«>jr. 

A»4 In the mumurinp of th**aM...
Thit bcin mjr bark along,  .,,, ,

mmarf . • 
jOfihtlfcr e&M<Wliom«r 

Twill (linir   Jr»p«f jloom upon
Ttnlontly p»lh I "»tn. 

T«t ftncy lovn to wimlrr forth, 
And h«*tr nximl thr hf«rth  

T» with iho»« gl<»mln(t'look« of k>t«
That light 0>e K(**t of mirth. 

• ie«*c-l r<*«l Why ibouU t tore
A dmry wiU lik* <hi», 

Vk«i > »eic« b»U>TM re*»lli mt *>««k
To ihtn Hft'i ill vf »Ui»? 

1 come— I oom*! likt Ihe wtary bird
AI «te to ill «hfltcr«J neili 

tit thr pilirrim from af«r t coma 
.   to i bfttied ihriqr of r*tt ! 

___ ^^

4 ALVISE-SANUTO.
1»-'<r- AVmttea Story. 
  Afe'tse Sanuto ws* a ymmg man of 
whom hin country entertained the 
mfadrst hopes. HU courage hart 
Been gloriously tried in the battlo of 
LepanlO, in which he had performed 
prodigies of valour. Hia pnidonce 
«od forcsighl had been often tho sub 
ject of admiration in the great coun 
cil of slate. The old man, hia fa 
ther, eateeraed him aa the ornament 
ami grace of his family. Venice 
pointed to him a* one of her beat ci- 

,tizons.
At that period both public and pri 

vate mannera were exceedingly ae 
rate. The ladies, who gavi- law to 
ffcem, only issued from their homca 
to go to church, wrapped up in 
reifwhich hid their (ace and figure. 
The baleonicj of the palace* (till pre 
sent signs of this ancient tevcrit.v, 
tlio parapet* being purposely mule 
so high ant^targc, aa to render it dif 
ficult to MJe from them. Alvisehad 
a heart of the moat passionate and 
Cery nature; ho felt the impcrioua 
away of lore, but aa yet had met 
With no lady on whom he could be- 
itow hi* affection*. The arrival of 
Die French Ambassador at Menicc, 
In great pomp, excited public cuti- 
oilty. The manner*' of" the strin 
gers bore an atpcet of ntrfect nnvcl- 

" ibitanta of the republic,(y to the inhabitai
U the ladie* who accompanied Amc- 
tii, Iho ambassador's daughter, dis 
played   fire and vivacity, which to 
many aeemed acandaloua aa well aa 
uioniehing. Amelia ivaa in her «e- 
venteenlli year, and to cultivated and 
sprightly power* of mind, added 
trow Krtneh grace*,.which, if they 
donotconalituto beauty,areatilt more 
efiuctutl than beauty itself in seduc 
ing the beholder. Alviae aaw her 
when ahe ivai preienled to tho Dugc, 
and regarded her u. a being more 
than human. lie gazed on her a* il 
beaido himaclf; nnd what female 
could hive beheld him without ad 
miration? Amelia read in the noblo 
countenance of AlviM what he felt 
at that moment; ahe wa» afTectod, 
and, fnr the urtt time her heart pal- 
pihtteH wnhiu her boaoat.

AMae from that day was another 
' being. He know his unhappy atate, 

»nd that hia mUfortuuea could end 
hit with hia life, ainee the severe and 
unyielding laws of M* country ren 
dered all hope ahlmorleal of ever bo 
ld* united with the stranger lady.  
His ardent fancy auggWlfd to at 
tempt any means of aga^ijeeing her 
who was dearer to him than life.  
His abode WM divided from that of 
the ainbaaaatlor by a narrow canal. 
Having procured the aaaistanee of a 
»reiich.domwti<!. bo passed over to 
the palioe, and secretly entered the 
etwmberof Aan«]ie.

U waa m.h3higTif,»nd tho young 
Udy, her own thou|bu perhaps di»- 

.. iorbed by love, bad not yet laid 
lfW w*4 ilatUig from prayer

| consolation and mt. Hhe-kaeJt be-1 
fore the Image of the virgin, her 
hands cHerrid fh the!altitude of de*o- 
tionf & Alvire beholding her angelic 
countenance 111 up by the uncertain 
tfght of the lamp, could not restrain 
an exclamation of surpcise, which 
roused the maiden from, her pious re 
verie. Struck with the sight of him, 
sho al ftrnt fancied, according to the 
auporffittoua notion* of the times, 
Dial he was a spirit sent by her evil 
geaiuato tempt her, and ottered *ome 
words of holy scripture by wsy of 
exorcism; when Alviae, advancing, 
threw himself al her feet, and before 
Amelia could speak, disclosed to her, 
in the most passionate terms, his 
love, the Inconsiderate step he had 
taken, end '(he certain death that a- 
waJtcd him should he be discovered. 
. Terror, rather than indignation, 
filled the breast of Amelia. "Oh, 
hcavcnal" she oxolaimed, "what 
madncaa could prompt you thus to 
expose yottr life and my repvU'lion? 
Haste, go from this spol, which you 
havo profaned; and know, that if my 
heart recoils at your death, (and hero 
ihc gave a deep sigh,) yet at my cry 
those would appear who would not 
suffer your insull lo pat) unpunish 
ed;" so saying she pointed impa 
tiently tp the door.

Alviee listened to her a* if he had 
been atruck down by lightning.  
"Then let me diet" he exclaimed, 
"for without you life is odious lo me. 
You am just taking the first sleps In 
this vale of tears; one day, however, 
your heart also will know the emo 
tions of lore, and then, think of the 
unhappy Alviae; how greatmu«l have 
been hit pang*, and now ardent his 
desire to terminate them."

He no w made an effort to go a way; 
but Amelia held him, while ahe said, 
Alan! I sock not thy death; live, 
jut forget me from this fatal mo 
ment.' 'To forget thce ia impossi 
ble; lo love thce is dealh; thy com 
passion would sweeten the last mo 
ment of my existence.' 'Alviae!' 
exclaimed Amelia, weeping, 'live, i 
only for my aake! Do you compre 
hend the for.se of theae words?'

Sbe trembled al the question; bu 
the idea of her lover dying in des 
pair overcame all her scruples. 'Yes, 
live for my sake,' she repeated in a 
under tone.

Unhappy beings! they were in 
toxicated wilh love, while the abysa 
was yawning beneath their feet 
spy of the stale inquisition, who was 
going his rounds, saw Alviae enter 
the palace, nnd recognised him. De 
nounced before the dreadful tribunal, 
he was dragged thither that very 
morning. Convinced of entering ihe 
abode of the French ambassador, he 
was desired to explain his motives 
for so doing, but remained obstinate 
ly silent. The members of the in 
quisition -were confounded, accus- 
.tomed aa they were to see every 
thingyiuld before them,-and remind 
ed him lhal dealh would bo the in 
evitable result of hia silence. 'Death,' 
he replied, 'had no terrors for me 
when I fought at Lepanto for Ihe gjo- 
ry of my country and I' 
of Italy; on which day I 
under no circumstances 
become a traitor I caimMiti lo 
wilncM lhat 1 am not one.'

Ho was beheaded, and hi* body ex- 
poaed between the two columus of 
the palace, wilh thi* inscription:  
'For offence* against Iho date.'

On Ihe ermiing of Ihe fatal day, 
Amelia stood upon the terrace* of 
her palace, overlooking iho grand ca 
nal. She contemplated with plea
aurable melancholy, the calm and e-
ven courau of the moon, whoae mo 
deat light ahnwn in the cloudless sky. 
Her thoughts were of Alvise. To 
divert them, she turned to gaze on a 
long procession of illuminated gon 
dolas, from which she heard a strain 
of plaintive muaic, as if of prayers 
for the dead. ' A dreadful presenti 
ment seized her mind; she inquired 
tho purpose of the procession, and 
heard, witji Unspeakable terror, that 
it WM the folcmniaation of the fune 
ral riles of a Venetian nobleman, 
who had been beheaded for high trea 
son. 'His name?' eried the ^breath- 
les» girl, In almost unintelligible ac 
cent*. 'Alvise Sanuto.'

She fell, as If aliott and striking 
her head in IKe fall upon * project 
Ing parVpf the terrace, was mortally 
wounded and expirod.r Lettree m 
Vencila. Tr«naUled In. the Oxford 
Literary GateU*.

Bl&kitooiPt Ma^axlnt. 
A tALB PJF THE MARTYRS.

«T ME KTniCK MKFKABD.
Red-Tarn H.trknen came into the 

farm-house of Garrick, in the parish 
of Clo*ebun», one day, and began to 
look about for some place to hide in, 
when the good wife, whose name waa 
Jane Kilpatriok, said to him in great 
alarm, 'What'* Iho matter, what's the 
matter Tarn Harkncas?'

'Hide me, or else I'm a dead man,' 
that's the present mailer, good wtfe,' 
aald he. 'But yet, when I have time, 
if ever I hae mair time, I have heavy 
new* for vou. For Chrta'i aake, 
bide me, Jane, for the killer* are 
hard at hand.'

Jane Kilpalrick sprung to her feel, 
but sho was quite benumbed and pow 
erless. Sho ran to one press and 
opened if, and then lo another; there; 
was not room to stuff a clog into 
either of thorn. She looked into a 
bed; there was no shelter there, and 
her knee* began to plait under her 
weight with terror. The voices of 
the trooper* wore by this time heard 
fall approaching, *>id Harknoss had 
no other shift, but fn one moment to 
conceal himself behind tho otiter 
door, which stood open, yet the 
place were ho stood was quite dark, 

lo heard one of them say to another, 
L fear Iho scoundrel ia not here after 
II. Guard tho outhouses.'

On that three or four of iho troop- 
rs rushed by him, and began to 

 carch the house and examine the in 
mate*. HarknoM that moment did 
Out without being observed, and tric-l 
o escape up a narrow glen, called 
Clnrivvah, immediately behind the 
louse; but unluckily twp" troopers, 

who had been in another chaw, there 
met him in the face. Wlicii he per 
ceived them he turned and ran to tho 
eastward; on which they both firod, 
which raited Ihe alarm, and inslant- 
Iho whore pack were after him. It 
was afterward* conjectured thai one 
of Ihe ahots had wounded him, for 
tho' he, wilh others, had been near 
ly surrounded lhal morning, ant 
iwice way laid, be had quite outrun 
the soldiers; bul now il was observes 
lhat some of them began to gain 
ground on him, and they still con 
tinued firing, till al length ho foil in 
to a kind of slough, eajl from the 
farm house oC Lochcrben, where the 
eaoio up to him, and ran him thro" 
with their bayonets. Tho spot is 
called Red Tarn's Gutter lo this da)'. 

Jane Kilpalrick wa* the first who 
went tn his mangled corp*e a woful 
tight lying in the slough, and sore 
did she lament Ihe lost ol that poor 
 nd honeit man. But there wa* 
more; sho came to his corpse by a 
sort of yearning impatience to learn 
what was Ihe woful news he had to 
communicate to her. 13ul, alas, the 
intelligence was lout, and Ihe man to 
whoso bosom alone il had haply been 
confided, was no more) yeUJane 
could scarcely prevail on herself lo 
hsvesny fearsforheromthusband,for 
she knew him to be in perfectly safe 
hiding in Glcn-Gorar; still Tarn's last 
words hung heavy on her mind.  
They were both suspected to havcbee 
at tho harmlcM rising at Enterkin. for 
the relief of a favourite minister, 
which was effected; and lhat was Ihc 
extent of their crime. And though 
it wa* only suspicion, four men were
 hot on Ihe hill* thtt morning, with 
out trial or examination, flnd their 
bodies forbidden Christian burial.

  One of these four was John Wrir, 
of Garrick, the husband of Jane Kil- 
patrick, a man of grent worth w>d ho 
nour, and universally.respected. Ho 
had left his hiding plnce in -order io 
carry some intelligence to bin friends, 
and to pray wilh Uiem, hut waa en 
trapped among; them and Main. Still 
there was no intelligence, brought lo 
his family, save tho single expression 
that f»| from-the lipi of Thomas 

arkneat in amomeql of distraction, 
'everthele** Jane could not rest, but 
it out all llte way to bar'sister's in 
len Gorar, in Crawfordmuir, and 

rrived there at eleven o'clock on 
w> Sabbath evening. The family 
wing at prayers when ahe went, and 
16 house dark, sheptood atill behind 
lie Italian, and al) the time was con 

vinced lhal tbo voice of the man thai

fbrward With ft light heart and joy- 
'hi countenance, her sislet embracod 
her, tho' manifestly embarrassed aid

warred with them a* his life, ah' that 
to some purpose, and they rjuunna

troubled al seeing her there at auoh 
a time. From her ahe flew to em 
brace her husband, but he stood slill 
like a statute, and did not mont tar 
embrace.. She gaxcd at him   ahe 
grew pale, and, sitting down, ahe co 
vered her fac6 with her apron. Thia 
man was one of her husband's bro 
thers, likewise in hiding, whom she 
had. never before seen, but the tones 
of his voice, and even Iho 'devotional 
expressions ho used', were so like her 
husband's, that aho mistook them for 
his.

All waa now grief and consterna 
tion, for John Weir had not been 
seen or heard of there uiucc Wednes 
day evening, when he had gone lo 
warn his friends of some impending 
danger; but they alt Irted to comfort 
each other as welt as they could, 
and, in particular, bv saying, they 
were all in tho Lord*'* hand, and it 
behoved him lo do with them as 
seemed to him good, with many 
other expressions of ploty and sub 
mission. But tho next morning, 

hen Ihe two sisters were about to 
>art, the one aaya to tho other, 'Jane, 

cannot help .telling you a strange 
onfueed dream that I had just stars 
e wskoned me. Ye ken I pit nae 
aith in dreams, and I dinna want you 

regard If; but it is u good for 
riends tcv4ell thorn t) ane anither, 
nd then, if ought turn out like it io 
he course o' providence, it . may 
>ring it to bailh their mind* that 
heir spirits had been conversing with 

God.'
'Na, na, Aggie, I want nano o' 

rour confused dreams I hae other 
hings to think o', and mony's the 

time an' o(l ye hae deaved me wi' 
them, an' sometimes made me angry.' 

'I never bad you believe them, 
Jennie, but I likit iy lo tell them lo 
Jou, and this I dare aay rase out o' 
our conversation yestreen. Uut 
thought I was away, ye aoe, I dinna 
ken where I was; and I was fenr'd 
an' confused, thinking I hid lost my 
way. And then I came to an attld 
man, an' he aaya to Tie, 'Is it tho 
road to heaven that yon are Broking 
Aggie?' ^n' I said, 'Aye', for I 
dinn.t like to ricny'l.

'Then I'll tell you whore ye maun 
gang,' said ho, 'ye maun gong up by 
Iho head of yon dark, mossy cleuch, 
an' you will find ano there that will 
show you tho road to hcivon;' and I 
said, 'Ayr,' for I didna like lo re 
fute, allho' il was an uncouth look 
ing road, and sue that I didna like to 
gang. Hut when I gings' to the 
cleuch Head, wha does I see sitting 
thorn but your ain eoodman. John 
Weir, and I thought I never SAW him 
look sac wccl; nn' when I g«ed close 
up to him, there I sees another John 
Weir, lying Mrippil to the sark. an' 
»l beddit iu blood. Ho wu caulil 
dead, and his head turned to the ae 
side; and when I saw siccan a »it(ht. 
I waa terrified, an* hold wide off liim. 
Dut I gangs up to tho living John 
Weir and says lo him, Gudcmtn 
how's this?'

'Dinna ye see how it is, sister Ag 
gie?' says he, 'I'm lust sel lo herd 
this poor man that's Tying here.

'Thou I think ye'll no hae a eair 
post John,' says I. 'for he disna look 
as ho would rin far away.' It waa a 
very unrevereml apeak o' me, sister, 
hut these were Ihe words that I Iho'l 
I said; an* as it is hula dream, ye 
ken ye ncetlna hood it.

 AJaa, poor AKgiel'sayahe.'yeare 
 till in the gall o' bitterness yet Look 
o'er your right shoulder, an' you 
will aae what I hae to do.' 'An, sat 
I looka o'er my right shoulder, an' 
there I aeea a hail! drove o' foxes, 
an' wttlcals, an' fumorta, an' martini, 
an' -corby-rraws, an' a hunder wild 
>eaals, a' stannin round wi' glarin 
ecu, eager to be at iho corpse o' lha 
dead John Weir; an' then I wu lor- 
ribly astoundit, an' I says to him, 
'Goodman, how!» thit?'

'I am commissioned to keep these 
a wa A says ho. 'Do ye think these 
cen that are yet to open in tho light

got the advantage o' him now.' '  o
But which is (he right John Weir?

for* here ane Jying stiff aod 
lo hia blood,   and another 
and strength and '

A TaU feronitag

>raye.d waa Iho voice o/ her husband 
ohn Weir. All the lira* that fer 

vent prayer lasted, the tear* of joy 
ran from her eyes, and her heart beat 
with gratitude, lo her. Maker an Hhe 
drank Into her soul every Mqlenco of 
the petitions and thanksgiving. Ac.
oordiugly, whca wonkty WM «ud.od,

a' heaven, and that tungue that has 
to syllable the praises of a Redeemer 
far within yon sky, should bo loft to 
become the prey o' siooan vermin ss 
those?

'Will U nuke aae vorrm miukle 
difference,-John Weir,'say si, whe 
ther the carcaaa ia eaten up by those 
or by the worms?'

'AH Aggie, Aggie! worms aw 
worm*, but ye lituo wat vrfeai

say*
lap» r< 
in
mind.'

'I am tJ* right John ^eir,' tays 
he. Did you ever think the good 
man o' Garrick could, diet' tfa, 
Aggie; Olavers can Jon!y fell 
body, an' thai'* but the poo 
of tho man. But whef* aj"e- 
this wim gate?

'I WM directed .thin 
road lo heaven, say* I.

'Ay, an' ye were/ directed right 
then, aaya he. 'For thi* is the direct 
path lo heaven, and there id M oilier 

'That la very extraordinary,' *ay* 
I. 'And, pray, what la the name of 
this p^oe, that I may direst my sitter 
Jane, your wife, and all my friends, 
by the aame way?

 This is Faith'* Hope, said he." 
But behold, at the mention of thi* 

place, Jano Kilpalrick of Garrick 
aroic slowly up lo her feet and hckl 
up both her hand*. 'Hold, hold, sister 
Angle,' cried she, "you have told 
enouch. Waa it in the hand of 
Faith's Hope thai you saw this vision 
of my deed husbeud?'

'Yea; but at the aame lime I taw 
your husband alive.'

'Then I fear your dream has a dou 
ble meaning,' said she. 'For though 
it appejra like a religious allegory, 
you do not know lhat there really is 
such a place, atd that not very far 
from our house. I have often laughed 
at your dreams, aisler, bul Ihis one 
lurries mo from you to-day wilh a 
icavy and a trembling heart.'

Jano left Glen Uorar by the break 
of day,, and took her way through 
tho wild range* of Crawfortl-muir, 
straight for tho head of Faith'a Hope. 
Sbe had some 'bread in her lap, and 
a little biblc that sho alwaya carried 
with her, and without one lo asaisl 
or comlort her, sho weni in search 
ol' her lost husband. Bclbro she 
reached Ihc head of lhat wild glen 
tho day was far apent, and the sun 
was wearing down. The valley of 
the Nith lay spread far below her, in 
all its beauty, but around her then 
was nothing bul darkness, dread, %n< 
desolation. The mist hovered on Ihe 
hills, and on tho skirt* of the mi* 
the ravens sailed about in circles 
croaking furiously, which had a mot 
ominous effect oo Ihe heart of poo 
Jane. As sho advanced farther up 
she perceived a fox and an caglo act 
Img over against each other, watchiiif 
something which yet ihey scemeu 
terrified to approach; and right be 
tween them, in a liltle green hollow, 
surrounded by blank hag*,*, ahe found 
Iho oorpae of her deceased husband 
in tho aaroe manner aa described by 
her lister. Ho was dripped of Ilia 
coat and vest, which it wsa thuuglil 
he ha-Ithrown frunTnfirt wnen flying 
from Ihe soldier*, lo enable him to 
effect hi* escape. Ho was shot Ihrough 
Iho heart wilh two bullets, but noth 
ing relating lo his dealh wa* ever 
known, whether he died praying, or 
waa ahot u he fled; bul iheie wa* lie 
found lying, balhcd in his blood, in 
Iho wilderness, and none ol the wild 
beasts of Ihe forest Sad dared to touch 
his lifeless form.

The bitterness of death waa now 
past wilh poor Jane. Her staff a..d 
shield wu taken from her right hand, 
and laid low in dealh by the violence 
of wicked men. True, sho had itill 
a home lo go to, altho* that home 
wa* robbed £ apoiled; bul ahe found 
lhat wiihoul him it.was no home, and 
thai where his beloved form reposed, 
lhat was the homo of her real. She 
washed all hia wounds and the stuiiui 
of blood from hi* body, tied hern»|>- 
kin round his face, covered him with 
her apron, and sat down and watched 
beside him all Ihe live-Ionic night, 
praying to the Almighty, and aingtn) 
hymns and spiritual songs alternately 
The next day ahe warned her friend 
and neighbor*, who went with her 
on the following night, and buried 
him privately in the north-west cor 
ner of the church-yard of Morion.

The a*n> «*M» n<>«U«t*<i,  *» , 
who* ll«ht finffcrt . * 

Awok* Avail Its itriagtitfc* saiiisail»lsal 
(inim .....  

T«uek  KMieh Ui »till cord.  in th«sr'*eW
e'en linger* "• 

A ip«1t th»t ban Woo back h«r «plrU Hf»lo.
Lik« lha h«rp. fwntrtt spirit I (Iton'ft been

my forid trtuare, ' 
But ),k. iu wild Mln. iKoa hast Silled a>'i-,

.Ok! eouM my wtaoal W*lWt«M»of that 
nnr»«ure,

The secretary and hi* young wife) 
had not yet paoved the spring days of 
their honey moon oo *eJ(uh mo 
tive*, no transitory inclination* had 
united them, a warm end long prov 
ed affection was the seal of their u- 
nion. Early had Ihey known each 
other, hut Sellner's unprovided con 
dition forced him to defer thoaeeom- 
plishmenl of his wishc*. Attteriglh 
he received his appoint mint,'Ibid on 
tho following Sunday ho conducted 
home hi* affectionate Josephine u 
hi* wife. After the long irksome) 
day* of congratulation and family 
feasting were over, the young coupi* 
could at I ant enjoy the peaceful r»*o- 
ing undisturbed V»y »Vte pretence of 
any third person. Plant of future 
life, Sellner'a flute, and Josephma'e 
harp, filled up tlte hour* which to 
thrm aeemcd to flit but too quickly
 way, and (hey had hailed Ihe deep 
and perfect unision of their tones, a* 
a friendly pre**go cf future day* of 
happine**. One evening they had 
been long amutiug themictve* with 
heir music, whan Joaephlna b**-ao 
o complain of head-ache, i She had 
concealed from her anxious husband 
an attack which ahe had ha,d in tho 
morning, and what waa at firsts very 
trifling fever, had on account of the 
weakness of her nerve* been greatly 
ingreaced by Ihe excitement of tho 
music, and the consequent straining 
of her feeling*: ahe concealed il no 
longer, and Scllner full of anxiety,
 cnt for' a physician. He came, treat 
ed iho matter as a trifle, and promis 
ed a com'pUlc recovery on the mor 
row.

But after a very reatlcs* night, in 
which she raved coniiuuallv, tho 
physician found Iho poor Josephine 
labouring under all Ihe symptoms of 
a nervous fover. He irie*l every 
means, yet Josephins'* disease grew 
daily worse. Scllner was in agony. 
On the ninth day Jowphina fell that 
her teuder nervea could no longer 
endure Ihe di*oa*e .the physician 
too had previously scquiinled Scll 
ner of it. She foresaw hei last hour 
rrjj at hand, and wilh quiol resigna 
tion sho awsiled her destiny. 'My 
dearest Ed ward,'asid the to her hti«- 
band, while (lie pressed him for tho 
lasl time to her bo«onJ, •with deep 
sorrow I quit this world where 1 
found the*, and the greatest earthly

«<;.« '..•:*- : -

As the MID In all it* upondour wa* 
peepingover the cistern Jiills, a nawly 
married man exclaimed, 'ihejjlory of 
the world ia rising!' Hi* wifti, who 
happened to bo gelling «)> al llul mo 
ment, taking the compliment to her-1 _ . 
 elf, simportjH out, «Whal would you I meatfd with a trembling 
ray, my dear, if I hWTtoy new itlfc I aophina's favourite air, a
f[OIVA OnJ* **"^ Hull* navnrftil ik« k«

1)1 its upon thy bosom, yet, though I 
must no longer ho happy in thy , 
arms, yet Josephina'i lore aha!) ho- ' 
ver around theie as I guardian npirit 
until we meet again in net veal' A* 
ihe said this, she fell back and *oflly. 
aank lo real. Il wat about nine in' 
the evening. What Scllner auflVred 
wi* inexpressible; he contended long 
wilh life sorrow had destroyed lift 
icalih, and when after many wrcVe 

confinement he again ro**, he had no 
onger the vigour of youth in hi* 
irob*; he gloomily brooded over hi* 
OM, and visibly pined away. Deep 
melancholy had taken Ihe place of 
dctfpair, and siill sorrow hallowed 
every recollection of hU beloved.  
He had left Joaephina'* room in the 
aame situation in which it wa* hefta* 
her dealh. Upon the table (till lay 
the material* of her work; and the 
burp stood aileot and unmoved in 
Uto cejEM*. Every evening Scllner
*"'t1' ^ "ftastf*-""   " of hi* love, 

tnd brcathtid in lh*» 
his longing wfter hbj 

long lost (hade. Once ho stood tliua, 
I oat hi the dream* of fancy in JON- 
phiiia'* chamber. A clew moonlight 
night wooed him lo ihe open win 
dow, and from the neighbouring caa- 
tle tower the watchman called the 
ninth hoar; when all ef a. sodden, 
tho harp,/a* il moved by the soft 
breath of'a spirit, sounded In unisoa 
wilh hi* tot)**. Deeply affected h» 
laid down hi* flute, arfd Ihe harp also
-----"  t» eouml. He now com. 

_ frame Jo> 
and louder

,
51,y
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Jt« notes/uniting It* tonrj in 
perfect tin}*on with, hi*-, : «e iwnk 
Sown, io toyfttl iwwtwjr? *POH the
•round, JwWefcd forth has inns to 
embrsce iho bclor«rt shndow.and in 
stantly felt himself a* if breathed up 
on by the warm breath of spring, 
whilst * p»lt3 •glimmering light float 
ed around him. Deeply inspired, he 
cried out, "I know ihee hallowed 
shade of my sainlrd Josephiifa.— 
Thoa us id's! thou would'»t imrrottnd 

|6o with thy iove; thou hast kepi Uiy 
vrord. I fed thy breath, I feel thy 
kiss on my lip*, I feel myself em 
braced by thy glorified spirit.' With 
deepest feelings of delight he »jriin
•eicttl his flute, and again the harp 
sounded: but ahvay* softer and soft 
er, till at length iU whispering tones 
died away. Scllncr'* whole frame 
wa* powerfully rouseid by the spiri- 
tiial visitation nf this evening—rest 
less, he threw himself upon hi* bed, 
nnJ the whispering of the harp eywr 
recurred to him in his hcatod drea*l». 
Liln and cxh.nutcd with the pf 
torn of the night, ho awoke, Ml 
whole frame atrongly aflected, anJ 
voice plainly spoke within him, a«- 
prcsiinK ss lie thought his i.Ttm^dluto 
(.issoliitij'i, and announcing tho vic 
tory of the soul over the body.— 
Wilh rcstlesj desire hf waited for the 
evening, and wilh eager hopes re 
paired to Iho chamber of Joia.iluua. 
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Potltript o/rt 
Journal of Commerce.

fj \TBSTjruOM ft/iMPR.
O*r Mwafewt ha* Ju«t comr ap rr»w

Ihe chip Colombia, Cap*. IWano,— by 
whkh we hive cupioo* It** »f London 
paprr* to the 51*1. InchMir*.

Co«*jt Capo (1'lslria*, President of 
Greece, hail i«*ued a ProcUm.il ion con 
voking the National Congres* at Argot

th»t
on Ihr ISIh

A Pan* paper «*y», «tt 
the sum of 175.000,000 "f franc*. 
which hat been off 'rod (o the HnnnUh 
Government for the conquest of Mexico, 
would be produced1 by » ttwin, (it he 
mad* by Ihe ancient p«W*cr»ors of that 
country. whn hav» been expelled fruit* it. 
ANOTHER UUSSUN VICTORY:

ST. PrtrnsBuaa, July l5.-.Theday 
re yesterday. the birth, day ff htr

in (ft 'Mtdhetvanean., 
Tha HMMtMdMHtio Mcamtta from the 
| rf »ant d<f flofeonfinn In* nattVt re- 
tailed by Ihe Courier VraacaU. It is 
even anUjeclof aiitnnntirocnt, tktt »° 
f f infmxen»t*t c»me to the flr«t of Or«at 
Britain, which is inferior in number <» 
that uf Ruttia iiwlhote MB*. We do 
oot rvtn hrar of any armaments in Fn- 
gland, 'i- People begin to brliav« that 
the English Cabinet i-nlert»1na n» trVr* 
fnr tlje saUtjk of the Uttmnan empire. 
SothAng i* more reinarkatdr than this 
• pnarrnt inaclrrily of Ik* Duk* of 
Wellington m Ihe roiilat uf auch acri- 
»'q» riecumitancet. It make* a coo- 
tra«ll»*fh* prodigality of M. llyde de

as

Already hid he succeeded in lulling
himself wilh his Bute into qniei 
drea.ns, when tho ninth hour struck, 
and scarce h.id the l;i«l sound of the 
clock cease;! 'o vii>ra'o, when the 
harphcxin ag.\in softly to sou:id, till 
at lajt il thrilled in lull harmonious 
chorda. When his fl.ilc wai silent, 
tho music also ccav>d. The pale 
glimmering light too floatud over 
him, and in his ertaey he could only 
cry, 'Jusephinn, Joscphma, tnkc me 
to thy afTcctionalo bosom!' The 
tones of the harp at this moment, 
parting with sighs, became softer and 
aoflcr, unlil at length its whisper* lost 
themscli'cs in long tremulous chord*. 
Still more powvrfuliy ngi'atcU than 
ever hy the occurrences of this eve 
ning, Scllncr lollorcd back to hi* 
roon). Kin faithful servant was ter 
rified si Ilia appi-aranco and went, in 
ap'tcpf his master's prohibition, in 
search of the phraiciaa who was also 
the old friend nf '•clliicr. The phy- 
aician found him under a very severe 
attack of fcvrr, accompjiiicd with 
thu same kind of symptoms that h.id 
altuntlfd Josephine'* illnc s,. but 
much wors« in degree. The fnvor 
increased considerably thronglioiit 
the niglil. du.in.t which he continu 
ally rnvcd of Jn.vphiria and (he harp. 
In the morning he became quieter, 
bcrmuc the s:rugglc «raj over, and 
ho full more »n I more plainly thai 
hi* dissolution was at hand, though 
the pliysicip 1 ) woultl not allow ii. 
Tho patient then related vvh.it had 
hapnenctl to him upon Ihe l<va even 
ings, and all the c^l.l reasoning ol 
hi* sceptical friend could rot drjvv
him frosn hi* opinion. — A3 Ilia even 
ing approached, he became still weak 
er, and begged at last with a trem 
bling voice, that ho might bo carried 
in'o Joscphina'i room. It wr.3 done. 
In dcop distress ho looked around, 
nalutod each sweet recollection with 
a silrnt tear, and spoke with midoubt 
ing firmness of (ho ninth hour a* the 
time of his death. The decisive mo- 

nl approached, Ixvorder*,! all to 
retire after, ho had taken farewell of 
the.T»,,«xeo|it tho physician who in- 
aisfjdat all event* on remaining. — 
At length tbo ninth hour tent down 
its hollow aotiml from tho Castle- 
tower; Sollnor'a countenance became 
illuminated, and a deep emotion oncu 
more glowed upon hi* pale features 
•Jowphina,' cried ho, ai if actuated 
by divino inspiration. 'Jossphinn, 
greet mo yei onco in ore on my de 
parture, that I may know thou art 
near me, and may overcome death by 
tho power of thy love.' At this mo 
ment, tho haip. as if hy magio pow 
er, Uegtin Io pour forth its powerful 
chorda, like songs of triumph, and 
then a glimmrxing light floated round 
the dying Sellner. 'I come, I come,' 
cried he. and sank hack, struggling

the Kmpre**, waa ccfebrderl. 
^. by divine, arrytcr. and with 

every luRlhntiritinn of public respect 
and attachment. Thr general plrasurr 
wa* gfeotly heightened by the arrival 
<>f the new* of the taking nf Siliatri* . 
At thr same lime with this welcome 

ligence nfws arrived from Tiflis nf 
w victory gained on ihr M<h ull. 
the united- ilelachment nf Majne 

Genorala Mniswicen IniFBurzniv. over 
Ure* b^Drs of Turk", mho hsd asactn- 
b'erl In the defilr nf Por.tnv Tlie enemy 
I'M their rich camp (which was taken 
hi stnrai) a Isrge quantity nf smmuni 
•inn ami provision*. <00 prison,'!*, five 
»tandard«, ami all their artillery. 'Ilie 
Turks, whose fore* imnanted to 15, 
000 men. lout 1,200 in killed nnd 
wounded. Our Ions i* small The 
detail* nf this action are nnt known. 
Couot P*»kewiHch was still at Kirv 
hut was preparing to attack thr Se^a* 
kirr himself, whn, with an army 50.00O 
men, is about 60 werst (40 miles) from 
that fortrr**.

SP MN AND MEXICO.—Tlie Ln n 
ilnn Courier of Ihe 31*1. states thit 
some gentlemen from Ihe city, hstl an 
interview with Lord Aberdeen the dnv 
previous, on ihe subject of Ihe Invssinn 
nf Mexico by Spain. «Ldrd Aberdeen 
gave the most satisfactory assurance* 
lhal Ihe British government wuM take 
Ihe mnst effectual measure* within 
their reach for Ihr protection ofnrilith 
persons and properly in M'xicn. 11 
wa* auggrsjrd to hia lordship that 
(jrrsl nritaiu having, two or Ilirte vr.ira 
since, intimated to Colombia and Mrx 
irn, when an expc<liiion agninsl Cub* 
was preparing, lhat die could nnt (re 
wil'i in 'irr.-n-nce any attack upon thai 
inland, it seen ed Io be only 'Casnnahlr 
ilnl Spain *hnuUl on her part br pre 
vented from attacking Mexico and Co 
lombla fr-i n Cubi. to which I.nnl Ab 
eoleen replied, that the circumstance, 
of this armament hating be'n fiitrd out 
from Cubi materially altered Ihr pnsi 
linn of sffcirv under whirh Ihr kin) of 
proMhiti'in alluded In had been impnaed 
nn Mexico and Colomlitn. and that Ihe 
UoTprnm'-ni winill nol fail to lake into 
its cnn^ideratinn ibr new pn«ition in 
which afTtirs had consequently become 
placed

L->WDON. July SI—Evening—Thr 
.•niiteni* of Ihe continerlal jnurnall 
rrci-iveil this mnrnini> Irad us (n rtpect 

one very important accnnnli from Ihe 
theilre of^war io Ihr east & lhal too, per- 
'iH|)«, brf'irr many hour* have rla|>ied| 
for. nnturi'hilaniling the rumored

fur armainenU which can 
serve' for tiolhimi; lint Io contend wilh 
the winds, nr some rtpcOiliun* against 
whaleainlhe South Seas. Pi-erljiila- 
tinn become* only igm>raiit • pref amp- 
tion. and by no means a gryt state. 

From lh* U»"iic de France dated
July 2fl.

We find in a jnurnal Ihe following 
paragraph "Mahmuund, il it aaid. ha** 

"rcled the protocol nf Ihe 2*1 ofrej . ,
Msrch, as he ha,I rejected all the other 
l>rnpnial» made to linn.' 

The obj'-ct of Ihe convention of the

« »U« of U wet* 
naantlly ofatooecand mor- 
with all lh« loot* aax****. 

i-aw W*rk »pon which Hrf^.aJon 
wa»to fe nSfhiyiKl.

There wen alim several men In the 
r«nm, whiaaa'faeesw^w covered with, 
tnasks, O>r4 of these, came np I" (hr 
m»*o«. tUHladilreMing himself t» hina 
ssiil »H*re ar* the 30 loula-d'or* which 
were prom'nerf you: and there i* unly 
one eimdilliitt to be exacted from yon, 
which it, that ynn tnnst n*r»*r mention 
In any person what yo«- .may *ee or 
hkarin this place.* l>i* the mason 
nrnmisedt and at this instant another 
man, whn wtv*lso masked, entered the 
room, and demanded if all was ready. 
Ifpon being answered in Ihe affirmative. 
Ke went ont, and returned again in a 
few minutes wilh two other men, both 
masked, and one of whom, from the 
whiteness of hU hair, Ike Oiasrn l«pp«*- 
fd to br> an old man.

These three dragged in with them a 
very beautiful young woman, with, her 
hair dishevelled, and her whole appear 
ance betokening great disorder. They 
poshed her with great violence toward* 
thr niche. 'into which they at langth 
succeeded in forcing her. notwilhsland

4lh nfjulv was Io prrtent a rapture 
between Russia and Tmkevf that of

Id
Mr to one. A
le ,,*«, tn the ahder side ofwfcTch 
tUctitd • vessel of t cnnieal skape,
he apex h«ini; jointd to the br»*.

Tills vessel form* the gasometer. l» 
a month Ihere is suspended *yT»e»«* 
fa wire a ball of tine, not solace *» 
nlirely to rlose Ihe orifice. Th« gaso

meter with It* Z'ne i* put into the vase 
y which an muchW the mixture of

water and vitriol is displaced •• can* 
»U to ria« to Ihe npper end of the 
aiometer. . On the upper aide of Ihe 
rais top, svhirh now covers the TS**, 
here is • handle, by aliKhtly pressinK 
n which s> valve Is removed from

>efore a small puncture that panes 
hrough the biass top into the invert- 
d gists cone or gasometer. When 
his i* ilm* opened, the pressure of the 
laid cause* the atmospheric air to es- 
ape from the gasometer, end the *otn 
ion of the acid, rushing in In supply 
la place, and coming in contact with

ing her slr d resistance. Dor

ilife. Softer and softer sojmlod 
th* noto-s of the harp, while a List 
remnant of bodily strength once 
snore raussd Sellner uj>. at tho same 
moment tho •(rings of the harp snap 
ped asunder a* if torh by tho hand or a 
spirit. Tho physiciau tremblad in 
every limb, preaned'tp hi« ||cart ihe 
departed Sellner, who 00*- in spite 
of the lait struggle, 'ay with clu 
eyes ss if in • soft (lumber,*and in 
deep agitation left the house. Many 
• year elapsed ere hoeuuld eradicate 
tho remembrance of that hour from

. bU hmrt. and he allowed a profound
' ijlenco tu rest over the last moment* 

,-Jj«jf hia friend, till at length in a mo-
, roont of eonftdenee hflcninmunicateti 

tbo occurrences of that evening to
(ijaotne friend*, at the najnu time ahow- 

' ' them llvr harp which he liwl kept

for. nniun>h<laniling the rumored nrgo 
riation* of peace, whiih, by Ihe way are 
n it sn pl.-ntif il as they were a few day* 
4gn, th'Tc appear* to be neither sleep 
nor slumber, nnr relaxation of aetiviiv, 
in the r*»prclive armies of the belli 
gerenlai indeed, it id not improbable 

Ihe atani/ard of Ihe prophet ha< 
Ireen already unfurled on the plains of 
•\tlrian iplr; with what result a fowdaya 
will inform us.
' The ircounl* finm fldesstTwIiTiK arr 

t > Ihr Bth instant, state that, tecnrdin: 
to the latest advices from Marasch, 
Oeneral Count Paldcn had penetrated 
to SiUario (we su*pecl Iher* must br » 
mistake in the name nl llii« phce.) and 
General Prince Mailaloffto ihr neigh 
Ihiuihnnd of Aidn>. The Kiml.in* werr, 
cnnserjuonlly, unjuinr in (heir exprc- 
lations of being enMiled to reach Adria 
nople before Ihe termination of ihr 
pre«fnt campaign. The advices from 
ihe frontier* nf Moldavia, which sr- of 
the loth instant, mention that a second 
army nf rwerve, cnnsis'in". il '<•> said, 
of 40,000 men, were in full march In 
wards Ihe principalities of Ihr Danube. 
On ihe nihrr hand accounts had been 
received at Belgrade from Constantino 
ple, of the Istinst. which italc lhat the 
csrapnf reserve at Adri.inoiil* had re- 
reived orders frmn the Sultan to march 
immediately upon S'ltimln. |t W4« .il.o 
understood at that date lhat the Sultan 
would immediately lake the field at thr 
head of the corps d'armce which hud 
been collected at Teraplai ihe mn«t 
active pr-pjMtmns,-Indeed, were mak 
ing fur hi* departure.

Prom thr Messaeer des Chambrea. 
July 27—Second Kdilion. Some nf 
the ntnrninz paper* announce, under 
the form ofaihicc*. lhat the Porte h»* 
already rejected Ihe protocol of ihe ««.! 
of \Tarchr.-latifetnihcaMrsof Greece 
This ntwa appes as tn ns to be destitute 
of probability.—Uuw can it n« imagined 
that the Porte can have taken such a 
resolution before the Ambassador* who 
have arrived st Constantinople, ha tw

ine protocol of Ihr B«d March is to ef 
fe.ct an arranfem»nt botwren P.ngland. 
Frsnceand the Porte. The protocol 
will not obtain ila nhject any belter than 
the convention nl the Cth Jily did 
Mf inUmr lltr Kngliih Cabinet place* nil 
grrat dependence op the new fiej;o 
natinns (o re etiabli«h the peace of the 
ea^t. It appear* to he preparing for 
other events) its naval force assume* 
an impoiiog attiud* in thr Meditcrra 
nean. Alretdv six .hips uf the line ar • 
in ihr roads of Smyrna, there ar* I wo 
others at Malta, two al Corfu, and il 
it affirmed lh*l by the beginning of 
\pril there will be 18 assembled m 

llinne, seas.—Il maybe supposed that 
this considerable armament is nnt col 
lected tn nuke theSulian listen Ui rea 
son. Undoubiedly therabioel ol ten 
don will ilo-very tiling not to break ihe

f serf Out if Conslaiilinoplr were iliieut 
•nril it i* lobe (irenuinrd lhal it« Qeet 
would nol rcmiin a mere apectalor ol 
ihe caplurr nl that city.

VirtMXA. July IS.—A report haa been 
spread nn Clisn;r In <!•», lhal Ihe 
PrusiianUenrral Iliron Mufling inent 
to t'pnslantinopbon an Kxtraordinary 
Mission. This being rnn»nliT*d «*an 
indication of (he ttiur*eoiion of Prus 
li* Io bring about peace, a* a proof of 
tue unanimity of the power*, and uf 
the wikh of Ku»ia tn put an end Io Ihe 
war, the funds ha«c n»en. We havo 
no news frmn the Theatre of war air. ,• 
U>e fall of Silivria.

LISBON.—Lisbon paper* nf July IS, 
had be*u receiveil.—I'iie Uporto Cur 
neo nl Ihe 6lh contain* a resolution uf 
the Tribunal for the,lri»l of 40 perion*. 
of whom C ar* under arrest, aod 14 
have fled. Those who are at present 
hem have five days allowed them In 
prepare fur their departure. Uf the 14 
whn arc alxenl. li»e were formerly 
cnloneis, three lirntenant culunels, Q«e 
msjnra. and nn<< captain.

A son uf tiiruirctlion nf ihe military 
at St Michaels hml Uken pixce. Coin-
nu'iication wilh IVricira has probably 

conlribuled tn tin* ,rX|ilu<iun: but il in 
nol *ulrd thai Ihe Iroupa had |.rot 1*1-
mcil Uonna Maria.

had th»ir anteinn which
not taken place*! thr dale of the

had 
laai

letter* from that capital? 
Prom the Osr.ette ile France, dated

Wednesday. 
FA «f »4 J«jj 08. —Two joariMli this

• fc M YBTKRIOU3 STOUV.t
The fidtowing sinrv was relate*! by 

General Hu|on.( in inr winter of !8lG 
iT- one evrniog al Sir Sidney Hmiih'n, 
In Psru. Th" Q«neral «tatcd tu*( h> 
>md il from Mnr»l\al Junot, Duke nf 
Abr.mles, whn «u* governor uf Part* 
st thr time ti napp.iird, sn4 mint, 
Ilierefore, nec«»»4rily hive been well
•uqimiiilrd with all ihe -circumstances
•(lending it.

In tho year I80J, as a poor mason was 
returning one evening from his itaily 
bh mis, he was met in an obsi.urc atreet 

P*ris by a well dressed man whose
face he d

by a v
nl not remember to have seen

be.lbre, but who«top|«.il him. and in 
ipiired of him lowlut traduhe belongeil. 
On being answervtl thai he was a ma-im, 
the man said, lhal If he would wall ap
* certain niche which would be shown 
In him. he, should receive an hit r-warij 
(ifiy l»ui* d'or«. ('lie Hr.iogrr added, 
dial he must aubmit to h.ive hi* eye* 
overcd and to be carried in that slate 

fur a considerable distance. To all 
ixis the mason readily contented, part 
ly from curio.iiy, and nirlly from the 
^iralnestof tne rr«trd ofTered to him 
for so iiicnnioilrrable. a work. The
•tranc'r immediately placed a bandage 
over hl« eyei, and bavins; led him by 
th* hand for a few paces, they came to 
thij •pol where a carriage wnilvd fir 
ihrm. iolu which the* both got, and il 

1 1 our mpidls off. '('key aoun gut >ut 
of l'«ri>i*t li-s»t an Ihe mssnn conjee- 
tureil, (mm the n»l*e of lh* wheels go 
ing over atone* having ceased. After 
'1*11115 proceeded thus for about two 
'inur*, inn rattling of Iho smnaa return- 
ad, and they aernr-d to the mason to 
have entered another town; ahortly
•fter which Jh*y atoppeif, and the mm-
*«n was taken out of the carriagv and 
led through aevcarl passsgea, and up a 
flight of aiair*. till they came Io a place 
where he heard the sound of voie**.

Here hi* rye* were uncovered, and 
lie found himself in a largn room, the 
walla, roof, and floor of which were en- 
ireljr hung with black cloth, excepting 

on oueaidc, wttich wa* lift ••

ing this time ahe never ceased alternate 
ly uttering dreadful screams and cryin c 
for mercy in the moat piteous manner,

Once *hn got loo*e from herperseco- 
tor«, *nd immediately pro«trat»d her 
srlf at lit* feet of Ihe old man, *nd em 
hrsring hi* knees, besnURWt him to kill 
her M once, and not to let her wtf-r a 
rrurl and lingering death; bat all in 
vain.

When ihr three men had at laat 
forced her into the niche, they hel 
her there, and commanded the mason 
to commence his work, and wall her 
up.

Upon witnessing this dreadful scene 
Ihe m.tsoti fell apon his knrea, and rn 
treated to be prrm'nrd to depart, with, 
nut bring accessary to thi* act nf crn«l 
ty Thr men however iMd Mm tha 
it wi* impniaible.— They menaced 
him. if he refused tn perform his prom 
isr. with inntsnt death; whereat, on Ihr 
other hind, if hr complied, they sail 
hr should receive an additional fifty 
lonis d'or* when he had completed !.;« 
wnrk.

Triia united llirrat and prnmUe hai
•nrh an rlT-ct upon Ihe mason, lhat hr 
Instantly tli'l aa he waa commanded 
and al tlie la«t actually walled up Ihr 
pnnr virfim. ao a* (o render her escape 
impmsiblr. She wat then left tn per 
i«h by (low degrees, without light, air. 
or «««tet\»ner.

When Ihr mason had finished, hr 
received the fifiy addilintial Inuis d'or* 
his eyes were again covered; lie wa« 
ted Ihrnugh the vnrinu^ p*s*ag*s a* on 
his arrival! anil finally put into the ear 
riage, which drove off rapidly aa before 
When ht was again taken out of it. 
hit eye* were uncovered, and he fount 
himself stindine on ihe exact spo-' in 
1'iris where he had first met theslrang 
er. The same 'man now *lood besidr 
dim. and addressing him, desired hin 
nut io stir from the place where hr 
then was for fi»« minutes, after whirl 
he was «t liberty Io return home; ad 
ding, thkt he'was a dead man ifh 
moved before Ihe time prescribed.— 
Iln then left hiinj and the masun ha 
ting waited Ihe five minute", proceed 
rd straight to the police officer*, t, 

mm he tuld hia story; aod they con 
iidrred Ihe ciicuninance so curious 
that they carried him immediately I 
the Duke of Abrantrs. Tlifl Duke a 
first imagined his account In be an in 
vention; bat apon hia producing th 
uurs* containing Ihe hundred Inui
•I'nr* he w** compelled to believe it,

The atrlctctt siiarch was immediate 
ly rnarir tn and about Parts fur the dh 
oivery of ihe )>erpf tritor* nf this 
rid murder; 'jul In »a,io. The Kmpe 
rnr Napoleon particularly interest i-i 
himself in il,atnl special order* wrr 
is>ue<l by him to the officer* of th* po 
iice. tu luave no moan* untried to at 
lain their object. Manv homes wet
•earchei*, in Ihe hope (>f finding torn 
plarn which hail lately been walled up 
and which answered Ihe account give 
by Ihe masoiu—but nolwjihutainlin,; a 
liieae endeavour*, nnlhing farther lia 
n»er transpired respecting thia dread 
ful mytlrry.

t ITic principal feature* of this ain 
jular utiiry were ilrainttited, wilh goo 
rffi-cl, hbiiai twelve mouths ago. alon 
ofihe-Minor Theatres, oniler (he till 
if • The Mason uf ButUj' but Ih* sctn 

and thA caiaktroph* were euiircl 
changed.

JOeneral Ilulon is brother nf Ma 
dame Moreau, widuw uf tbe Qenera 
uf that name.

livOItuUP.NB PLATINA LAMP
Happening in at the bookstore . 

Mesar*. O. & H. Carvill, yuterday af 
lernoon. our allenliim waa politely di 
reeled by these gentlemen to an inge 
iiiuus invrniiun, under the foregoing 
name, a number .of which have jua 
b««n imported into thi* city from G 
many. It I* * Ueautifol ^latt vraae 
in the form of a vase, to which ia at 
(ached a contrivance by which on* I 
enabled at any time instantly to pro 
cure a light without th* alighted tro« 
ble, danger of accident, dissgreeabl
•mell, or any unpleasant circumstance 
The contrivance is extremely simply 
and may be thus explained. The. v»» 
of th* lamp is about three 
filled-witk

qn
J|«chof herlW 
cifivln* petit 
ahehad to
b*> power was loo _ _ ••>•-'-'*-- to rerjuif* thi*

lae.

^
I f, bowaver, lacooseqauic*; of, 
inur on their p*rt, ah* had t* * 
him, he anawered theii rettMaj. 
by s*ying-J|f h)eM«^IL Bt *St
•eyesl if she require* It rtie ttffiJLl: 
be done! be it through fire, water*?
•tone.' Hi* Highness, darinf^thiliaiu

he zinc, forms h n gat- By nowlydrnger __
closing the small aperture, by letting 
;n the hindle. the gasometer will In a

'«w minutes become filled wilh pnre 
lydrngen g*«. ._ On the brass lop of the

vase, anrl opposite to the puncture by
which the gss i* suffered to. cacao*, 
here ia fixed a small bras* cylinder.

open at boih ends, and nf about half 
he size of a common thimble. _ In (his 
s auspendr,) ( amatt piece of* plalina.
When the lamp ha* been prepared as
we have described, the person'posses- 

on« ahonld then likr a piece of 
turning paper, tnd ho\dins Ihr fiame 
wtwecn (he opening and thr cylinder. 
jresa nn the handlr. by whirh a stream 
)f ^as «vj|| }„ discharged and become
ignited for the first time. This btting 
lone, a light may *t any lime after 
wards b« obtained in an instant by
simply pressing on the handle, and in 

' aji'n-ce nf nanrr; (or iho mo
mtnt if,,! th« passage i* opened, the 

(en rushing nut *~atn*t Ihe plali-
"a nrpo«ili» w i|| cause'that to ignite,
•lid ibu, become ignited itself. The 
cnntr; ranrc ; 4 nne .of a molt ingrnion* 
'"•' useful character! anil ia well worth 

5 (Mention of ihr public. In easrs
•irknrts. when it may he improper 

"r di«agrrrable -to krep n taper conli 
"ually iHirning. and for tho*« who are 
liable to be calU'd out at any hour of 
the night, a* physician*, it is njirtiru 
latlv valuable. Onr 'letcription ran 
convey bat a very Inadequate id'* of 

eonlrtvinrri but l!m«r who wUh 
Fuller information may easily g»t it by 
an examination of the lamp i'srlf. 

N. Y. Post.

Shooira Ihe country neat qf Afa-
hointt Pusfta.

'Proceeding by a fine rnad, planted 
m eaih side wi'th arracias anil ayca 
mnrr*, «rh*<e growth, owing In the 
richness of Ihe soil, krpl parr wilh Ihr 
mpxtienl disposifinn r>f the Pusha. who 

had, al nne .weep, cat down Ihe ave 
nue nf muJtx-rry tree* three yrara be 
fore, we arrived al Ihe house, which i*
•ilunlril close tn the Nile, an-l com- 
mam', a fi le prospect of ihe river and 
city. The cx'erinr nf the building ex 
hibited nothing remai*kiildr. On ns 
centling* terraces few feet •qunre, we 
pnneil thr .njh a rnujh wooden door, 
such as it fit only for an nuthouse, and 
found ourselves in (lit P.i»ha*( room of 
a'lrlirnrr. Il wst matted, and round 
Ihe walls wit* hted s row ol cushion*, 
on two corners «f which were pi 1 red
•aiin pillow*, msrkinj Ihr sr.it of the 
Pasha, nee n pied according to the pnsi- 
linn nf the sun. Jnstoirr a low ledge 
in iho door, we stepped into a small 
room wilh a urddin; nn thr floor) thi* 
was hia sleeping rliamln-r, Surelv 
never monarch hail <o little loxiity rif 
slate. Thence we ram'; at once tn thr 
nis;i iflccnt soil of spsrtmtnia ifprri 
prlniei! In the thief lady nf Ihr l-a-em. 
The centre of the principal rnom Turn 
ed a »<rt of octagon, with ihrnr rece>s 
rs. all inlaid wilh msrblr. From thr 
fnur en men opened four smaller rooms, 
filled wil|v splendid divan* and eu»h 
ionsisT*#l»et and cloth ofgold, and a 
«et *if mirWf b-ilhs completed |hi* (erica 

•pirlment". The ceiling. 
_.. _._. j» a Greek artist, were lofty 

and vaulted, ornamented with gold and 
repreonl tl ions nf .landscape*, or of p» 
lire* mid rnlonadcs, Ihe whol* palmed 
In lij'it unit pleating colour*. Tlie Sol 
Inna'n private Mlllng room was dill 
mure. tumptuon*. The. ceiling consist - 
ed of a circus of palace*. Ihe columns 
and arches of which were delineated 
wilh n moat laeceufol regard to per 
spective. These apartment* were un 
til lately occupied by Ihe Paslir's de 
ceased wife, mother uf Ibrahim Pasha 
by a former hunband. Thrtir splunduur 
waa singularly contrasted wilh the plan- 
neasnf I hnie inhabited by the Paths him 
self. Thialed one of my friends to aik if 
I was not penetrated with to convincing 
a proof of the gallantry of the Turks; £ 
h* challenged me to cite lh« English 
husband who wonld have done so much 
for th* gratification of hi* wife. To 
which I could only reply that, with my 
erratic prnpenailies, I should not wil 
lingly resign the privilege of locomo 
tion Inr such proofs of nflecteiou; und I 
apprehend few Engli.h women would 
answer either the Pasha'* or Hancho 
Panu's idea of a good wife, by con 
tinually remaining, according to the 
latter proverb, 'like, an hunts! woman, 
at honi*,aa If her leg were broken.'— 
Mahomed Ali'» coonort had mat in 
fluenc* over Him durin g |,rr lif«», si hr 
considered hi* marriage with her th*——l ~'* 1 — * ' *~ a^aia sWtaA&- ,*UM'^TS^NJ??'

of summer, ails below ._ 
ticalsrly adapted for eonlMtai MJA 
having a marbje fountain in th*4tMn. 
On. o«e of the walls I* iatxrikjeii, 
large Arabic characters, a rim^wj 
the Koran, dgnifying, 'An hotr of.W- 
tier i* worth seventy days of stiyarT 

Thrgardsnsnf Shoobra, wltbtWar 
golden fruit and aromatic, flovtnJan. 
ing already been described by farajtt 
travellers,*! shall paMo*. t« thtsUn). 
flcent pavilion, which cottslitMn HM 
chief embrlliihment of th* place,*t4 
which was completed only t fe«
before my visit. This pavillMa] ly 
bout two hundred and fifty fa*t|a*r 
by two hundred broad. On in ^^ 
run four galleries or coll'ia%d*a, 
pose:l of elegant pillars of tV* 
white marble, (of an order r** 
the Cntnpnaite.) surrounding ae ntnpnae. surrounng a ** • .« 
court of six fret deep, paved t*v**aV.' • 'Ti 
uut wilh Iho same beuutifal material. ' '

Al each curlier of the collooadi ja« 
terrace, over which water .{MtNtiit* 
the court btflow In a marnnringoj. 
cade, having on ila ledges B^irti «f 
fith tculptare<l so true to nature, fat 
with llie fl'iwing stream they appenu 
move. The "hole aopply of vitH 
rise* ajain thn>agh a fuantaio ia ta« 
ecptre, and reappear* in a beauiifol J«t 
tl'cau, Infly, apaikling anil atMcdut. 
One srlduto trca an eahibilinn of tins
character without nj I fut
ure uf water, but hern the wort lire fed 
by the Nile, and the apcclatv h avar* 
thalrit* eiubcranr* will nut cctae. '!» 
line weather the Pasha nccilitfaslltcia. 
sorts to thi* spend ill fuantala whH>« 
ladies of hi* harem, who row sbostla 
ihe flooded court for the arouwr*tat»f 
his fliiinnes», while he is sealed ia t*s> 
culunade,

Urejt is Ihe commotion whe» tk, 
die* tlcacrnd into Ihe garden, 
nal is gi»en. and the gardener* ' 
in an inalanl. W* were a4l at rack 
with the ruddy check* aaJ h».lUy ap 
pearance of these men. 'lliey wtr* < 
principally Greeks, and th* gay **. 
inur* of their fanciful costume—etcV 
wild a nosegay or bunch of fruit in hi* 
hand»—combined with the luxuriant 
scenery around, gave them more tW 
•rmblanc* of actor* io a ballet repre 
senting a lete in Arcadia,' than la* 
real labuurcra uf a Turkish ilopot.' 

Mr*. Luibinftvn.

tata*. 

vaa*

TUB HKU
Mr. Madden, a l*le Iraveljer in fly.' 

m and Kuypl. say*,— 'One nf my ficU 
oli)rcis si tftrus was to nscertain if Utc 
«f« wa» furiUlile ntipo*ite the lew* at 
i-Ub Inlc — all. uhvm I asked. a*a*re<l 
•ne «f die rnnlrarv. I inqnired for an 
InHun sailor, wno winhcd In ear* a 
dnilir by cnnidti; the gulf. At sifat 
in the evening a man came to me, anil 
oBVn-d to mako the attempt^ 1 OincN 
ed him In wulk mrjiglii across a* far at 
it wn* pooible In do an. and (n hohlaj* 
hand* iiver liu dead a* hr walked llo*f. 
Hs was in the water fnrttvwUh, lie pro 
ceeded slowly and sieailHy, hli hands 
ab<>v« his head, and in nine minute* a* 
was nn the oihrr side 'of the Red Art, 
On liis^iflnrn. he tntd me what I k»tw 
in U- a fid. thai he walked every ties) 
arrno* — ihe deepest part bring ab**t 
the middle nf rhe gntf. where th* wa 
ter wn» up t<> his chin. I prtxeedad 
nnw to follow hi* enurse, and gafabiak 
another dullar to rrn*N over before me, 
and a* I was alnut e'got inches taller 
than my guide, where hi* chin wuin 
the w*ter. nty lung beard was qaita 
dry. Th* tiilr was n»w coming in fast, 
ami by the time wa irachrd III* miUdls 
nf i he lea, my Indian thought it Inpr*- 
dent to pr.rcecd furlhrr, aa I wai not 
.in rxpert (trimmer. ' Had we remaja- 
ed ten minutes lunger, we shouKI in- 
evilably h«ve share«l Pharaoh's. btll 
fur the oppoailv bank was porteptiMy 
dimini«hitijT, and al ten oVV-ck, UM 
aea, which, two hoars before, wa»h«4« 
ly more than Ihe brvatlth of tlMTtuaus 
at London, Oride. wa* from two I* 
(hr*a miles broad— il.e differtoee b*> 
twren the ebb aud tl..w 1 aorrliiattl 
Io bo ais feet twe inch*n.> Mr. Mad' 
den g.«t on to aay Itrat he conilJtnl 
himself it,, ,,fl | y Enimpean who M 
walkrd acruMt in w>ich he I* Mistaken. 
Na|»ileon aod -.^o,, pr(n eh offices*
crossed tie Hc-l 8«» higher, snd very 
narrowly eK»pt4,Uru 
turn. . " »••

*•«

VALUABLE
Ilie scum from boiling roalasNf 

spread untjttirred brown paper glv**, 
we are *flw| to say by nne wK« ha* 
recently Mpt. effectual and promat 
rvltef to the most violent sprains. Ok 
informant stale, that he met with'|» 
severe a sprain on Monday, in jumpiq| 
from a vessel In th* wh.iT. ibal b* watv 
unable tu Walk, and bad tht wrd* et 
hi* leg «n J foot ao drawn «p that b* • 
wa* for some llm* in the meat eicnoia< 
tiuj pain, A friend aajgested Itatahuv* 
named appllcatiuq, vb<cl) f «v* iroirjcui- 
ate relief, tnd hai iraarii*)* yaMerday 
t» walk Ip bli pUn d ff+bfa...*;*"



piper tiff*,
one who hM
•nd prompt

ipralna. Op
met with f<»

>. In jum|4q|
', Ihti h« W*i-
tbe limit «C
O up thai b« •

ra»t excrtoia*

AtfJfAPOMS**
'jjiurtdayi) Stfttemberll, 1829.

BYMBNRAL. ' \
on Ttmnday evening 1*vt Any the 

K«r. Mr. nUnchard, l.ieut. Faiwet* lUrtoR, 
of th« United Aialee Anny, lo Mitt BABAK, 
dau|bleref General Ricaua* ttiawooB, (of 

.Tboe.) _^__

V We le»ru thit -a mottatmcioai mur 
ilirWai coramillerf rear \Vett River, 
to iMi county, M Saturday lilt. TV 
body i>r* Tree coloured woman, much 
bruited', wae diaeovered, confined by • 
rape faatenrd about her neck !• (hi 
root uf • peich tree. The tre« wi* 
ncirly r*orn frum the ground by the 
itrajnjlea of (lie unfortunate victim, in 
her v*in «IT»rli to free) berielf. \Ve 
rtfrtin (ram Ri'injr, (he particular* 
which hive mchid a« relative to (hit 
diabolical iffair, iniiranch » they ar.-' 
bended in itit«menti mid* by Iwn 
children of the deeei«ed—•» buy and * 
girl,—both of whom, on aocndn,! nf 
tleir co!onr, ft incoinjultnt wi'neate* 
igainit ihote Ihry acrutr. Fur the 
uene rei«on f jaatioe HUV »lurol>»r for a 
tire*, bat tenure it the "llerording An- 
1,1" ha» rrgitlertd ihia liliMiily ilred in 
lira,ten. ilt author* will bo puniihed 
litre or hrreiftrr."
•v> nreanee Dlilne to ftunbh "In rairr, alnw 
Tke dower It HJ pace, the MOW U iu blow/

M •>/ <*« ESIGM.t,

ICKURKAM.
M. end, and ad • let, 
4ih. 5th, Oih, nh, and 8th Cream.

JIrm,

Car. 
/7ie«.

7lh. 5ih, ind 8'h 
£1, 7lh. mil 5th 
gth. «tt, *l, an<l 3d 
4ih, 7ih, an.l 9th 
Mi, l«t, 2d. and SO 
7lh, 4rt», 5th. an.) 3d

r tn: .Maryland Oaselte.
Tilt ntnntrr U gone-, the • inter it nrar—- 
llow feeling ind U^ntlenl baa bten Ihe 

p»t yejr—

I llov niny, alaa! bare been called to that 
bourn, 

r™ell»t>«i>ce If they wiah'd, they can ne- 
*vcr rrturn'

lOetlb'iaiaaile, o'er all that I'r* lor'd hat
berntpiead.— 

Piwntt, my litter, any Drothem are
dr*nM 

All rrUlion* have alrpt—not a drop now
iraulnt.. 

I Of Ike red hue of Kfe-trot what flow* In m)
vtia*. 

|Nf Cod! make me thankful, that I hare
hern tnar'd,

|li Iht (ate of tay friendt that I have not 
thirM-

cold anna of death now encircle all 
kin.-

nMtlont of pe*d», there reM they 
within, 

ut tbe mom ii ipproachinf when* (hey
thtU trite, 

At the tnimpct'tdre*! totind *nd appear In
the -tklct, 

era join wilh milliont triumphantly
imp; 

Tic pnitrt of dim, who hat tavad them
from tin. 

Then ihe dread word, predefined, thai'
come— 

"To tummon me hence—be my Inut in the
•on,

eled Kr Him—all terror* will hrare, 
Till trvimnh o'er tin, o'er duth ind the

(rarr. 
the vrnre of the tomb behold! now I

atand
'tiling my OoJ—thy aiiprema commands 

I'try lie h«t been tnap'd, which bound o>e
to rtrh,

}.*! I loojt lor t new, fhr a Hea>enly birth. 
t twift wherlt of lime are rolling around, 
en l!ie hut of my tine will be laid in the

ITo-ind. 
in. b'n brttit ihill bearcat'J by the cold

etnh and tod,
i t*ul will hare fled to th* home of hit 

Cad. AUI.VU.BA.

.
eee of Uilorinf 4o4«A>*Mein*; I* the hi|rh«t 
r«(hn.tlon| AA*)ly, who woukl. lfproaejr«av' 
cotmnmcnt vrre giren, make eapnaj v*> 
lel«i lor I have) often he%rd, that any peieon 
will eucceed wtfl In any pumiil lor vhlch 

.they h»ro any inclimiimn. or la whttk thty 
Mke plevtarei" and In the neat Hn», thb »- 
noayawm blpei), callt u* "minor hipedc." 
I ^trae more) thin commonly enraa-ed at thit 
unprovoked aatanll. and awore by my new
•qtiarc-roed-boott, lo prdve thil man • num-
•ctill. It WMMunexpreted at UwtroTokrd, 
far wbo hat not obterred, the wmber at 
well aa crrdiUble tppemranee offAiir order 
in Ikiii poliilieil ally of mini I nad\ho«glit
there W 
aa attac

ogi
M no one to fooWiardr a> 16 imke 
k upon u«, and more etpeeialtu«, an more etpeeialy 

when be knew, or miajht ha>* known, it 
would not put unnoticed. Whu ihii anon) - 
mi)»t "biped" It, I know no', nor do t care 
10 know, «re may gather tiiffidrnlly nf him 
frorajga puerile produciioo. He tayt, Ihxt 
in anlbn evrrjr thing we do, we are inili- 
gated by ambition, or (he detlre of dittine- 
iicm. Now I «hooH |ik» to know what ton 
of d»t!nctjon h» ea^rrcttd to recrire from 
thai tample of hit braiiitf I *>pccl he look 
ed for nothing U-M dun atlfjilom* frum Ihr 
Alumni of St. Jokp't »l (heir neat anmrcr- 
«ry. Now || itriket me ihjt Ilia ambltinn 
trill r»crl with di*appo%ilm«nl, whioh may 
lend, at lie taft, to w«4un, and I hope dr.t- 
troy if| fur we hare arrMgyiKUncc alTaily 
of tiioh tlnpi.1 prowr*. ^I'nil I n»y Mtitl}- 
my hfttiiren uf thit ttililimr orjrr. thai I 
am i\«om« tort cniiile.1 lo iiuke Ihit, aa I 
hare trylcil ir, Utfence, I would merely re 
mind intm, that It it >o my C.miU, 0,1* of

, ._ ....... _orld,thry
,.rt IndeOlekl for that •plrmtid, r)gr»nt, oral, 
grntecl an<kbrcomin£ articl*, now tinUrt- 
till/ udoptel by tl.j whole prdrrt I 
of thine laity dltcuTem) inc»pre« 
nilf»-Iy callci "Tnr llulcb cut." Thw, . 
h ,te no doubt, VIII rntwrr to me rrtpect and 
iltc-inioii, even \f the eirrngth and imrior 
unce of my iHieiirnit will noli for to my 
family Ihe nholrtttdtr i. dreplyiitdrliit.fi 
the ln»rntor hi, h\ilu« dbcovrry atlainrd 
an rm.ncnce, to wfUch tho«r of Alexander 

" lluoiatpart;- weMhul hitluck*. t hi* <• 
iru* rrnuwn—thit it true grrainrtt I'ame 
haa ah-rady proclaimed hit ntmr lo Iho rr- 
motvti bounuji uf the\ ftihiontblo worldi 
lintory hat h'a»!rnrd tof/ctoni It on her aa- 
u-r*d 11 ije. whrre, aa lank at rral worth and 
uKlulne,, iro nmwiirnfl with thai of lh« 
'ranwrial llrummcl, ll «ha\l thine wilh undi- 
ntin*»lir.d luiirr. ttui my atltniraiimt for thr* 
truly gr^-at nun, h«« UU n» from my tub- 
jrci. My friend, Ihe "ienoVle unknojrn," 
ay i flrtl, our ohjrct it that >hort-li»cd dit- 
tinclion nf wrj.hu. prrtoml tkKtrtncr. fee. 
I (lory In owning ihii la our Bbjeet, Ihi* i« 
Ihr ple«*ant and certain path t\ ihr templr- 
of K«mr, which we hare chotrnK.t'id in drt- 
pitr of all he anil hit i|rnoble crew may t*y. 
until "lime ihill wax ami wine n» more," 
,trtdy to. thtlr purpqte. Ihii patHtthall u* 
flpoiled wilh the drirrf»inrd vo1arlea>of o«ir 
ordrr, while he, tni) \ll other toBflert, 
,Utll remain KrOtrlUoajfcaaaVir kindrroUx*'. 
we, borrte aloft at onV"*rae;lc'* pinloi^*," 
«h»ll «o»r beyond ihr lunlit e»rn of hi* iroa- 
fintlion. On you not yrt -ee yo*ir infcriontv, 
my ifmobte friend' U" you not feel the nar 
row Hrait* of your tub, where l>lo|rcM* 
like, you til, emhrlnrd In fifth, coartinK'on- 
ly Ihe renltl inlliirnce or Ihe *an In animal? 
tour •lutrri.hind Ijrnobl* blood. From the 
bottom of my hrtrt I pttjr yow, poor drhatwl

«l<o y«l (tail M< the bliatful
rmolloni crented by lha tight uf a new tuit. 
We tilom ihe e«ierior. and you my deter*- 
edlr ignoble friend, lh» interiur, or a* you 
may be mure iuclinefBlctll ll, the mind
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DCFRXCK OK THE UKNOWNtrl) OR-

T>r-.HOPr>ANI»K9i -t 
By CW/n ArOwNtr/ V/uAut. 

[1 hop* Ihit none of my brethren of the 
t hononnblc fratemitv will think it
•tntnlion in roe, brine; lull an unworthy 

wmtxr. tn attempt anv defence of our an- 
*Dt*nd far famed anler. Not that I be 
Itic a lo be (n imniittib)* »r uwl<-«* ta>k, 
H tSaVltlmtiM think of nuking; it* de- 
|ier, wrn it pnurne* ao miny worthier 

~ f (rrealer ability »nd Inif-ninly 
c ditpulri. lK,t l,um racouragrd 

ica I think ol ihe miny Uronj ind iamr. 
i trfumrnt*, which rren I, un.kil- 

I u I «m. c«n iirjr. «nd al«o when t coiwi. 
r, Ihit, it foilrd, tlirre are to mtny mint- 

ptlcM ch>mpi<ins wl>o »r« rtaily lo draw 
•***ni in my *uppon. It U not, •• I 

' ui4 before, a nteleta tatkt for who. tt 
irrtrd in the litrntor* of our enli*^>len- 

Mir, hit not often twelled with indiirnt- 
"• ti the conitint and unrtmllud con- 
>ff Ihrawn, with •» iiiuparlo*; haml, up- 

ktur honwiraMo order. I knuw that il 
> brrnatur comltet ruU to trrtl all wch 
nlcnte tuly wiUj tilebt diaiUIn, Ihit be- 
; i lie ,i|n of contcio<ii wpwioviiy. Per- 

yw. mr reader, would wi«h to Vnow 
I n»t liulucrd liwr to break thit prnrral 
\ which bit been to conttanlly and care- 
robwnrd. You mutt knuw, that a ahort 
i wwr. In ItlHirely lookinr over i 
r periodical papen, I aoclilentallyi 
't an tnunymoua piece headed " - . 

"t" It not briiii; quite lime lo porferm my 
timj'i duty of prwm«ii»dinK, and t)«ing 
' w t betttr humour than utu»l, on »«• 

»«t of havina; ihai ermine; cated my tup-
*<"» 'o» the nrvt time In a new pair of 
"'>. (of which more anon.) I did, with 

1 litile^eurtloB, man>|e to popt mj 
*i Ihit h«t«n>)renrnut eollretlon 

Antaf other rqutllrtilly and 
i rroaukt. \ found the fqllowipic, 

« that you miy- alto Mad and condemn, 
> tkal ape- 
"wUob bat

, Ud A
r realtat jut?; fra-jl b«r 

d wow labiUntial ittmctknw 
riallick of

IB - cotiajdmbra 
of lhe«e r>a(lenun. U 

t Mmnlf tfi ft^ 
«he (Wnwr M U>« Mtennth 
UOB Uut 'the nun of )>«r heart 
in Aopi.' and the hitar IxcauM when 
he prriied hit tail the f»ir onereWied, 
''he man I lore, cult captrif 1 bjit, afttr 
ill, their hope* nil fear a were) 4mded 
by the mounding Jntrlligrnce thil •>« 
had rlitpeni or. MHwday lut wilh • ditnt-
tng matteri [Pruv. Diily. Adv. 

ISM.

aaiwiri•m

And »lul i, ilir mmir^K/an you tell me of 
it i* com[iotvil,^B\*%lope lo RIP ilt 

en.iliq'iiltiirtfonriorbtd' Inform me 
arcrel rrc««t uf Ilt grnrtrr cnmpa-

yo«i hate concealed ilf ll.ro you yal 
imenced hi cidtita-lun' lU.r you it-
iled tn turn il« dcwilai* oiiiet Into pro. 

diietjte flrUU' If yon l.a.r. wkal bit It pro-
1 ou*;lu t\M but ihii blighted, worth- 

It •* 4tlk —Ihia wliiary thrub'-lhit nniiou* 
w<r<l| Wilh whit wll'-oimpbu-rncy yo 
mutt thave viewed ihlt elre^inl ipeeimen 
of 'rorn|>«,*;tlan— ihit «p.rkllt,e; KiudlUtion 
nf will -Oh. my drir iKnnlilhty, n«rr 
uf yourXninriuri turn nut away from ttie 
loulatileViunuil nf ornamenting yxir etle- 
rinri negbct not Ihat noble form, in compa 
nion, of wjliich, )oorb<»it«d mini) dwlndtn 
into no-ij;kt Would joi hare medrtolc 
my timr n the enltirat^nn of my mmd^ 
Wnold yo.n>«»r the nohU orttrP nf Umnrtlr* 
quit tttrlr nVble rmpln) mrm. nrrlcct their 
only metnt of htpplne**, their only path 10 
ili,li><-litiii) And turn to what Mo tearcli af- 
tr.r what we do^not poatcta, lo th* ormmenl 
ij lli't we aret!n>cn<ilile uf ponexlna;, if 
we really dti 1 lV«iit fmm yntir u^Ir** and 
thanklea* tukt kVe up your rtin en-lctvort 
you may eiptcl tVflnd Blootl In a lorulu at 
auon at a min.1 In a Otn.ly I Vft carry no 
inch ti«ele*t lumlirrVlike a nidiler il may 
aerretu keep thi»^c aleVdy, who beat agvinti 
Ihe ourrent uf ftahion{ u\t lo ourllfht barki 
'lwiml-1 be but in IrAnedlment, it we 
imooihly KtWlr on it* rapldtmrrent to the
•rt of obllttnnf Not !•» lha*b«»rn, where 
Ihe oniled elorie* of innun>«ril)l« Utndiea, 
form the piit«r >ttr of their.ttntcrwor*.

Bill •n'-«kinif uf beaco(nV Aur horror I* 
jutt callrd In mind) I ne»er 1wkUtJl|dy at 
any thlna; lor my time, partiduanjr li*4J,J)« 
aflrrnoon, that il doe* not e«in% a hldcunt 
redneta tn Ihe now, the dread of all nur or 
der, line perp at the iclatt hat thown me 
my mltfbetunei to hut the whole coning, 
uich a gloriout one too fur ut *nd Iho but. 
Irrflieti oh, mv Ignobl*, detrrrcilly un 
known frirnd, what mitehicf hare )miocca- 
tionedl You cannot conceive th* irrrptrmble 
damage! To lute tueK ao ercnlng, tit lou 
ranch—there bin*; my pan**, ihnnti dta- 
( llnn my eye* with Ihwf wloea, tn.1 I, who
•hould now be eneatecunyhem, ami the 
reil of my decoration*. wiJl mraaiircd alep 
ml tirnU creel, be prepaNd to aiKrt my 
right, and prorc mytelf- In be ihr dictator 
of the fathloiiahleii what a eomm.indin*;

8OMNA
A Scotch paper

• curioot ca<« ___...._ 
board a «hip receo^ly retarned from a 
r*nrei<n voyage. Tlie Ciplitn hid
•loretl hU cabin with excellent Brainly 
far himself anil crew, and it happened 
(hat in whatevrr italj the bottla wa* 
left il night.in (he morning il wit eare 
in be found minaa two inchftnr more. 
Thil occurred night after night, and rhr 
rrr* bnine; accuted of purlnining the) 
precina* ilrtnV. reaolved tn watch anil 
itttecl If p->t«iblc the oncturnil lipter 
A boo I midnight Ihe men heard a noi»e, 
and icizing a ligli', rnternl the Cabin 
half In terror ind lu! thj Captain had 
telxed the Kaanlrd bottle atvd Via a- 
Imot iwaltoninj a hugjc cawker, when 
the men awoke him lo hiannatratl a 

meat and nron.lrr- All hiniU 
were immediotrly piped ind Ihe cm 
tents of the bullle Mcriflced br wly of 
caring the Ciplilo of hit nocturnal 
irk-k*. i __^_
From tht Pentacola Gazfllt Jtifutt 25 

8AILINOOF rimaHARK.
TKeU. S. Schooner Shirk, L|. Com 

mindial Wrbb, tailed fr<im ihii port 
oo Sunday Ilil. no a era to. 

LIST OP OPFICKRS.
Llrglrnanl Cumtnandinl.— Thomai 

T. \Vebb.
I.lrutrnanta.—Chailti E'lery; and 

llnbrrt M. Jnnrt.
Sarjreon,— Robert J. Dotld.
Miilahipmeii.—William C. Cliaplin, 

William C. Spencer. William H Ini 
krep, Henry F, Toulmio. Charle* 
Sp-'rry.

Uanner—John S. MrDonaM.
Siil Mikrr.—John Hiikle-
Ctpliin'aCletk.-IIamilliin I.. Cook.
Parser*aStcward-Kbtocter B. Scnti

A cnrrearHindrnl oOje N. Y. Com 
mercial Ailverlitfr, givea ilir fullawina; 
arrnnnt nf the ildm l>oat New Phila 
delphia on Krr wiy from n. York to 
\lbany. running, down a aloop at an 
chnr in the North River.

AtaAKT. Friday. 5 o'clock, P. M.— 
rhi New Philitl.lphta. which le/l Nrw 
Yoik laat evmmg. wilh between two 
and three) hundred paateuger* had an 
elegant run during moat nfher paiaige. 

H three oVIuck Ihit nn.ruing, a 
laud anil iniMrn cra«h uiougM every 
patacngrr in an intUnt lu hit Ire'," and 
in (te next inilant ujinn tlrck.— \ 
thick haze, or fug had come nvrr thr 
ajmotphrre, which rendered it imjioaai- 
ble in ditcrrn nhjecla at anv ditlancr. 
Bat the engine waa alnpprd, and il 
wai immediately diacovered that we 
had run ilown a imall aloup, freighted 
with almie.

In an initint af:rrwar<U thr wrnt tn 
the bottom: but the hand* un buird, 
cun.itlin*; of two mrrfX'id a buy. «rrn 
pickeil' up and inrr.lj-Ml tevma Ihat 
I hit »r»>el wai \\ in^JT^thf ilrram, 
without a light 1 No blame can there 
fore be attached to the captain, nr l« 
jny officer of Ihr N-w Philadelphia. 
The viulrncc of ihr tliock. wai an Rrral, 
that two uf (he pailillr* nf the ltru.«r.l 
wlirel wrre bruken "ft. tome oihrr tim- 
IHTI alighlly ihatlrred, and Ihe nle id 
Iht wheel* alarted out uf plaie. 'l'h« 
panic among the paiienger* t.a* uf bui 
ihorl duiatiuo.

hricht am I In lUnger of lotlnf 
really mop* tt home until darki oh. my rg 
nonla friend* Ihit i* one of the «fl*ec!* u 
your temch-u kin of improving the mind 
tint I 'am making hail, wortc, I will write no 
more until * nwr» convenient teaaon.

Lately, at the BraUUboroagh, Ver 
mont. Lyceum, (he quretiof debated
wt« whether rarly marriage waa 
durtivt ofroore guoU than evilF 
ladiel vnted antMt waatrecided In

pro
IT) 
th

atitf hS» coht
tb, They arrived «t,'f rkatafc 

•m flu r.th of iket mofltn;i^n»rwarAr 
vWtreJ JthKhtg, anil patted Into China. 
nwUlMiaervationa have provajl pjrrfoct- 
Ir avjllafcctory, ami rtre pe*1iio«of the

n»*y«UMe.befc«a8ibT'.ri.i will bai»aU)> 
10 thoroughly ofcierteih*

.. ,
Tht OmUrio Repi»«ilory InTomtt that 

there) arr aSx brother! fjeJJrllvinav "f 
whoin Judge Chipman, late «f Ricl>-^ 
mond,ln lhatennnly.nnwnfSheldim.in 
Ihe ceenty of Q^nrner*, it one; Ihe rldetl 
nf wlinm ii 77, and tho young^it 6J 
yearii of aee>. The • i^greni'e nf their 
ag«a h H«3, and the average 70 yean 

a fraction over. Theae brothera 
were all born in the K. R. corner of th* 

frum whence they 
went to Vermont about the year 1774. 
Four of them were lawyeia and Iwn 
Phyalcian*: and all i«f them have been 
rcmirkablt) fur their induilry and early 
iWiij.

AM IMPORTANT OPKRATrON.
'•Vri leiro by the New York Medical 

and Phvtkal Jnurnil, f^r July. Ihit 
Dr. Abner Horlon han I'leceeded in 
formin« an artificial eyelid .fw a blaek 
U.iy. Thia impnrtant •pliralinn e/aa 
perfurmrd in a thnrt time, and in a few 
day* afterward* the buy had a very 
nightly eye, aniwering all the parpotr i 
nf a natural One. ' Thr ball of the rye 
had been- (nrrd by in 01, and I'veral 
a I temp! a, had brrn made to unite or 
n-ttore Ihe detachiul evrlid by other 
(jhriiciana, arhkh all proved abortive. 

N. Y. Herald.

3UO \RFKOM BK\T.
The . manufacture of 8ut,ar from 

beat*, which, wit introduced nun 
France by Nipoleon in 1811 e> 1814. 
till increaaed li>iuch an extent, Ilial 
Hiero are nuw nearly lOQtu^jr minu 
factories in tint cnualry, prmlucing in 
ipnial amounl of abtitit 3 000,000 
kilogramea, or-t.9-21 Inna. Cn Piranly 
alnn?, ihe number of msnuftctoriti u 
15. While Ihe price of refined mgar 
in Pjria i« 1 Ud. atrrling per p>mnd, 
Ihi* minorarlnre Ii proRtable. It il 
trilimaltd that one half nr all ihe augar 
coniontfd in Paria, and one eleventh 
of the total quantity cnn«umed in 
France, ii made from beat*. Fnr while 
nett atid Urtuty, it itaaid, when refin 
ed, to be unr<|ualuul by any otln'r.—

•Bulk for bulk,, however, the rrfinrd 
Weat.InJia augar il awcelcr lhan Ihe 
refined beet tugir; but *eijht for
•vright, the twn are equally aweel.' 

The d'HOnvery of tugar in the bnct- 
root wii made by the celebrated Ger 
man chrmitt Mirrgravr. in. I nnnounc 

d lo Ihe public in 1747. N. Y. Jour. 
Com.

PYROTHONIDB.
A French i>hvsirian ha* lately inlro 

duced inln the Mnleria Medici, 4 tub
•tancr pnnluccil Uy ihe combittliun of 
linrn, h>-mji. ur colton il.ith, in the o 
pen air. • Ha cmitidnt it ute(ul in 
ttriiiM* itill«inm»io.y alTiTtioni ripeci 
ally in niithalmli, or diiratr* uflltr ryr,
•nil chilblain*. To prepare pyrotho- 
nHo, Mk'- * hjuUful of cliiih, old nr 
oe», plare il in a shallow bi'in, art Brr 
In il, moving it about, an thti lh*b«i>in 
.In not become too ho'; after the rnm- 
butlinn i« flnititetl. Ihrour nut the aahe«| 
at Ihr botlum oflhe vt-ltrl will be fuund 
a ii-mlaqiirou*. »cminlrai;ini>u« prwlucl 
if a rcildi>h biown culuor, aiiilpo»*<^i<- 
ing a puiiRfnt utluur. Pnur upun IhU 
So*, nfciild wilrr, which wdl liittolved 
il entirely, forminjj ihe aoluii.m nf py. 
rrillionide, which it utrd in a mnre ur 
ti'tf dila'nl utitr. at ryjajfbe rrnniiitr, 
ft>r collyria fomctiittioiit, lac. — Medical 
J..uruaf. __ N4§

Extraordinary Sunmming Feat.
Dr. Bedidr, uf whom moat of our 

reader* will have hnard a* having, ac- 
cmopliahcd levcral frail of iwimming.

«H whkjt a b*ibaji4 may di- 
hit wltb la, her beinj toe rooch 

gjveB tb Ulkti»J. .'What rare workfnt 
Do«t»ra* Coittroona if auch a law were
._ia_^——•„.! i- .«?- •--'>_..-

Leke«ter, nn 
vldoal Aipp, 
thelniAUter, 
be<l by peraoni 
he wai half in" 
cvnmnrJit* him

f M lodi 
>hi«d time. 

. _ before dinar* 
ing k. told him Ibat 

x) lila) but t«afl 
wjxfld .brgiai hi*.

aermoo (fain, whl<->, heaflpecdingjy dill. 
Leiceater Chronicle,

__HCALJOURMA1
Kepttiyje/ OentlemtP retiill9

A'«"t. •v *»•««•• 
t Clear, pleaSMf, aaaart bree|> g w 
S Clear. vf|rm. li/ht
3 Clear? M. clMaW 

ninj. in evening, rab'M nrght
4 (Uin very heavy bn>ke iwiyi 

evening, light breeze
5 Cluudy warm, light breeze a-

PAH

nnntp .$. »«ut«n.b«r # 18J».

TUE PraaadeWLtwd D)r««ta«% of

on the Stock of «ld B»nt 
Hi month* endin

tot

Max>IIat, a*, lo 
Baatero Sh6pe a

>i

the eihibriloo"of.'^ow»ra*of 
or by correct ail*!1**^ order. 

Vy order, .
S*a,o»l Ka/MH, Ca*hr. 

0«pi 17,

The Nnrrialnwn, Pa. Regltler, an- 
iiincr* the death uf Major Urnrral 

Vm, Urwikr, of Uel'Ware county, in- 
irlrd by the hind* uf hit tun, Tim 
tat llrooke. The parliculaia i>f lhl» 
reiilful art are omitted, the perp-tra- 
nr bring under arr*«i to br drill with 
rcnrding tn law. The editor aaya i.l 
Ite ili>crate>l—

•vGro. Urvnke w>« a auldUr of ||<e
revnlaiiun. and t firm frirnd tu hit
;ounlry. in (he hour «f ilan^rr. Mr
•at a brave and a g.>cnl tnati. and uf hit
tcrllng worth and uaefulneaa to »ocir
T. the large circle nf frit oil t ami ac
uiliiianccK In bat left can tetiify.—
Tier tulTcrlng Ihe privalinna and hard-

ahipt of the war of independence, and
'iving to **;* hi* country protprriiut ami
ippy, h« hit fallen al the ag* nf 8fl

;«*rt a viclioi lo the brutal paitiont al
lim, whnaliottld have been the ttaffand
lupport of hit deciinifig ytart."

EUSADETII CITY. (If 0.) ««|rt! 9. 
HUIIDr.lL — We Utrtt that a mtn by tbe 

mm* of Irey VTIlkina, »f Corriluck eoonty, 
who hta been in the habit of abnting hi* 
wifr, munlerci! her U»t weak. After h* 
had oununiiled the act, he nude a coffin, 
ind wat about lnttrrln< the body, when he 
wat orertaken by • Jury of inqiiett, and
*hil* they were eaamining it, Wflklniaa*de 
liiittcap*. He wai pnrtued, bnl b*lure 
>ie wwdd tuflcr himtehT lo be taken, bad 
nne of hit leg" netfljr tliot oft*. Wa pr»- 
HIIM ho hta been coutaaiUad to jail vt UO- 
Uargwattial.—Starf A .' .^ .^'^ '

undertook nn ThBrwlay ae'nnight, fur 
a wager of £10 In iwim Ihrre hundred 
yarda in alxtv atritkrt. in alill water.—. 

cuaauienclpK hia awimming feal. 
ill* U tclur had hi* leel lied together. 
»n I a ttUk f>ior le«t l»nz, with a flag 
at oue fin), put inlu each hand. In tint 
•ttatr ho W44 rowr.l in a bna.t into Ihe 
miltlle uf the p.md, and thrown Inln 
the water, where ha flnalrd- A "weigh! 
uf fuur poundi wn then put upon hi* 
ihetl and he h.td Inlenited to have 
fliMled to the th'lre in Ihat wiy. but 
Iho neccttary million of hit trint in 
proprl him In the ahore ditlmlgrd the 
urighl, and itaunk. Il had remained, 
hnwevrr. lung enough to convince the 
tpeclalor* thit lie cuuld.have bnrne it. 
Vfter he had floated lo the ahure. he 

coinntenred hit Ink of awimming three 
hundred yarda in ailly airokaai and tu 
Iho itioniiltmeol of the tpcctatora, 
who loudly cheered him at hi ciraeln, 
be acannplithrd; it wilh great cue in 
51 itroke*. nutwilhtlantling the diaad 
vantage of thallow water.

Maochettar Ooardian.

TRA UHINiwKUS BEWARE. 
A Lundun Magazine aayt, that prat 

tle acid hat been obtained from the 
leave* ufgieen Ira in tn concentrated a' 
tUtr, lhal one drop killed a doe almoal 
initantauenutly.—»A atrong infotinn of 
4-Wchong tea. nweeteord. ia at effectual
in poituning fliat, at the aoiution of ar •- .»__»»»._- ... _.__ __unic gcotrally apt^fil that

niug ti ra n -a e—ar—e 
r Clcir^rjnn, li«ht breeze ae
8 Flyin^HMtf lieaty Ihandtr for an 

hour, light rain ^T^w—n w
9 Clear, warm, hravy raUBah thun 

der & lightning ^f—rf w
10 Clear, warm, freah breeia o w
11 Clear, pleitint,ii|rhtbr*exe a w-»e
12 Clear, warm, light breeze a w—a 
13'Ciear, nlcaiant, light breeze aw
14 Clear P. M. cloudy, thunder, vrr* 

wtrm a w—t
15 Cloudy, iprinkle rain, light

brerze a e
16 Flying cluutli, light brerce e n e
17 Cloudy, warm, light brreze, heavy

blow at oight with tremendaon*
rain e e—i—w

18 Cloudy, cool, freth brerr.o now
19 Cloudy part of the day, light

breeze n w 
80 Cloudy, cool, light breeze n w—n 
ill Clear, raoderatr, light breez* n 
i-3 Clear, calm, warm. a e 
£3 Clear, wtrm, freth brerze n TV—* 
14 Cloudy, wa-m, fretuJ|k>eze, heart 

rain at night V& • e 
U Cloady, plaitant, fretWrerza
•tO Cloudy, coul.raln nearly all

nigl.t ane 
3r Rain in morning freth breeze n e 
28 Rain, coul. light brrezr one 
i9 Rain In morning;, light breezr n 
AO Cleat, watra, I'i3\t breeze now 
31 Clear, extremely warm, light

breeze w t w

We ire luthnrit") in announce 
CHARLES I). \V\BKIKM). E.q. a. 
a Candidate lo repreienl Ann* Arun 
del county, in the popular branch of 
ihe next Lrgiilatorc.
MR. Out**,

You are anlhnrited In atalr, Ihat 
HDRVriO RIODUT will be tqpport- 
ed at a candidate fnr a fit in Ihe naxt 
Legislature of Mirylantl.
To Iht t'ottn of .Inn* Aruntlcl County. 
Ucnllcmen,

I oflnr mytelf to your cotyidorMi- 
on, to roproacnt you in tho next Oc- 
tioral Aucmbly of Nfaryland.

JOHN S. SEI.LMAN
MR. Onr.EK,

You are authnrlaed In announce 
UOBKRf WELCH, of U-n.at a rtn
•lidjle lo renrrirnt Anne Jfcndcl coun
•yin the nrxi O'neral ^Enyblr. and 
that he nil) be luprcirted or

MANY VOTERS.
Tn tht Vatnt ufAnnt JlrnmM t.ounly. 

I offer rfiytclf as a Candidati- lo re 
present you in tho next General Aa- 
tombly.

AB^ERLINTHICOM. Sen. .

Jackson Republican Ticket.

For Baltimore City. 
Jeite Hunt, | John S. Nicholaa.

ForJHltgany County.
tVlllltm M'Uthon, , llobert Sw.nn, 
William V Hiuklrk, I MamueJ Slicer. 

For Frederick County.
Princli Thoajta, I Ho<ltrick Uortey, 
Inae •hrlrer. I Joun Klnaer. 

For Queen-Jinn'* County.

RepabliMB, Aonaf)o> 
,-..«%« AflmrleaMi, »a|tl> 

vrlRioaMt id* a\boVa Iaw3w..12
A BT LAW;

1/MAerrtratfViffaW aflht , 
; ttorkM, In thit CUy. 

MlabliiherJby the Mayor, RecorrL
. _.__ __ ... Alderman tad Common-Council of' 

6 Clear part of theTuJty/Ylmnder liaht 1 <»• City of 4dBi>olit, and Ihe auOve- 
.:..1 e. __*—»• * I ril/ nf lhe ia»&hat thit pt^t of ihe

Market houae MRa tJte pillar* I(«TW.
of, tn and the aMM rhall be tppropri* 
atrd for Butcher* Hall*, and that no 
ptrton thai I keep or occupy any bench, 
thimble, or any other apparaiut. *bere» 
en lo elpote. Butchera aara,t for tar», • 
or thai) trll' tuch Dplchert meal at 
Market, except under Ihe rnof nf the 
Market -hntue «ncj within the brick 
pillar* thereof, under the penalty nf 
three dnllart for each and every of 
fence, to be recovered at other penal- 
liei are directed tn be, and ipprvpriat- 
ed, no* half to the informer, and MM 
nthrr half to the nae of the City. *

Provided hawerer. that pert«mtrrwjt» ; 
the cnunlry, and ftnnnt nut in lh« «- ': 
tail practice of telling Hutcliera mraf, 
mky tell at hecetofurt. withnql being 
>nbjrct to the jwnally preicribetl in 
thi* by law.

DENNIS CLAUDE, Mayor.
Read and lorOttd to

/ By nrrler» 
_________J. H Welta. C.fc. _______-- .

N ELECTION will bo held at 
ih* Awainblv Ruom. mih<- City 

nf Annapoll*. on tba Aral Monday of"' 
Octobar n«xt, for electing a Rapvwenfc,' 
tttiv* to the- nemt Coonreaa of th« O- 
nited Siatei. from the Second Congree- 
tiontl Dutrht of lbi« 8t«t«; and two 
l).:|egateato Ilia Oen«<-al Attambly of 
Maryland, fur the Cry of Annapolia. 

"ly order.
John II. vVellt. Clk

of the Corporation, pi 10 -^

William tlr»«on, I Hamurl H. Uldton, 
| Arthur fc. Sudler.Thomu Wrigbt, 3d.

For Dorthtittr County.
Matlhew llardcattle, I Jamea A. ttte«art, 
Itcnry C. Klbert, I Joteph KnnalU.

For Caroline County. 
Mirey Vouni.in, i John Thawlay, 
Stmucl Cmwfurd, I Hobcrt T. -Keeoe.

For. Talbot County. 
Tliemtt IUnri<, I William Price.

NOT
HEREDY GIVEN, That an . 

r.lacltun will be held la Ann* A- 
rundel euuntv. In their reipodive 
pUoe-K of holdinc Election*, on Ine Ant 
Monday of October neat, fur electing 
» RitpreianUltva lo lira nest Congmt 
of i he United M'atai from th* tecund 
Con^rertiontl Ditlriet of Ihia StaU; 
and four D«lrntlea lo trra Qaoarml At- 
temhly of Maryltod. 

By ordeXl
RionU Izlahart, Shff. A. A C. 

S»p« IOafc-^^>

Maryland L
B7TATHB

PurthabeorBt nf 
John'a

To be Drawn In the
Qa Saturday 

Forty-Five A'tim1

Nieholaa Martin.
For Worcuter County. 

Stephen lluaoli, I Joteph llutcbeeon, 
P. A- Bower, | Lerln Ililoh.

For Waihtngton County. 
Benlapoln P. Tao, 1 Donnlel Don nelly,

MTilliim Hoae.

John Winner.

tngt 
1 
| David Brookhart.

i prla*
I ptlca
1 price 

. J priaea o
o pritt* of 

10 priae* of 
3V prixaa of 
39 priaea 
3« pritet 

4o8 priaet 
4446 prlaaa o'

0031
Price

Tick«U 84 
(l.lvaa *

Ttckwta and 8h« 
Number*, may

Swpt 10

rg.
II. Horn, formerly a Teacher at the Free 
School io Anne-Arundel count*, and 
recently appointed Teacher of the 
Primary School, about to be opened al 
Aonapulli. . 

—— OnT««adar !••«• on'tk-W-** 
tide of Severn, Mr. STBMIW JLiamii-'

NOTICE

IS HERKUY OIVKN.That the 
Subtcrilwr* hatli oblalrHKl from the) 

Orphan* Court of Anne Arundel o«*je>- 
tv, letUtrt ol adrolnittraHoo on. tbcpor- 
•unal «uu o/Mra Matlld. Ch*»a, 
lata of taidoounty, daooaaed All p*r- 
aona ha»ing clalma a^ltaat aald de- 
<j,a^d, are hereby wantaai lo exhibit 
the »*ma w) I. the «ou»hwM tberapf, U 
the Subscriber*, aa4 lh»*« trta«Ma4 
are. r*qu4*utd lo 
maat.

'•.'•4 
,,«•

**•'^
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MsJNmssr -NMIU Oft tfw I*st*>t,""""•• " anotlow, or twawty • yeifi
with tfra FMntfk,'«iJi he 

I Hotel tor-aaJVulron. by H«av>»!
erver; hW

forget Ihe ahrfek Which, a 
IVoni him. It Wait the most a• ;

partotd* th«nUQ Ttlara.
vaar« Jmotal 

baM declared b« woold BeH 1**W

ed as If habort s

^*f **$ 5*"it[«W;l!«W» 
so, It .«ra1| mjUrht b*, fc* it w,
wtfreovty.of Juiman*,gony,,

alk
n th« e«H»m of darfckm withdrew, 

Awl rtiwe h« wo»W took fromhb n«r»; hi to* tight,
Wh*« rtM WOMB* Jrsr»«'rl«*intMb«T)ew, 

4ml nwr» tfcanlrf ray pnitf * arto with the net*, 
j»n.1 «U«e with <h<- ckxhi^ «f d»»i

.
t,kr (he rout of \\>» muu»tainsfr*jr« 

»K Ifccrt |hou(h no Si.Ur tfltmshtoqil.a); re»i»'mt,
N« bfolhrr iptciU o'er me «h* soj. 

Mr bod; my mi* with the wind* MM! ihe niav " ."
j»ui n>jr «j>lril ituJI *'<*• lu iU QaA. ' ' '.£ ,•:

Upon entering HM room. w« footid 
qaes Jn the aet of raiting (ram the 'floor the 
body of a young wonrai»'wV>jh'»ome of hi* 

a immediately reeogii^ed (o hiw 
rotj^to'hjm. She wW^ pale, insensi 
»ppRri *

been bct 
ble, and 
from » wound*

^ 'The blood
and (here were li

I CACADOR.
40 Story q/ lAe Ptnintular 

When Lord Wellington retired behind the 
fine* of Torres Vedra*, I w*« in command of 
a«omp*ny of Cacadore*. nr'Portuguese light 
' * y, having like many British officers, ac- 

promolion in tho Portuguese service. 
-w^y tubahsrn* wore two brothers, young 
itoiobmen, whom I aliall etil Can.oron. They 
«are both fine, amiable and brarr young men; 
twtth* youngest wasone o'f the noblert, freest. 

h»a* callaat and genecous spirits 1 ever be*
.**»• " '

At th« lime we entered the Pot-Mgtiete tt'* 
Vtoilhe regiment* were Httle more than tke- 
JlMon'; but *ecruit» flocked io in crowdn. and 
%ere ip<«dily organised into battalion*, under 
.tbe British officer* aod non-commissioned of- 
jeers, wkfl formed, M it were, the uuclru* of 
the corp*. Awpg u»e men who joined 
Ami) ibe sounlry* was a young peasant of a- 

twenty ye*«* old, whnso lather's cot- 
was within t muakel ahot of our line*.— 

i pMoliirly quick, active and inlelli- 
ftnVf and rapidly became-what i* termed • ve 
ry smart soldier, and was soon promoted to be 
va corporal. This lad wa*, indeed, one of the 
most tiipertorajferson* of hia class I ever met 
'with. Hi* atUrjP0" to hi* dnty, and the sm«rt- 
tea* sod precision with which il wa* perform 
,edr were equally remarkable. In a word, he 

t, pattern ap*>n; and, whit is extremely
'HI* with TOch pcraoit*, Vc(»aquer w*« M great
• ftvAorito with hi* own »qu*droa a* with hi*
•flee**. 
Our regimen! wat *oon coroplrle in numbera;

••nH it» uiteiplinc, I may be permitted to *ay, 
was perfected before its equipment in arm*, 
and Mill more in clothing, WM fully made.-^ 
Shortly after the army had taken up iis posi 
tion at Torres Vedra*, we were ordered in ad- 
Yinrc, and it became my turn of duty to com- 
Uund the out piquet The g"»rd eontiatcd of 
my own company, «nd ive camo to our pound 
kbgvl sunact. I lemenxber that night and that 
jpot, a* if the occurrence were of yealerday^ 
and well may 11 As the brilliant oolovrs of 
the evening faded away, a gloriou* moon 
brightened in all Ihe radiance of a southern 
latitude. A half ruined barn formed tho eon- 
Ire of our poat; U stood upon the edge of a 
ftnUe 'declivity, which wa* partly covered 
"With brushe*. About two hundred yard* in 
advance wa» a cottage, wMch chanced to be 
that of VeUaqoex's father; and hp himself, be 
longing to my company, wo now on duty thun
•loM to n't* natire -pot. » 

Th« Urt ray a of the evening had Anally
•token, from the horixar^ and I was •landing, 

on tlio rich moon, now rising high into,

vid mark* upon her throat, a* though prod.uc- 
c.1 by a violent gr^ap of the hainl. The m»- 
nifcsUtina of de*p*Jr by V«l*jqtiet wa* such 
as, in our colder countrymen, would hare been 
coniiilered eairavagaM; bat 'in him thetMfran- 
ti« transport* wei* no more «hsn natural. — 
UTikh ahermrte teara awl eurae*, he vowed ven- 
«e*ncc, dnen and deap«r»ft, Upon the author of 
hi* e»lamiti<«. At length we bore the body of 
the dying ptran to me" bam, which J h»Y« 
mentioned u th« head ' quarter* of our pic- 
quet for tho night, and she waslaid upon ftime 
straw thsA had tore n spread out for. the soldiers 
to sleep on. Csmeron anth I then bound up 
the wound. Vcla*quei teemed wholly unccn-
*ciou» of what w»* going on. When \ve de-
•ired him to hold ihe h«: dkrrehic f, he appear 
ed not to understand UA; but vrhen the end of 
il wa* placed in hi* rmnd, he hcM it until it 
wa* lied, i despatched a man to beg the at 
tendance of the surgeOn of "he regiment, and 
then retired with Csmeron, within a partition 
which vcrovned us from Velaxquo and hln 
charge. The real of tho guard hjd, with thai 
delicacy whioh llio rudest learn in*tinrtivelv 
at ihe siglil of rloop disiren, withdrawn from 
the place, and left them alone together.

That waa tho longest and mod painful night 
I ever spent I thought day would never 
break. Hour after hour I expected the arri 
val- of the Surgeon — «very noise I thought wa* 
that of hi* arrival, but he camo not To ward • 
pne o'clock, the wind began to rim; and, a* it 
howled through the enzy building, it render 
ed Ihe silence that otherwise reigned, broken 
only bv the moans of the dying woman, atill 
more dreadful. The whole *«one, indeed, im 
pressed my mind with a degree of awe it ha* 
never forgotten- Veto*quec sit br Ihe aide of 
the wounded girl, hia tnuikcl rested between 
hi* knees, with one hand nlalping her*, ind 
the . other agprxirling hi* head. During the 
whole of those dreary hours, he *pake nn 
word, ho shed no tear-— de*p«ir Seemed to have 
frpcen all hi* factiltie*. Aa the flickering of 
the fire fell upon hi* countenance, I behead hit 
eyes glazed and fixed -nn vacancy. Hi* body 
rocked mechanically to and fro; and this wa* 
the only *ign he gave of animation. Ho scem- 
ed l«'»t to every thing, except the intense con-

bU IIIVII.

> French were Mrpoaod (o be within a 
march from us, and we had order* lo be

scimisnet* of hi* misery.
The night wore heavily away, and Mill the 

surguon did not arrive. I afterward* learned 
that ho wa* called by duty to a distant part of 
the line*, and that my mcsaenger did hot reach 
him till it waa too lajlfc. At an hour before 
daybreak, il i* uoual for the advanced guard to 
get under arm*, and we race from slnw for 
that purpose. At we passed through, that part 
of the building in whfch Velasquez and hi* 
betrothed were, we found the unhappy man 
exactly In the tame posturo a* when he first nt 
ilown. Wo went up to them, in order to ascer 
tain the woman's sis.e; vhen wo found that her 
eonnciousiica* wo* beginning to rvturn, I feared 
(hat il wa* a* indeed it proved to be, (hat res 
toration of the sense* which ao often precede* 
dissolution. AAer a time, she wan enabled to 
give a distinct account of all that had, occurred 
the night before.

She said, that about nightfall, when the on 
ly was at home, a parly of about five or six 
French soldiers, with An officer at their head, 
.entered the house. Thi* man she described, 
at being a tall, powerful man, <vi(h light hair, 
and especially remarkable for wearing enor 
mous mii9iQoi»io», which wr>re still more) con- 
aplctiou* from,their extreme wlittonena. Thi*
^ .. _ _- L-.I ______l-.l ._ ^___;4M MAMIW, wnon> wooeuwi I wat ajartned man, it aeeran, had nrocewled to «ommit upon 

Jby atbot, and a loud scream, which »e*«nd'to this unfortunate girl every outran which the
-lit the mean- 

was Velts-
, ,

ua {ton tistcatUge of which 1 have a|\>- utmort brutality could Wggett. li 
Ataompanwd by Niel Cameron, (the- time her,fether and itnele. (for she 

yoonfer «f thVtwo brothers,) and eight or ten \u«'» eou»in) camo in and cndeavourti.! to ret- 
ien, «wong whom wa* Vela*ruex, 1 hurried cOT her f«m tho ruffl-m'* gript. The rcault 
UVthe amtrv at the oulnort nearest tq the spot wa*Nhe ln*tant murder of them both, olie her-"tothp tenlr^at tl>e outpost nearest tq the spot 
'He Mid that lw had heanl the reports, and im- 
tncdiately ̂ ee» three or four men rush tram 
tho do^rk anr) make off in th« npposlle dtrec^ 
ttop to 'out1 piquet . W« h**lcned on to.the

l"K^<V||P1 ' w'lh «»"'»c«. not
tM r«tv"«aiiae of the alarm 

All WM atill. Wa^eaobed (be. 
iii wat op««, smt on.itt Ui*c*h«»U toy a

that of a French oftewrf in a
inferred that It had
ky tht> door .ill athe1 horritd

t *** «nt*f«d,
»WW6V, toy \h* be^l 

VoWtque* aV*Mg t6 
Ijni anil hi* uncle.

thlire 90 
Iwly men. 
\ W«re hi*

self w&« (truck don-n by a pistol ball. The 
men, then, fearing tbe report* would alarm our 
picquet, capped with precipitation. Tho cap, 
however, whkh had belonged to the officer, 
ohancad, to contain some memoranda and pa 
per*, from which, we learned not only hl»,ra- 
giraont, but hi* name. '- ' - 

1 The scene whioh ensued between Velaaquez 
and hit cousin wa* Ihe moat affecting in»t it 
ha* over been my lot, to witneai She surviv 
ed but a few minute*. Tho raanjstill contlnu- 

aml still held her htnd

been quite pa»sjvp,;aUr<*d at the exeUBnlion, 
and, with the impetfiosUy of hit nation, he 
rushed toward! Cameroc; and seitinspika V» 
bis arm*, potuwd.forth' a flood of btassingnp- 
on him, interrupted by the sobs and tear* 
which now burst-{ratty from- him. They 
the first he had-sfcad, ami they relieved him.

Of a sudden, ho reflected that thi* conduct 
Wts improper toward* his officer, aod kreaiing 
abruptly- from* him, without saying • word, 
seized hit Vrejoek, arid walked Instinctively 
towards hi* place in tbo rank*. An old En 
glish serjeant-major, a veteran of fifty, took 
him by the hand, with that respect whieh tor- 
row always commands, and led him to hi* 
place. As he pawed along, mingled pity and 
indignation trie*mod in tho dark eye* of hi* 
comrade*, and manv an Imprecation waa mat 
tered a-gainst Ihe Frenchman, whieh wsn.«f- 
lerwards but too bitterly fulfilled.

Day had by thir time fully dawned—and J 
beheld that 'of whieh I had, of course, fre 
quently heard, b»t whieh I never personally 
witnessed but th*t one*. The hair of tbe un 
happy, sufferer had turned from Mack to snow 
white, in the course of this thrtce miserable 
night! Awful indeed are the ravages which 
tho agony of the homan spirit produces on 
the humsn frame!

Some months passed on. MtMCna broke up 
from before Torres Vednn, and commenced 
his celebrated retreat We were in full pur 
suit, and had already mured the Spanish ter 
ritory, when again it became our turn to take 
the duty o/ out-picquet to the army. My de 
tachment, as before, consisted of my own com 
pany; and we might mmrter from ninety loin 
hundred men.

The
day'* march from
peculiarly vigilant and careful. We arrived 
upon our ground at about six o'clock, on 
Beautiful summer's evening; and had scarcely 
been th re a quarter of an hour, when a Spa 
nish peasant came to ua and gave us informa 
tion, that an escort of about fifty French, with 
some cattle, were aboat to pas* within three 
mil** of our front) and he entreated a* to come 
and rescue tbe cattle, and cut off the detach 
meat These foragers, he old1, had pressed 
the unhappy owner* ol the cattle to drive 
them) he himself htd'been one of these; but 
he had escaped to five us this notice. I ex 
plained to the jntn'that It wts impossible for 
u* to leave our post. We were there on 
most important duty, and it wat out of thi 
question that we should stir. I offered, bow 
ever, to send him to the rear. No; that, h 
•aid, would like up too mneh time. TH« es 
cort would be gone. His friomls, ho added, 
had promised to conduct it through a defid 
within three miles of us, where we might cu 
them off to a man. He described the party o 
contiitlng of about fifty men of Ihe regiment, 
tnd commanded by a tall ferocious man, with 
the moat oilraordinary while moustaehiot ho 
had ever beheld I Velasqucx was present »ben 
the man told his story. As usual, he seemed 
listless and unheeding, till tho number of the 
regiment struck upon his ear His attention 
then became the keenest; and when mention 
wo* made of tho officer with tho white mou*-> 
laches, tho wholo man seemed Inspired ivith 
new and drsadful life, 1 had my eye on him 
al that roomenU and hia swarthy cheek grew 
pale a* death—his lipa quivered—hit eye* sud 
denly became hlood-nliol—and he hurst out ab 
ruptly into a wild exclamation of revenge and 
joy. All tense of discipline WM lost in an in 
stant. Ho called upon hi* comrade* to join 
him in executing vengeance upon this mon» 
ttcr; be conjured them in a few broken, rapid 
and passionate sentences, aa they loved their 
pjrcnts, a* they reverenced their religion, u 
i hoy esteemed the honour of their tUtcr*, of 
their wive*, and of the blessed Virgin, (such, 
I remoraber, w** the expression,} to join him 
in culling off this miscreant from Ihe faoe of 
ihe earth. Then suddenly, turning to Nell 
Cameron, he reminded him of hi* proinito: 
he claimed its performance, "You will not, 
sir," he **id, "I am sure you wilt not fail mo 
noivl" "No, by Heaven, will I ooll" ex 
claimed Nell. "Follow rne, my lads!" and 
axvay rusljed the whole company, except about 
flight or ton, chiefly consisting of English, in 
th* direction whieh the, Spaniard pointed out. 

Finding It in vain lo attempt to call them 
back, I returned to my port; ami inslantly, 
aespatohcd'a message'u> my colonel, to inform 
him of what hid Happened, and that conse 
quently, the outposts' were left defenceless; 
anil tagging for orders how to aot In a short 
lime, I received an answer from him, inform 
ing m* that I should immediately be relieved, 
fiod dianiring me to loUow my men, to bring 
them back, If poasibtoj bat if I lonnd that Irt 
practicable, to stay with Itohti arid aet accord 
fp«,to my discretion. f'seewrdlngly set off, 
wtlfc the few that remained tft itrtt la ihe di-
.. a3T jCl»« . -i _. -iJ—lM-A-i .1

Again I attemptsdjo addreat the V^qt,
V«ftsqu«t eatm dpte me, ^ind stlf sol 
I did not expect thlt from' you, tir.

you lost your lathe* tttd*our fne
know whit it I* to M tt£ of njs- h 

All my endesvcWs.vmWjraidt > 
f the men were wrought up to too W1 
litch, for them- to be abls to listen fa'tlw 
f duty. Findlafe thjirsfow, any filrthsr. 4ti

tempt* useless, Idstermlood to give th«attsr%,
•inee they were resolved to asafe* lt« all the ad 
ditional eflbct whieh regularity tftd 4t*dpline 
could confer. Ta» nument I announced this 
Diemion, they paid implicit obedience to my 

order*. • ' '-" i-f.1 . i
Having completed my dl*po«lt!oi)t, I lay 

down behind the ridce, along with ihe men. 
Night had, by th.i* lime, completely efosed In,* 
he clouds were racking over the moon, whieh 

wa* noir it* full—and gave, when its surface 
wa* unobscuretl, that strong and distinct light 
which- i* scarcely ever seen in the northern la 
titudea. I never ahall forget the sensation* 
whieh I underwent aa I lay) I eannot say that 
they amounted to fear, but a sort of sickening 
anxiety oppressed and almost choakod me. 1 
ntiver feltlhus before or tinee. 1 had b«jn in 
all the thick of the work alnee 18O9, and had 
been in almost every principal action that had 
been fought; and I continued in active ser 
vice to the very end of the war, having been 
wounded in ike last affair that look pl*ee, name 
ly, tt the sortie at Bavonne. Yet t( no time 
have I ever felt any tiling at all resembling the 
sensations of that hour.

Al the least noise, every ear was on the a- 
lert; and several times we thonght the enemy 
was upon us, when it wa* only a false alarm. 
On one of these occasions, at I rtiocd my*elf 
upon my arm to listen, my eyo chanced in 
tight upon Iho countenance of Vslasquex, who 
lay within three yard* of me. The moon shono 
full upon him, Arid evewi now I almost shudder 
a* I call to mind the ghastly expression It re 
vealed to my view. His face,pale, attenuated,
•nd win, woald have termed mnre like that of 
a corpse than a living man, if it had not been 
for the burning expression of hit blood red 
eye*, from which a dark lucid light seemed to 
gleam. The state of intense excitation in 
whieh he was, had caused him to bleed at tho 
nose, and the blood had trickled down upih 
the upper lip unheeded, and clung dotted on 
his mouatachios. A* I looked on him, I MW 
him suddenly *tart, hi* ear'had'caught before 
mine, the looing and trampling of cattle, and 
the tread of men, which I heard immediately 
afterward*. "Be steady!" I exclaimed, "and 
do not fire before I give the word:" anil t a- 

in laid down, and we all remained silent 
A* Ihe enemy advanced, I w«* eoabled lo 

reconnoitre them by Ihe light of the moon, 
which wa* now clear and unimpeded. To ray
ittreme MirpriM and discomfort,' I found that 

what we had been led to consider a* a mere
briging party of fifty men, was in fact a detach 
ment of al leait two hundred and fifty strong!

, 
-, '

cd sitting by hur side,
io bit. Caniergn strove lo rouse hin>, *nd ad
dreamed to him ihow ordinary tnpievof conto- ro^tm'-wtikn the otherVhid 

oad; which there li nothing-todrge/ ^o " - - •••••< •• 
it «hleh)alas w« feel to be fvrtile. At last;1 |K

m thodesd to Uv« doer, CamfcrWv t^ W'afctot trti^M^ftjrs'ol si h<xf. 
"If I klwuld a*Ht tbii ruAah i»- Jl0n sfltiybf u thf-spot, ( found Ut« otrtjr

discerned ihe commanding o fleer, who 
rod* oo a mule. The radon shonediractly upon 
n'rt face, and I saw distinctly, that'immense 
motisiaehiot, while a* the driven tnow over 
shadowed all the lower part oi thn face. There 
wa* no mistaking such a man. Velasquez saw 
him alto, for he made * sort of oonvulsive 
pring, whicli would have betrayed us prema- 
urely, had { not pressed my hand forcibly upon 

his arm, and kept him In his place. The Fiench 
were at this lime about one hundred yard* from 
us, on our left, advancing with little or no 
order, and preceded by a drove of about twenty 
bullock*, driven by sight or ten Spaniard*. I 
looked at their, dense mssa, as they earn* on, 
*n--l then at our scanty line, which conaitlcd of 
not above ninety-five men. It is trae, the 
keenest and fiercest determination ahone in the 
dark expressive eyes of my Oacadores,—-hut I 
dreaded their impetuosity,—and I awaited the 
result with strong snxioty. 1 knew, right well, 
that no quarter would be given—none received. 
"Victory o* death* ws< here not an unmaaoing 
cry but an unavoidable alternative.

On thsv came: tho cattle front of all, and 
then the Spaniards, whoso look* of agitation 
plainly showed they exp*et«d what waa lo hap 
pen. Notwithstanding ait I had said, tho 
Portuguese wore? so impatient, that th*y had 
scarcely wailed for the last of tbe driver* to 
got post them,—when calling to thorn 'lake 
caret they pointed their Are Into tho French 
column. Iti'elfeet WM mardefou*.—The whole 
line had fired, with the exception of tho smil/ 
body immediately around rot, who had before 
Maid with me, and the closeness of the enemy 
catttcd almost every shot to UU- At one part 
of the line, our men could almost have touch- 
ed the enemy with tbe rau*il*spr tq«ir fircr- 
1ooV ButtWo^w ha4 tsasj»»d,-r-w«sa> 
Him upon hi* mule, encouraging his mpn, wh 

CriM «bwk b/ so u**»p*i.t«d an* dmllj

hUn. 
Hon..

men and at it, "i _ _„ 
charging'- a fuse* with Which he, waa 
arm^rf; Vineing down • man "it a- 
boufe^ery *q|R. But, on ourside^s/- 
tertho first diseharge, there bed been 
no man ftriagftSM men dktnt* tck* 
tim«a*o tefaMl, but fought hamt <o 
hand «rltMh« bayowt.aod the deWtf 
Pojtdgoese with a knife. Wham w« 
pt'opoo Owr heatW ttr French, SM* 
mg the small'te^* of «wr numbera, r*. 
covered from their twrprite aod pa 
nic, and oOTipaBsd •!* Jf>gJv» ground 
in our tin, towar '• rh« spo. wrier* . 
the conflict had b^gun THttXaca- 
doreti however, diapoted it iflch by 
Inch, — they did not give, and they 
would not receive, quarter. They 
fought man to man; and, even when 
they fell, " the dying still grappled 
with the dyinfr; such wan the luvet- 
eraey of this singular struggle".

With gn-Jit difficulty I had restrain- 
ed the smsll body immediately av 
round me (of whom I have more thsra 
once spoken) from following the first 
charge, and they had also ksp< their 
fire, f felt th* bitter neoesiity w» 
should soon ha.ro far t reservej and, 
small aa it wa*. it* eflect was most ex 
traordinary A* our men were driven 
beyond the spot where we now stood, 
the enemy came tumultuotuly on, 
when I gave the word to fire, and ot 
close and *ready difehargg, though 
WM. probably, of not • more than ft 
dozen pieces, seemed to the French 
a* though a second attack, similar to> 
the firm, was commenced; and they' 
fell back, in some disorder. W« a*. . 
pin charged them all tojretheri and, . 
a second lime, we drove them out of 
the ravine, upon lb*' hea'h bffyond. 
— Here, for the confusion tran gre^L 
both side* became divided tnto several 
patties, and the conflict continued 
with unabated otwtiiuey. Still, our ' 
men dropped fast, aod (he small: enM 
of our numbers made every low ma 
larial. The French were still grm- 
dually giving grouod; butourn-Ui vei 
strength became mors disproporlioo- 
ate every moment. «

The bulk of our men ware, a* may 
be •upposed, prewingon in* party in 
wbieh wa* th»- oflrer with the mus» 
Uchiou*. 1, mvsrlf, disehsried both 
my pistol" at him, they toiiche.l him 
not Velasquez and th« two Cs'iie- 
rons were clo^ to my side; but still 
the officer was beyond our reach, and, 
none of our shots struck him. Th« 
anxiety of Vcla«que»le*t the French 
man should escape, wia dreadful; h» 
kept itruggling toward* him, and 
pointing to him, and screaming to hi* 
fellows to sim at him when suddenly 
he waa himself, fthick by * ball on 
the under jaw, and dropped. He, was 
op again in a moment His ISWWM 
broken, and hung down; but he press 
ed forward— every foe lint was lost 
in tlw one great desire lor revenge. 
A second shot struck him in the 
groin ( and thfs time he could not rise, 
But, M h* writhed on Ihe ground 
he called to Niel Cameron nst to let 
the officer escape; and implored him, 
to keep on, with all the agony bf in 
vocation which iiuch a nature at such 
* moment might be supposed to ute. 
Niel dashed forward, and, at last,
oetrated. within ton paces of in* s)Rn 
cer, he drew a pistol, fired, aod taM 
Frenchman fell from hi* mule. jH*j 
raised hiip*»H however, in a me 
mo nt, upon hi* feet; sad, tokikg with 
his fusee detibersts aii^at faaiisfcsi, 
fired at him s* |»*advaoMd.n«Ch« 

Mid. .N»ri ;j«m
to neeriy hiaow* 

not dead before b« rs*eh4sT 
I w«* so clot* to hi A wW> 
that in burrviog forwwjl»I stt 
over hi* body, and w«tl for n _ 
it that idid to, lor. 'a* I stagmwjl,^ 
ball s^tMT my k*»d (I bear th« 
mark «> Att^ay.!, wbich. if r had

b*v»
on thetspot, . * 

rVHos, their offiss* fell. th. 
rallied. I now loamd farthav

'^ ' t- -•-W"-'"-.^'.- '.' *"'- : '.'^? 'V' '«. ^^'' ' ''•' :-'- *\';.
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hep* thing V since he received a 'not* 
. and signed K. fi. pro

twenty ftwofoi 
wounded, i, 

, whorga, 
Of the 
ward* 
at
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:of
i no recollection. 

Heel « , abouVUw 
-' ; B«y«elf with about

»at doubto quifck. UlMtavitli a few dropping 
'.4: shot* oeraaioiitlshgyJalllDf^iiaar tie, from the 
;  French, wh^eajl&idjatiraoit. They did not, 
'I however, fottowwfari aad we wintered on 
'* the outaSlrt of tbe wood. Only twelve an- 
r eweitt) UiOatir n*wica,and toehaapcctacleaa 
' the** gyaahtaq, I tieycr beheld! ,AH were 

'- - -' **--  -*  with duet and await. Sotno

s?.

toward* MM. lie wis tliew intimate with the de 
fewdaat, to wham he mentioned lh*fefrci>M*t*nct. 
aod Ike klaee' nsmeil for a meelwg. The de 
femlant exclaimed, 'God Me»a me. I know the f* 
mily well) I'm'going tn lea* with them, and I'll 
manage it." tie confided in the

Wounded, and were bedabbled with 
tnd faint from woaknea*. The men 

 poke; and they looked at each 
r with an exprewion of fierce mclanehp- 

^ . hat seemed to tay, that bitterly a» their 
revenge had co*t them, il lied been wreaked! 

We remained aoroe time on the spot, to 
load and recruit our atrenglhtjMMHM a 

jbout wdly toeoramenee our niii|feh*jfiK> U> 
our camp, wlien, to oar infinite _ 
lielfj * patrolingoarty ofourcavel _ 
Va. I explained to tha commanding officer, 
M briefly aa possible, what had happened. In 
a minute, wo were mounted behind the dra 
goon*, and retrace*! our *tep» to the -ravine 
WhoVe the akirmish had taken place.

All now nru itill. The French troop*

_..._. ... ... ........... ... .... _.. .__.._ hnl old armmon muff-box,' and two Copper seals,
frits* time to time. han<lcd hit* Utter* fr«W the fund lli«*e ire the thing*. CHU xo exaapmted

.. .jidlngthe
auililflttlyjamlWoBtof i 

ran aw*>. He purtuexT, *«i o»«1»kirtg Mm, 
dem**d&tne lady'* prtoMfr, .thj*1e/eWant 
aaidhf coeli) not give them then, he must have 
»«mc more ale. He shook him by the collar, 
and cwore h* would threth him if he. did not 
give op tha thing*. Trie defendant dropped 
upon lit! knee*, and, producing a pincuihion, an ,ld - .

r- 
I'V

 went; ladr» all eipr(*»lve of an ardent attach 
"went Jn him, but regret ling the utter impraclicij 
bility of her meeting him. ..He was fuUy prives*-
*d with the troth ot the Itltrr*, mil the dcfemt- 
ant repeatedly took hta tn Dartmouth trrrtcvl 
Lewiihim, and paintrd otit 'he Imuw whrre lh( 
y««nglady lived, directing him tu walk paat, in 
nrdet Ibat ahe might  delichl ktr eyea with hi» 
prUfHte.' He oTtrn wmglit an interview with 
her, but a»ch waa the atcict tnr»»ill*ncf nf her 
ptrrntalie never aecrreded. Montha b*Me>l a- 
<rar in thin manner, during which I he ill frnilant 
gave him nrirlrone hundred Irtler*. Of eourtr. 
in return fni1 hit kindnot he wat obliged to fecit 
(he rtrfrndint ami lupplied him "illi ciuthe*, mo 
nry, Ae. About Anril la*t lhe'defendan( aaUl 
the yean* Udr wal ansiuna to rrceite liii por 
trait, and handed him uer'a, painted un ivury and 
ichly bound in a murocco caae. 'I*H« com|iU\u

3
tfcttflwfIP"
/ffc.j .^A

be
_ w ttipplie* 

en to our" troop*, for

bad proceeded on their mirei), and nothing by alrpoly lo a |ii 
now waa heard, but at intervala the inoina »"'» revived Ins 
«t, the .wounded and the dying. In the ra- 

s itaelf lay about fifty French, where there 
wero not above aix or eight of our men,.but, 
a* wo advanced upon the heath, the propor 
tion became fearfully changed. Altogether, 
they had lost upwirds of an hundred and fifty 
men, and we, about eighty. Wo fint aouglit 
for the body of NiclCamcron. We aoon 
found it, for I well knew Ute *pot. It wa»
olmott cold; but the expression of the face
wa* but little changed. A little farther 01
lay the French officer, who hid been the ori
final cau*e of tho conflict; and to my grea
Mrprite, aero** hia body wu that of Vcla*-
quex! He had fallen above twenty yard* di»-
tanl: but tbe duaireof revenge had given him
 trength ami fortitude lo crawl in dejpite of 
hi* wound*, to where hia enemy fay. Upon 
him ho had inflicted Are or *ix desperate 
jpahe* with hi* knilo, and had died iu the
 cl of atriking a blow, wliieh he had not
 trenglh to complete; for the point of the 
Inlfr had penetrated the akin, aud then haj 
been driven no further, the hand having be 
come powcrleaa in death. We had no intani 
of ascertaining accurately, whether the officer 
via* dill alive at tne time Velasquez reached 
him. But, I incline lu think Dial be »va» 
pot, for there wore no »pfK trance* of a drug-
 In having taken place between tdcm. Ve 
Jtiqurx lay icroai hit body, and had expired 
in the act of ilill striking hi* enemy. 1 ruly, 
thi* waa 'the ruling paaaion itrong in death!' 

frirntlship't Offering '

ant had then amnewhat aickened of making'lutrl which arrived at New York on Wednwday

nir, aald Dale lhat I knocked him down, and 
a>kcd for the real thing*. The defendant (hen 
Mill, don't brat me and I'll confeM it'a all a 
hnai; there it no auch ladyt ( can't tetl hew I 
ca«e In da it, or carry It oa, bet it it kit   
hoax from beirinninc (o end. I waa to aa- 
InnitHrd, continued Dale,that I could netmovr, 
and thought "  "   '|reim' I rolled him in the 
mud, and gave him into the charge of a capita- 
ble for keeping my miniature.

Dale narrated ihia extraordinary jtatamfnt 
with Rrral concpo<«r« and good humour, frr 
quenilr jutnitiK in the.lau^h It excited, aud of 
icn fl/cUrini; He did not know be conld have 
been duped au foolUhly.

LATE AND INTERESTING FHOM
EUHUPK. 

I By the packet »l»i> Cnledunia, Capt. Rogera,
1 • i _ ' i _. ^i __ v__i_ __ mi> _j___.i__

liwhom he had nevur aeen, bull the editor*»flh«D«ily Advertlter have receiv- 
hopci, and he wa< aumrwha' nl filci «f London paprri to the 5th ufAagnil,

shocked at learning from the defendant that the 
rwun| lady wa* to ditiracted at his seeming nrg 
ret, that she had ».wallowed laudanum, and near 
ly ancceedrd in suicide. In support of tiiit he 
banded him certain paper*, among which was a 
will, dated April id, IttCO, brqaealhing lo com 
plainant certain premises, cash, &e. amounting 
to about 80001, aixneil Rmma Klixabetl) Darns, 
and written on black-rdrrd paper, and iralrd 
with a black seal, directed to Mr. Jotrph Thorn 
too, which th* narrator slated wan the defend 
ant't bonus for hit Interference. Fully imprtn- 
rd with th* idea that ill waa right, he- rvnewu 
Ihr correspondence, am) wa* happy to learn thai 
 hr wai recovering from the attempt at auicidr 
by potion. He admitted h* became more ena 
moored every day of Hie youocj lady, aa her por 
trail displayed a mutt fascinating and charmilig 
countenance, and he determined upon sending, 
a* 'hit adored* requested, hit portrait. The de 
fendanl recommended him te *. celebrated mini 
tare painter in Cheaptido. and he repaired thi 
(her and had hia likrnes* 'minaturrd'for fivegii 
nea*. Thia he delivered to tha defendant togi«>-

datet tu the 7th, and London 
Litla to the 5th.

Ship

: yirang lady in r«tnrn for her*, tnd toon after 
:eivcd the follm

tlte
received the follnwing Utter from the defendant
It wa« written in a amall hand, aod wa* a* fol

'My Dearly Beloved Boy, 
 How c»n I sufficiently rxpree* my cralilttdr 

In >ou fur your kind pretent. Oh, my dear Joe. 
ro«j caonul imagine what my emotions were on 
iMrliuMingyonr math luvcd miniature. Ten Ihou- 
«cnd kttie* were imprinted on it ere 1 retired fur 
(hr night. Il i* a vrry linking likeness; but the 
original, tn my thinking, i* belter looking. Hr 
 Kould have given you rather more of the smile, 
or eltr my dearctt lov* was in on* of hit ill ho 
incurs, and would not look pleaiingi but joking 
aside I really llimk he hit dnne you justice: ll 
ii, il U, oh it U like my ewn dear Jury. '

R. R. BAINS.'
The ladltory, aa well aa (he Migistralrt. bunt 

into an immoderate fit of laughter during liir 
reading of the letter.

Daje proceeded to read othrr letter* from thr 
young lady, breathing deep affection, luvr. mill 
an anxiety to be united, but deferring a meeting 
npnn diver* pretext* until at length he deter 
mined npon breaking off the matter units* »hr 
met him. The defendant (greed to letherknum 
Ihit determination, and »aid he went t*> Dart 
mooth-terrtce for that purpose, tnd her answer 
wat, thai the would meet 'her Ji-e' at Asilry's 
Theatre upon a certain night. Upon that even 
ing hiaiMlf, hi* friends, and the defendant, went 
to the pit of the theatre, and the defendant point- 

led otrt aa elegantly dre*a«d female in the drets

liiiig
The new* brought by thit arrival la variou.i. 

 nd in *«rae ntper-li quite important, a* will 
ue teen from oair extracla below. The Rni 
tuna were panning their advantage*, and (he 
I Vie more willing to treat. It teemi to be 
generally credited, that lh« Ruttiaot have at 
utt aucceeded in pauing the Balkan Moun 
tain*, which ofcuuive muit mirk an important 
epoch in the war. We have nut thr particular* 
nl !' ,« mute* nor of the uutltclet or fmiliiivk 
it alfirded. Toe amurancei given in aum* v 
i lie European Uieetlr* a thort lime ago, appear 
to havn bren well foueded, fur we are (old that 
bhumla had been generally brerrated aa a 
pl«c« of importance, and that a moderate forcr 
would tecore the paatage i>f the mountains, by 
muking that furtreta. Thit appear* to have 
been donei and not only lhi»,but the Reaaian* 
l»d alreaily prtiMd th* place hard, anil were 
threatening a storm.

Tne Emperor wa* haateniogoo a reaerve of 
40.0CO men to the Danube. There appeara to 
have brer alto tome protpe.ctof an invaaion of 
<lit T«rki»h coatt by a Kuttitn iqaadr->n) and 
although theSolian nad given order* for **><  
ml energetic military movementa, the Reii 
Rffrndi had let|ifird hia diipotition to treat

a courier had arrived in IBdaya from Con.tta- 
tij»o*», with Intelligence 'that Mr. Gordon had 
had fan andienee of the Giand Seignior, aod 
lharthe Ret* Kffendi hwl really »ent hU loter- 
breler to Cbeumla (a oegotkta an arMMtite, 
after which oommiMiooert were tn be named 
by the Porte to meet thoee of the Emperor Ni 
cholaa at the RttaeUn h«id »j»artei».' Tbi* I* 
confirmed ojr the Paru dale* of Aag. 4th.

The 8uHaa,howev*r, according to these ad 
vice*, h*d givep order*for the army of re»erve 
encamped -nrar Adrlaoopl*, to march lo Chaa 
la, and wit making preparation*, which led to 
a belief that he would immediately place him 
 elf at it* head. The sodden advance of ' 
reterve, en which tke remaining hope* of 
empire malt almost exclntively depend, aa far 
aa military operation* are concerned, a**mi an 
indirect confirmation of theReported march of 
twe Russian corpa-tcroti MtW Balkan. In lhat 
rate, however, aay* the Conner, it U probable 
that they would find il prudent (o retire, or, 
al all event*, that they would be reduced to the 
defeniiv* till-the arrival of Iheir main army 
which coold not **r«ly lake place before the re 
dtulion of Cbonmla.   ~

A letter from the frontier* «f WatlacMa of 
the lOlhnlt. »aya We received yetterday ad 
vice* from Krajova, tlalini; that th* Talk* Kad 
patted (he Danube near kalafal, wilh a consi 
derable force, in consequence of which th* 
Russians had been obliged lo retreat. Baron 
Uelimar* ordered three regiment! from the 

amp of Daja (Odal) near Qmrgevo, to march 
tu their succour.
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CIRCULAR. 
3b Iht Offieeri commanding ttiediffertnt

Satiaaroni o/ the Unittd Slatet Shift
o/ War.
Thf r«- '-beini reamn to brlir*e that a proper 

employment of the new di>infecii<>ut «R'iit, tUr 
chloride of lime, would add very much to lh« 
comfurt, and perh»p» tu the preservation uf the 
h*allh*, of the crew* of ihr United Siatrs thiam 
of war. it I* ilenrable that a writ* ->f experi- 
 e-.ti be furihwilh instituted tu Irst the efficacy 
and usefulness uf this interesting article.

Wilh thil view yon *r* required lu caute a 
nfflci*ol tupply uf the chloride of lime lo be 
provided, *nd direct (he »*ror to be distributed 
am mgst the lurgrons uf Iht diffrcent thip* un 
der your command, and to order th« tame to 
be applied according to tlie iotUuctioo* here-
tnafiur gi*ro> .   : i-,.--,,u 

,_. , i,   .\   . i . 1 circle a* the voisn>: ladv. He 
rhr aurgeoB. should, ,n the Irtt place, be |.nd did .  hj ^A to *tlr.ct her 

requ.red to oUerve the cffccl* of this article, ,.d §hew^    ippt.MIlet of r<eo.ollioni 
In removing the disagreeable amell. of the con ..rf itm/d offended at hia liking   6 - 
flnrd or *(b-r parts of the vrsxJs, and the - - ..... o 
lencth "f lime the foul air *o corrected retain* 
Its 7reshnr»s aniLjiuril); and also if any ill 
ndour la aubitiluTrd fur the one ditpellrd, ami 
whether any unatual degree of dampnet* and 
heavlnett of ilr succeeil. the application of (he 
corrective; and generally to nulice any other, 
and all the effect*, which may appear 10 result 
from th* cxoeiimcma made of the material, all 
of which tltey ar* required to r*p»rt to th* d*- 

. parlcacnt in 'their quarterly return*.
It eanoet b* pretumed, thtt the aurgeen* of

it! lo Grn. Uiebittch.
A Uie report even pretends that an 

(ice ha* bren proposed by Turkey.
The treatment of the Bngliih and French 

envoy* naa itUl tuch    to encourage the hope* 
of all, and it i* Mated that on <he presentation 
 if the Protocol, an intimation wa* given th*t 
the Porte wished to aee the performance of 
their withe«| if Ihcy weald not insist on em 
bracing more in Greeee than the Morea and 
(he Cyrttde*.

Letter* from Holland give* gloomy account* 
uf the heavy rains in that country lately. 
Should ihr weather continue so much longer, 
fear* werr entertained for the crop*.

tn consequence uf the rxtrtme drought in 
M«e»len the esporlalion of all corn fiom that 
kingdom except wheat, it prohibited until fur 
th»r order*, at well at (he distillation of bran 
dy fr.un corn, during Julv *ud August. A 
«c*nly harvett U apprehended, and iu conte 
qurnct, the Drier of grain has men in the dif 
frrent Hwrifl%h mirkrti

The l/ondon Courirr of the 4lh A0gu*t 
retVrraleta previous upinionlhat treachery Ird 
lo ihr norrcnder nf Sili»lria, the trcond in com-.

Tne Au, 
frontiers o|
tinuple, which Hates Hill th* situation uf affair* 
wai not there luppoaed lo be to bad at is said 
to be- Th.! fall of Silistria \ri* known there 
un tlie 6(h of July, but, n wai eipecled, it had 
not produced any extraordinary sensation. The 
SJultia had retolved tu employ all hisretources 
tn oppose Ibe progrttt t-f the enetpy. 'Lite 
Captain Pacha had again tailed into (he Black 
Sea, to aitisl Bourgn, which is threatened by 
the Russian army.

According to tbe St. Ptlertburgh paper* nf the 
I5lh ult. the war in A*U has bren reiumei 
with great aclivily, and tome important sue 
crMet hive attended the Russian arm*. Un 
the I4ih nf June, the united iletichment* of 
Malar Gener*!* Murawicc* ami Burrow at 
tacked and dispersed a body of 15,000 Turk*, 
occupying the defilr* near Pnztoy.tskini from ihem ' --- -— '-— —-•'• ' 
lion
Pr ' _
had Aide several abortive attempt* to retaki 
the furlrriiet of Akhaliyk and Ardnjan, but 
the Beraskier wai advancing from Krzernum 
with 30,000 men and SO pirce* of cannon, leav 
ing, it il laid, 6o,OOO men behind him, to that 
a general bailie was shortly eipeeied The 
Seraikier'i chief force consisted in *xcetlenl 
Aiiatic cavalry, but Ike Russians relied for 
knccei* on the superiority of their infaptry and

. • t • _ ., m* al . _ • _ . r . s M*) -

hem llietr camp, a large quantity of ammnni- 
ion, five alandard*. 4 piece* of cannon. ,400 
>ritoners, and killing 1900 men. The Turks

artillery. Tho Pruttitu account* of the tBair 
at Pozlny, Hate that Count Pasiowivch wai 
Ktill at Kar«, but waa preparing tu attack the 
Srraskirr, wbo, with an army of 50,000 men 
wai about 60 went* (about 40 miles) from that 
fortress.

COKSTAHTIKOM.K, June 30. The great vie

ed, even for lh« advantage of_tt»» Port* i_ 
that they may b* accept**. The PvrtrfctttZ ' 
ed tn have answered, that U Weald M 
on the content! of the preUnoi.i.rhijlR^ 
self deairoai of ih* p*ciflcaii*n of tk* i_ 
and might content toicknowledf* tM* anttl 1 
titical relationi ef that Petuauala, aattaf njl 
Cycladea, oa the cotulMone fartdilewtF* 
protocol, if satisfactory tecarity *«*,  
thit the*e conditioni wualU b* foU'Wi/... 
the time time it i* itated lhat the PerUtai 
declared thai it would not, nniltr any jtilul 
hear of an extentiun of the froaMera ofmaVi 
Greek state bcTan^Jbe IithmtM of Ceriatk.

The aviso of iheTflcdlterraneaB atrtlHt 
Colonel Fabvierhaa given fraih proofs*(t» 
attachment to th* Oreek came, by r*J«*W 
2JU|000 frauci, coming to him ** indiMtamt 
prize money, and ho* had the sum ditiriatlsi 
imong the wive* ind children of Greeki«i* 
haia (alien in deleoce of their covntry.

FRANCK The French papers ot 8*a*t* 
have brought iheoulmttvceof the King, tlttlM 
the tesition of (ho legislature. On lb« SOfcrf 
July the Chamber qf Peer* adopt**) th* a«il(st 
uf way a and maana for I6VUK witkaot * }> 
mendment, by a nujoriiy of t49 T* Vatd M 
next day Uie scuiun wa* clotn). T»» piah 
separated in tilenca, but thedepotie*.  * ***). 
were aaluted with erica of »Viv* I* Rot." A| 
reporti of au immediate chang* of iDinislrjaaJ 
ceaMd. It wai not eoniidrred imp 
however, lhat during the receti ooroe 
increasing the tlrength of the idrai 
should be adnpteil, but the addition* 
ue calculated tu alter ita general ctmracwaw 
its policy. •**

A letter ha* bet* nuMi«h*d. fcoenajn 
the Blond frigate, giving torn* aai*Uli*«ali 
ticulai* of the manner of receiving to*, 
Ambataador it Coa*t*ntinopt*. Otj aaajoir 
the fint cattle or strong battery, whichjtaejsi 
on the European tide oflhe Strati*, a few kar* 
gum were fired at nt, or rather a little laeai 
of the ship. We were near enough to tbe btt- 
tery to perceive that the tremendously hfSrty 
iuns on tbe groand tier were loaded; with *e*> 
derout balls of mirble. On veetef * Vaat ia«vt 
off from the battery wilha Twlis* eaxetrt* 
board, we ihorteneu tail, and received » aV*. 
 ige from tke Governor of the cattle, la tat 
f fleet that hi cuuld not allow.  » to pmoat 
without an enter from hi* lapenor, the PtsU 
of the DCrdanellet; for Ihit were h*tod»*»> 
he should lose his head. To this our A*aM- 
sidor replied lltet the embaMy should praetai 
furthwilh, and that if tho Governor firraaa*. 
ther shot at th* Blonde, he should ctrtiity 
lole hit head.' We then roads tail and (a*v
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(We Navy are unacquainted wilh th* 
method of applying the chloride of line as a 

  dininfrcling agent. When theiefore the usual 
method uf its employment it mentlimrd, it it 
Hot becaoir they are preaumrd to b« ignorant
of thia usagr. nor ii il intended lo prevent them 

plojrint ' ' w r ' ' ; 
«li»i-r*tion may Irad them' to believe will advancn
free* emplojrint il in any other way than their

th* general objrctt the department has in view,
that uf promoting the comfort and hrillhfalur.il 

  of the crewe of thr United States' ships of war 
If lhei»for» the water for th* *hi|it should 

> kecon.e f OB tilt and unpalatable, the Sur^ton.
will, if the; think prtipar, try the effect  ftmi- 

, Ing in it a'half plaU of the filtered tolution ol
th* chiorid* i*f lime to r»ch caak, and notice 

i th* rffeci of thi* addltioBi not uuly a* U lh>* 
. UaU. b*t also a* to it* efficacy in quenching

orditury method of vitjsf tbia eolc tu 
foul airs, U to dioaulu* one quirltr of a 

«jli*piiit »f w.icr. When about lo b<- 
let lh» \>» mitr4 with about forty

^

^•:|\^,*w«*»y(.^-'
•:" •-:.>•., v,»'?^ >•"'-'*'.;;.* »',»1*

Memrd offended at
defendant accoopleil for this by laying, the young 
lady hid her family with her. aud xrai ifiaid tu 
reeugniae or notice her lo««r. (Th* auditory * 
gain burst into a peal <>f laughlrr. I He doubled 
nut all wat right, and nuuibcra of letter* panted 
a* usual through (he defendant, one of ubichcou 
(ained a tort ol will writlin upon parchincnl, ac 
corapained by (he following lettet; 'To Mr. 
Milton. Barrister,.Tem|ilr. 'Honoured Sir, In 
cumpliance wilh your request, Mr. Dale will 
bring thii lo ycmr Chamber*, which I hope will 
tx tuficirntwithual ray attendance, at you were 
pirated te obaerve that we might possibly Ix 
known, or ob*ervcd were we cum* together. Thr 
tooner all is settled will be the b*al| to if it can 
be don* lo il*y it will be my with. Mr- Dale 
will *ee m* on Ul*return. -You eaa read this do 
cumvnt aud affidAtil tu me, and I think he will 
not disapprove of ih*m. If you have- any me*- 
ug* pleat* Ml>dU by liiiu. Wilh tincrr* re* 
prcl, EMMA BAIN&*

Dale went to the Temple, aud alter making mi 
nute enquiries, could not make out any Barrister 
who knew any ihiiiar uf (ho mailer of Mis* Uainet 
or her property. He relarned lo Greenwich ve 
ry muck disappotnlrd, inrt igain *i<v the defend 
ant, wtt* tow him a long story about the young 
Imly with)*;*; him to accept a guld walch ti Mils, 
cheque for Aol, and another miniature of herwlf, 
tei in brilliants, which hr Mid, were to be gUen 
to him on list Hunday, lie told the defendant, 
lhat by the advic* "r kit frienda.he watdetermin. 
rd lu atrk the young lady personally. The de 
fmdinl rrmonalratrd, and said it would be im 
urorMr »  il was laralnat her wish. He w*a ne> 
ver(K*lesa retnlvrd, but yirldrd to th* delcnil 
*Dt'a ptnaation to w«it unlit Sunday. The*.day 
arrived, aud far went toward* Dartmouth-terrace,

brr* IN mtt the ^gjiiUut, w•^,..,':,^v(,. r «
•^'^f^v.^y^»' 
;'",, • «*i-,*:.'"•«• "'"•

h*viuftbua currupud wilh R«**i*n gold 
ai al Varna.

Trad-continued very dull in tk* mannfic 
turiiig towu* in Kngland. Tlie Lredt Mercu 
ry »ay* trade had decreased more than one thiid, 
pirtly owing lo the last American tariff.

London piper* uf the 4th Augatt lay 'thlt (he 
inqultiliua \t lo be tevived in Portogil,' and 
lhat a decree fur that purpose hul been present- 
cd In Dun Miga.r.1 for hi* appruval.

From other counlrie* there it little of im 
parlance in politics. l( it gratifying to find 
ihil no prrparalions appear lu be making in 
Spain to follow tke foolish expedition of Bar- 
radii *g*ins( Mrxico. The only allusion we 
find lo the subject, U ao uniuthenlicaled para 
graph from a French paper. - .

RUbSlA AND TUitttKT. 
Various statement* in the Pruulan and Ger 
man ii* per a teem to counteiiince the itport 
ihut prince Midalow had succreded in cross 
in; the Balkan, but it appear* he hat only 
with him an inconsiderable number of light arm 
ed troops principally Cutiack*. There ii a 
wide difference, however, between th* mtre ln> 
curiiotii of a few light-armed treip* aod tke pit- 
 ageofareguUrarmy. It i* admitted in (he 
CotittantinupUacceanl*. thai t few Col sack 
scout* had been tern to thetouthot the Balkan. 

The account! from Constantinople tolhe rtli 
July aiale lhat llieTurklih camp at Adcjanople 
wtt broken up, & (he trtrani were on thf if march 
to reinforce the Grand Vizier at MliuinJa. ll 
»n coBfidmtly believed that the Sultan woulif 
place hiiDsdfat Iheir head. An account oflhe 
recent drleat u< the Uraad Viiirr had bre* pub 
liihedioCuniiiatlnofiU,but in a manner to 
make it appear let* di*a<tvantigenu* to-thr 
t urkiih arm*. TUe moat extraordinary effort*' 
were made to *ppo«a with energy tbe further 
advance of the enemy. 

"ft*, Me.?*«*r de* Ckambr.* contain* more

lory of the Ruisians neir Shumla it generally 
known. Tlie Porte ii making the moat vigo 
rwnt preparatiuni for retntance, but it it said 
that the necewiiy ef yielding i* fell; thi* at 
lead U inferred from the circumstance that 
the dragoman of the Porte haa rcceivrd order* 
to set out t* da^ or to-morrow, for thr Turkish 
maio army/ thi* officer, it I* well known, al- 
way* acla a principal par I in iiegutialiou*. An 
extraordinary courier hat been detaalched to 
day to Vienna.

BKLORADB, July 13. The Pacha of Bel 
grade has recr-ived newt from Constantinople
 f the 60th June. Thf Sultan hat given ur 
dert for the corpe of reserve encamped near 
Adrianople to march immediately for Shuinla. 
Prrparaliona are also miking, (rum which it it 
inferred that the Saltin himaelf will toon take 
the field. Five thousand Butniak* are now on 
Ihrir march to the Dinnbr.

Hamburg, July 88. Further detaila have 
been pubHitlied respecting the captur* of Si- 
list r la. Un the 18th (SOtli) Jane, at half nail 
3 A. M. a mine wat iprung, the effect ef which 
wa* to open   practical breach in (he very heart 
of (he forlretsj and Iwo other mine* were rea 
dy to be sprung. Hereupon the cnrriioa leemt 
to have betn atruck with niter disaiay. «nd ai 
ten o'clock the aame morning it wit Intimated 
to General Kra**ovr«ky, thtt the commandtnt 
of the forlms was desimai to capitulate. A 
capitulation wat agreed upott the *ame evening, 
ind on the following.reornina* the Uuisian troops 
entered the (orfrrsi (hrAQgn the" breach. Tha 
Itussitn. have taken 9,000 yntonert, includ 
ing upwards of 1000 wounded, and, 338 piec<* 
of artillery, independently of 81 aji board the 
flotilla, and 88 standards. "  ; 

The Terms of Cap'Kulatinn ol BilUUia.
. The whole garriton of Siliilrlisunerider 

ihemirlve* prisoner* uf war. wilJi their inn*, 
bauige, artillery, flotilla, and every thing be 
looglng to the government; tkeir private pro 
perly remain* with them. 

9. All Mahumedan inbabilant* are allowed, 
their familiea ind puaieiiioni, but without

 rm* to leave UM forUet*. and retire wherever
ibejr wish. 

8. To (hot* who *r* d.*»iroa* of returning
lo aiwssla, or reoulning la BsHKria, every aa"
iiaiance will be panted. ~ 

4. Such *i wlaji to go by water to Rudichuk, 
ill be carrUd over in boai*, and a certain

ed the beltery without further molettititn.' At 
midnight a deputation of Turks came onbetH, 
with an apology from the Pa«ha of the Unit- 
nelle* for the uncourtly and unjuilifiiUllat 
of firing at a Britnh thip of war with th* Bri 
tish Ambassador on board, and stating that Ik* 
Pasha had directed the Governor to be lame 
into prison, and that he should be subjecUdt* 
the immediate punishment of banishment

Letter* from Gibraltar, lo the 19th ult till* 
that the Emperor uf Morocco, in conicquiK* 
uf the attack of (lie Auitriint it Laracbt, kn 
positively refuted tolittcn to any lernu ofafr- 
cnmmodation, and profetved to bold th* Aw- 
iriin* in the,grnle*t contempt* Tlie Kaptrsr 
had linnchtd * s!<x>p of war, *k: *a> w*«l* to 
tent to Liiboo tu be coppered, uoiltr Ikvar*. 
tect.un of tha two brig*,: winch, it is stattJ, w 
f-rfroca being detttoytd by lh« Auitriant kid 
not beeo injurtd. h I* aMerted in lh«u kV 
jer*, that at Ibe time of the attack, a Pcfoci4| 
lion waa pending between ill* Austrian c*o> 
minder and tht Kin per or, and tblt lk* ItUsr 
wat very indignant that *4> ittltk »hoe!d kt|| 
been made at luch a period. ,

Tha tubjoined inicriptibn wu foumlw* 
scroll enclosed in the corner itulie of tht di- 
lege (Univenlly of PennsyUinis) in 
ttreet PKilatlelnhra. The ink haa 
much indeed, (Kit th* writinj i* almost
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a temporary prvvition fur (Wet- 
commodalioa of (h* Prraidcntwaametlebytka 
Corporation of tk* Cily, coMttlng eA-Mlftls 
S*au,| Pow.ll, Recordtr, At*xand«r,Vi*V 
cocktj Aldermen, 8*r«u«l Milu., Jeai 9*V 
clay, Matthew Clitkaoa, Jfuhn Niton, Juaif* 
8*ift, Oeorge Ritberta, FrancH ii*pti*K!>* 
Hiltiry Baker. William Collidtr, J»hn Baktr. 
Gunning Bedford, John M. P»"bitl, ^«f* 
a>**n, and Joteph Ball, 1$aquii<w   and t*««kv 
Mral Ataembly 6f«Uie Blate ef PeNayltaali 
granted mqney te' Mircha** t lot end *r**\ 
building*   iiableforth«P«e«Mtot. 
U 
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  to twenty dollar*, a credit 

J month* will be .given; on ell 
' above that amount, tix month* 

«jMK win be allowed. Satisfactory 
.|1a*iurlty will be required 1* every In 
''ittance, before the Good**r*d*llv*r*d 
_A» th* Stock I* very GornpWt* lu

MLT OOOM' UMRaV
He mviret the attention of

City and Country Dealtrt 
O*'o*rally, to an examination of th*

BLICHARD RIDOELY.
f. Sept 3. tf

p»pet.j nerel tltenlure UrVrarv, Pethlona 
We and Mikellaa*eb*

Notice is
del 00*017. b»th")£uinea"rro^Th« 
r. Contt «4 Anoe AronoVl 

.Cocwty in M«7tew\LMtert of Ad 
" oath* Pefeontl Eeute of 

it* H. H*U,late%f Aim*-A run 
 ty, de***MC\ AU perton. 

. ctalmt *gai*J*t 

.fare hereby waned fc exhibit th* 
earn*, with «b* v^rHwA thereof, tn 
in* Subewriber, atorbefo** the ITth 
d*y of Pebroary eext, theyWky other. 
wi«e"bT latv be excluded f Am all be. 
n«flt ofjXe laid ettatet GlVm" under 
my rienBftble ITth d*y of AoVint. I «tt 

^ohnN W*lkini,\dm'r. 
30. _\ 6w

. r

BY virtue of a decree of Celvert 
County Court, till Wig at a Court 

cf Cliincery. th* Miheeriber will offer
 it Peblle Sal*. *n Toe»day th* SOtb 
October, on the premitec, th*
Srwelling Plantntion
Of the lau- .lutii. 6 Mr>cka1l,der«ii*d,

1 t)0nt*iiiin£ about 1 lOOacret,and lying
In Ctlvert county, on the Patuxenl

' River, between B«ttl**nd St L*onard*
''Creek* It i* teldon »n ocrailon oo-

fjurt of purchasing at Pahiw Sale, a
Plantation *e vuluahle aoJ beautifully
tltut'td, a* the prveent opportunity
 Hll preteot; it I* Jotlly rankVI
 toogtt the b*«t Undk in thi* comply, 

* *i»d H highly productive of Tobtceo, 
Corn Wheat, and other tmall grain. 

The building* are nearly 
.new, cen»iiling of a com- 
Emodlone and comfo'iabl* 

OWKLLISG -HWBR 
aha Rntii-n. Overteer'* Houiel To- 
k*eeo-Houtei, Corn-Huuee, and\eve-
 %) other out htueet. A minute At-
 criptltfO i* omitted, *» it it nretonjtd, 
p*r*oa»dUpo**<l to purohtie will view 
ID* prenii*** before the tale, 

TH£ TERMS AKB. 
That the puteh»«er »hall give bond, 

with approved «cci»rily, lor the pey< 
moot of the. purchase money, In three 
erjutl inttalmiMitt nf one. two. and 
three yetre. with iulereal from the day

Reynold*, Trottee.

FOR RENT,
all Farm on the tooth tid*of 

ulh River, wioh embrace* th* 
iding;the building* are in the 

b»et order, -Two DW*LL- 
not. Ice Houee, Store 

i.Tobtceo Home, and 
other necettary out 

hoa**e, with tVWind-Mill in complete 
order and lotnOTfent euttom 111* al*o 
an exofttleftt  t»n\ for a Btoro, and I 
am tati*fied will^^mmtnd exteniive 
euttom The SubMribrr in'orm* the 
Public that hit PerrV BoaU era now 
prepared with an Aprfc- f"r the par 
po*e ofdriving C*rritfr\ in th* Stern 
without any danger to PeVpn* or (for 
te*. He hat good hmdi, t%refore 
del*y.

Jacob H. SleVkor, 
__ South River \erry, 

Sept

no

>

of C 
Sale, 
next, at

Dwe!

FOR SAL!
virtue of a decree of Calvert 

{oonty Court, fitting at a Court 
y. will b« offered at Public

SA.LE.

BY Virlno Af a Decree of the 
High Cinutof Uhtnoery, I »h«!l 

M , »e t-i Pu'ilic 8»le, oo. Thunday 
th« Cr»t d*y »( Oorobor next, at ten 
o'clock on that d^y. at Hunter'* 
T.»*r». in th* City of Anntnollt. * 

^Tr^iot oi LinJ. lying in Anne Aron- 
O ' c.«i >tv, heretofore m<irta;*g'd by 
Iticunrd "W*lkin«. (of Riolianl.) lo 
John Doird, it being part of a tract, 
known by ">e name of ,

I1ES8 1 \OTO.V,
And i.)"'"" K »lwu fifty acre* 
Und 'I ho»" v*h>> »re detiroQn ol po 
oba-<ing ai-e t)<->ired t» call end >*e »i 

-tender or ap^il/ to the tubeeriber for 
Informal ' >» *l>nut them. ThetnWwOf 

Oa the payment of th* 
un"«, end the r»'lfic»tl >n 

0 ( the »«K t»,.t *uhtarib«r it empaw

Friday the 2*th September 
' o'clock, on «he prrmitet. the

Plantation
Uf tit* UtelFrenci* Uolt,deoe*>ed. ly 
ing in CtlrerV eounty. near the upper 
Church, coalVinlng about 400 acre*; 
it I* well adaptU to the culture of To 
bacco. Corn, \VVeM. and other imall 
grain, and h»» a^fieient quantity of 
Meadow and WOOD Land. A particu 
lar deteriptioo Uommed unneccttary, 
n It it pretumed thoW wlthing to pur- 
ehata will flr*t ri*\ the prrm'te*. 
The abeve land will behold. 
to the wiJocv't dowerj^j a credit or 
twelre month*, the pu 
hond. with approve^ teen 
terett from the d*y of tale'

The creditor* of Praneii^lolt, dp 
oe**ed, are hereby notified toWahlbil 
their cUlm*. with the vooehenUhere- 
of, to the auditor of the ChtWwry 
Court uf Ctlvert county, wKlifc ill 
monthi frn/tuthe dny of tale 

JoeeflJw Reynold*, Tru*
Sept ILL • 3

**r givifg 
r, with in

i«. Sen:
. J J. Speed. Trutllt.

VAX.VABU9 >«4T. •TTATB
FOR 8ALB.

BY Virtue nf a Drcroe of the 
C<>urt uf Chancery uf Maryland. 

- *ne«ub««rlber will. (a> II o'clock A. 
M «mToe«Klajf the 27lh<iayefpclnbar

ate of Maryland, s
>«ne- Arandel eounly. Orphan* court, 

Anga.t Trrro. 1 8»*.

ON applkcVtlon by petition, of John 
Thorn** and Jame* Che»u>n, jr. 

 xei-utor* of Jame* Dooley. Ute of An 
ne Arundtl county, deoeeoed, it It or. 
'dcrod That they give the notice re 
auired by law, for creditor* lo exhibit 
their claim* againit th* **id d*oet**d, 
Aod that tha aam* be publl«h«d oner 
In each week, for the tpeee of fix *uc* 
eettivo week*. In one p( th* oewtpe- 
pert printed In Aonipoli*. 

Thorn** T. Biromoo*. Reg of Will*. 
A. A. County.

Pt;»ni»xt> M'nUtore 
Portrait* of foreign writert Pa»hlon* 
engrared end coloured in the ttyle of 
Mode* He Peril View of the Capitol 
at Washington.

I* PaBFAaATlAW Correct epcel 
men* of the Garden Rote, Mttieito*. 
L*rk*pnr. Pink, Wild Rote, and Pa*- 
tlon Plower, drawn nnd coloured from 
iietnre. being the flrtt of a terir* of 
Botanical and Horticultural inbjtcU. 
with illnil ration*.

ALao >M|nl*tnr* Portrait* of A- 
menean tnthcr*.

Term* 23 per annum, or $2 SO in 
tdVaoc*. Aridre** the Editor,

THOMAS a CLARKB. 
No. 67, Arcade, Up Stair*. '

BDITOILXAX.KOTIOZ1B
l< The Ladiet' l.iterarv Port Folio 

birlt fair to tttnd at the hetd of p-ib 
licatlon* of it* claie. The acknow 
ledged talentt 6f lu principal oditor. 
(who hat for a number of vetrt beeti 
eoiraced In ilmilar worlcij and of hit
 ble Literary eondjutort, will certain 
ly give it   character whloh few 
other* poieet* Wrlltburg, (Va) Oil 
'Th* Ladi** Department i* eotdoet 

ed by one 9f th* moit diitlnguicked 
female writert of our country '-

Rockingham, (Va) Rcgltter. 
'It it more elevated and ohatt* In 

it* character than the generality of 
limilar publication*. *us

Utiea. f N Y.) Intelligencer. 
 In point of literary merit and me 

ehanlcal execution it turpaMct every
 Imilar publication we have yat te*n. 
tut. WaUrtown, (N. T ) Register.

'Indeed It it altogether a *op*riur 
work' New York Mirror and I* 
die*' Utertry GaMtt*.

Aug '5______________,

State of Maryland, sc.
AnaevArnndel county. Orphan* court 

Aoguit 19th, 1829.

ON application by petition, of Dt- 
vid M Brogden, adminUtr*tor of 

Jamet M'CuDoch, late of Anne Arun 
del eounty, deceased, it I* ordered, 
That he give the notice required by 
lew, forcroditorttoexhibltthelrelilm*
 g*!n*t the ntld deceived, and that the 
tare* be published onoe in **ch week, 
for the *p*oe of ilx mocettive we«k«, 
: n one of th* newtpaper* printed in 
Anna poll*.

ThomuT.Simmoo*. Reg of Wlllt, 
f A. County.

Notice is hereby Given
That the tuhtoriber of Ann* Arun 

del county, hath obtained f rem the Or. 
pliant court of Anne Amndel county, 
in Maryland, latien of tdmlnidrttloo 
on the pertontle*ttt*of Jirnet M Col 
loch, lat* of Anne A rondel countr.de- 
ce**ed. All penon* having cltimt a- 
gainit the taid deceeted. are hereh-, 
warned to exhibit the §»me. with (he 
vonchert thereof, to the *abientar. at 
or before the 19th day of February 
next, they may otherwlte. by law be 
exclude*! from all benelt of the tald 

Given under my hand thi* 
it Auju.t |M». 
4»id M. Diogdan. Adm'r.«o. - e*/.

MABTLAN0 ;

Thft akewe Se)* UP**tpM*4.Mitt

All of tht 
lortmMt of
Otodet, 

Ml of whle

jSnn*-ArundelC<ntnty Court,
April Term, IMf.

ON tpplloatloi. U Ana*-A rondel 
county court, by petition,' I* 

writing, of Ouitavot VV»*ro*, prajlin 
for th* rmnefit of the act for th* rtll* 
nf «tndry m*olv*nt d«btor*. pa***d at 
November tettfon 180*. and th* **ve 
ral nupplrmeeU thereto, a tebedo)* of 
hi* property, and a lltt of hi* eredl 
tor*, on oath, a« far a* he *tn   cer 
tain them, being annexed to hi* peli 
lion and the Mid Gu»t*vu« We*m* 
having tatitfled the taid court, by 
competent te*tim*ny, that be ha* re.
 Ideii in the State of Maryland two 
year* immediately preceding the time 
of hit application, *nd that h*ltln 
actual confinement for debt only. It 
it therefor* ordered and adjudged by 
Ik* **ld court, that nid Outtavn* 
Weero* be discharged from hi* con 
flnement. and that h*, by can*ing a 
copy of thit order to b* inverted in one 
of th* newipapert printed in the city 
of Ann«poli>, onoe e week for three
 ueecMive month*, before the fourth 
Monday of Ootober next, give notice 
t* hi* creditor* lo appear bifore An 
ne Arondel eoanty court on the fourth 
Monday of October next, for th* pur 
poe* of recommending a tru*t*e for 
their heneQt, on the eald Gn*uvut 
Wcem* then and there taking the 
oath by th* t«Jd ao t pr**crit>e4l, for 
drllvenn'g of hi* property .and to ehew 
cauie If any they have, why the aaid 

W««mt thoold not have tb«

o/ *«*A«»d*l 
, win meet at lk« Cffut.Hoqe* 

lo U>eeity of AnoapolU o« tb* 4»h 
Mondey of Oe»a*er next, for Ihepor- 
pee* of beartnf kppeeU and makinjt 
tr*MtH«. a*4 *och other boiioew «  
 ifcy be p*a«iiar^Qrthepi to trej»»«*t 

By order oMMHkierd, 
- BoehxefW. Marriott, Ok. 

Angutt

^ %-\ ' * *• -"™" ^ -^"~^^^-»t
rTnfi* *tih»eriber ha* obtnhi*4 *h*tt 

JL Utter* of adminlitrttion oo the 
pereonal **t*t* of Thonu* H*rri*. lat* 
of tatd couBty, d»e**j«d. AH per 
-on* having ekim* againtt **id d* 
eeated, are reqtieetod to pre*eot them 
for **ttl*m*nt, end thoM Indebted are 
detlred to make payment

John Ilarrl*.j«ty«« yx »w
LVN

benefit of the taid aetand auppleiDeau

William S. Green.

Tbi* if I 
i

"'fA'' ;./.

next, «t th* Oourt HHUM 
II* ) offer at Public Hale. Parf.f 
Re-.I B«t«te. of th* Ute  Hiff Ho- 

t.garlli **q rcm*lnln<; tuunld, corxtbt

  AfTBACT OP LAND
  WdiDg on Herring B»y. and contain- 

|*jg, h-.»idc.« MveraY until Tenement*, 
t>* lullowmg valuaKlA t'liprorrmeiit* 

via a Wiirehon*c. LhrBbk. 
t t*a HOD**, and Kilol.m 
i^ontiguou* to Ut* Landing 

i» the Cove an eieelUot 
l»**<iU>>K- <t**>r*bly eftuated,
 jet. Rouin* on the tame floor, ii 
%4minmn<ii<>ua Ki'ehea the w 
roiindnd by   Portion.   Urge. e>ew 
«n4  obiitntio.l Tubacco Hou**, a|i 
%r»rda of-70 leot lonx, *>n4 about Af .We*1 
l»et wnl«, iucluditig th* Hfeed, on* m

trier* and other out hou**% . '> 
4.. N#

NOTICE.
giro Nolle*, that th*n>b- 

 crlbaAof Baltimore eoanty have 
obtained frorl the Orphan* coert of Bel 
li more coun4. tn Maryland, letter* of 
adminlttratioflk with th* will annexed, 
on the peraonamttateof Charle* Hog*. 
if of HarnpU>n\ of Baltimore County, 
d*e***ed. All {lerton* having claim* 
agalntt the itid lltoeaied, are hereby 
warned to exhibit Vm tame, with the 
vou"hen thereof, ti the tobtoribert,at 
or before the Oral uVr of Marcb. eigh 
teen hundred and Viirty; they may 
otherwise by law b*keluded from all 
benefit of the taid MtV*; »»d all per- 
ion* Indeb'ed lo;Mii**t&te, are requ.** 
ted to make' lmm*d\t* payment. 
Giver, under our hand* tot* thlrty-ftnt 
d%y of July. In th* year eWhteea hun 
dred and twenty.nine.

~ i»rlet S. W. Uon*t\rWm'r.
Mary P. Ooney, A ' 

'g^____________ «w.

o THE PBINTRRS
OP TUB U. 8.

OP lit* the price* of all th* mate 
rial* Died In miking Print!

B Y vlrtn* of a decree of th* honour 
able the Chancellor «f Mary land, 

the tubteriber.a* trnttae. will expcee at 
Public Snle, on the preroi***, on Men 
day th* 12th day of October next, the 
DwellingPlantationof (helateDoct Jo.
 eph Hall, near the Govemor't Dridf 
la Anne Arandel county. Thi* Farm 
contain* about 244 aorei of Land, and 
^^__ ha* on It a good comfortable 
ffWj DWELLING HOUSB,
  |1|| Kitchen, Stable*. Corn Houte.
 JLt»itc. AUo tn abondane* of 
Wood end Timber. . It produce* To 
bacco, Wheat, Com. Rye and OtU, 
and ha* a good Spring of Water but 
a thort diitance from the door. Thoee 
wUhlng to purohtte willct.Il and view 
the property and judge for the«n»*l*«e.

TRRMa OF 8ALB, ! 
Twelve monthi credit from th* day of
 el*, the pnrchaaer gi'lnr bond, with 
approved eevurity, bearing tntereM 
from the day of ealx Onto* ratifie*. 
lion of th* Ml*, end the payment of 
the purchMe money, the nubtcriber I* 
authoriteX to convey. Sere to com- 
menjMtV 11 o'clock.

John Iglebart, TtaitM. 
tT. R.

Notice is hereby Given

!

Tlial the *ubtorib*re of Ann*- Arun 
del OMtnty, have obtained from the 
Orphan* ooart of Amve-ArandJl conn 
ty. in Maryland, letter* tcitamentary 
on the penonal erta^e of Jame* Doo 
ley. late of Atae-Arundel eoanty, de- 
oetted' All pertoat having claim* a 
galh*t th* *ald d*OM«ed, are hereby 
trained to exhibit th* ttme. wiih 
th* vouchers thereof, to the mbtcri- 
ben »t or before the Uth 4ey cf Keb 
roary next, ther may otharwlte by 

be excluded from ell benefit of tlrr 
 »id eiUtt. Olven under our hand*

On* fejkjflfc Oath on »h« d»y «f atde, 
i thtr^lcMaation Ui*reof by.th* 

, Councilor. 1104 th* r**ida* by **niej 
. 'innUlra*nt«, h»«l«, twelve), ead *kii 
VeVttn niontkvt, bearmgiaioeltrroiatB*.
-^*3?*r' i*J*»«l4.'oU ••""**» M*

thlaUth day of Auguel ISXt 
John Thorn**, . 
JaoK* Ch**UMi, jr. 
llv*f. A A eottety, :_   

', 1181. 4 . . . •*.''•','.s. '.".,   
Itor* of the Amerievn.'BklU 

will Intert tli* above agreeable 
. and forward their  * > »» U 
niton

t* directed >  he *>mveyed, by

•Innc-.lrunJet County Court,
April Terra IBS*.

ON epplioktloA te Ann* Arunde) 
eounty court, by petition, lo 

writing, of Coroeliue Duvall, praying 
for th* h*n*fli of th* tet for U<* relief 
of tundry intolvent debtor^. patted at 
November *e*«ion tins, and theieve- 
ral (upptement* therein, a tehedule of 
hi* property, and *. TiU *f hi* credi 
tor*, on oatb, M far a* h* can a*o«r- 
taln thtnv *>*>ng annexed to hit peti 
lion; and the *aid Cornellui l>uvall 
having utlcftad the taid court, by 
competent testimony, that h* htt re- 
tided In the Slat* of Maryland two 
year* immediately preceding the time 
of hit application, tod that he It In to 
tual confiitemeDt for debt only. It It 
therefore ordered and adjudged by 
the t*id ooort, (h*t th* Mid CorMllut 
Duvall be dkeharged from hi* eon 
flnement. and thai he, by ctinlo^ * 
copy of till* order to be InitrUd la one 
of the newiptpcri printed In th* oily 
of Anuapolii) once a week for three 
tnoceeelv* monthi, before th* fourth 
Monday of October next, give notice 
to hit eveditor* to appear befera An 
ne Arondel eounty court, on the fourth 
Mondav of October next, for lb* pur 
pottxof recommending a trutto* l*r 
thai* beneflt, oo th* taid 
Duwtll then and th*«* takj

and SlcirV Ge 
dleeaaee ariilng 
It b»* al»* bej*n 
Nerrou* and Dyep^Mie c

Prrae Two pol|«r« per 
poilar* per Do

PUBLIC. 
eoniaqojiMo *f 

fraud* and intpeeftjoiM. 
fereoc* to- my audlrftt*), t a«» 
induced to chaag* the form of t 
Ue«, In future, the Paoeoeo 
pat up In. round bottle*. ilut*d Ut*i> 
ludinally, with the following *rar% 
blown in tKe Kl*i*,"Swalm't Ptaaeta 
  Phllad*."

The** bottle* tr* moeh ttronnr 
than tkote heretofor* n*tt), tndwffl 
have but one label, wMeh fwvm tht 
cork, with my own *lga*tas*«ah,*» 
that the cork cannot bedretm wkhttt 
dettroyki^ Ihetignxture, withoetwhMi 
none I* genurre. The medieiae ann 
contequeotly be known *o> k* tttejei 
when my tiznature I* visible; to eta*. 
tetfeit whioli, will be pMtabttU M
f*rJ5ery* ^ -

1 be increaalng dem*Bd <br take* 
lenrated medfcioe he* enabled « * 
reduce the price to two dollar* p*re*V 
tie. thai bringing U within the nt* 
of the indigent.

MypeMO** reqalr** M 
it* titoniahlng elfeete a»d 
operaUon, hat* drawn, ke<* Ire* *V 
tlenu *nd Uadioal ^rritlnun 
highett reepectablllly . th* a>o*t 
lifieil approbation. «JK! 
It a character, w$lch*avy't pen, l*y 
dipped in gal). e»n never lemltli

Th* falte report* oo«e*n.)e*T d* : 
valuable medteioe, wbteh h.*v Wnm 
diltfently eircwlated by cxrrtato Phj* 
cian*. have their origin either in tie/

IE HoiM*4 Ulely in th* oe- 
V Mr.: J«r*mlMi t.

Ea*t 
enquir* of|uftb*«4ul

Type*, hev* been greatly
 fid the facility oi manufacturing 
greatly lncr**>e<L Th* *ub*orib*r 
therefore hat bc«n Induced te make a 
proportionable reduction In the pri 
eat, wliich. from the lit ol' April have 
been a* tlated in th* annexed litt.

The character of the Type made at 
thit Foundry I* wtll known to the 
Trtde, who are a**ur*d thkt in recard 
tn th" quality; of metal, flolth, an4 du 
rability, no deviation hat been made

He hta on hand a complete a**ott 
ment, and can Mpply any quantity on
   hort DOllee; h* will b* h«ppy to r* 
c*J»* the order* of bit cuttomen, 
wbleh will bare Immediele attention.

Merchant* who h*v« order* from 
abroad, can have eOc** <wn>(>l*te with 
Pr**eat, «,nd every thing tieceMary for 
a Prinlla^ 6*Uhliihm*nt, pot up lei 
the ntott perfect iranner. •

Publl.htr* tr* requested to gt«« 
thl**dv*rtU*ment a pUe* In their9*- 
per* a few llinet.U i*e*)«* pe.y«ta«t, 
8».i« Tyaej, of Im a*Uh*a>a< of their 
account* ..-;  - . , .. ,. .

Rieh*r4 Honaldton, Phlla4*Jphk.
PRICES At .It Month* orwHtvfof 

«pnrov*4 p*p*r, «r M a, difO*«Mi.of ft
per cent, fo* eeth. -, .  '  '  ' ' -fa 
P«*rl, per lb

by OM aaid i 
ing of hi* pr 

' any th«y I

' L/iBOlJRER8.

THB tubtcriber with** to hlr* fif 
teen or twenty ttout ServtoU. 

by the year, for which liberal w.jre. 
will b* given Enquire of William 
Drown of Ueei In Annapoli*. or

.CHARD GREEN. 
Hidg* Furntc*. 

If

A BY LAW
Ar thifurtktrrtgidolion nftht Publit

Murluti in tku City. 
B«lte«Ubli>hed by (he Mnyor, R«r«rd 

er. Aldcrmtn anil Common Cooncil uf 
Vhe Cily of Anntpnlit, and th« autho 
rity of i he tame, That thai part of the 
M*tkr| AMI** withui th* pilliti) there 
of, IN »"i1 the tame ihtll be tppropri- 
tlrd for Bu'cbrn mill, and that no 
pcr«nn thill ker>p or occupy any bench, 
ihtmbtr. or any other apparatut,  here-
 n to efpoe* Butcher* meet far ule, 
or *h*ll I'll *uch Batcher* mrtt tt 
Market, except under the roof of (fie 
Market ho*)** mil within the brick 
pllltr* thereof, under the penalty of 
litre* dollar* far each and every of 
fence, te be recovered a* other penal 
(let are directed to be, and approprUt< 
rd, one Kilt tn (he informer, and th* 
other half 4* the utt of the City.

Provided however, tl»*t peruBt fnttn 
(he country, ami pernont ont in the d
 nil prtctlc* of telling INlcher* n**t, 
nay tell a* heretWor*. withnet being 
tebjeet t* <he pentllr pr**crib*d in 
thi* by law.

DWf 18 CLAUDE, Hiyw. 
Bced efitfkaeetiled to 

order, 
J. H. Well*, Clk.

or in the mlicli)«-*o<j» eOeeu
jpgriout tmliationt.
f3 The Proprietor pledge* hiatitif H'
tlie public, and glvet them tUoat
lolemn ttturtiMMi, that .thit i
contain* neither mereary,
ther deleieriou* drug.

Th* public arecaulionrd a«tt**a*-'| 
oh*M> my Ptntoea, except fnm mf 
•elf, ray accredited agent*, of Mr— 
of known renpecttbllity, and all |b*t 
will eonte<iii*ntly be without i 
who ihaJl purcbaie from tayttlMr I 
perion*. Wm 8WA1M.

Philadelphia, Sent. 1826 
From Doctor Valentin* Molt, Prtta

tor of Surgery,in the Ualv*ni<r*f j
New-York. Surgeon of th* lt»'
York Ho*pital. 6V« lie.
I have repeatedly u«ed I 

Meet, both in the Hoipiul 
private practice, and h* " 
be a v.lutble mmlicino i

FOtt 8AI.B,
* CA4 0/flet of th»

BWAk 
vX^pMl

prMirlbed by late exit V. 
Common Bondl.

in obeUoa^a rntantou* affectioM. 
Vtlenline Mo»l, M. JX

New- York, Ut mo fill), 
Prom Doctor William P

jonet ProftMof of-fllidwl(*rjri»
Univenlty of Pehn*y Irani*, 4*.
I have much pleatare 

k*v* wltn***ed the meet 
loppy effect* in teveril - 
inveterate dliane. fron Mf. 
Penaeee, where other rem*if*t | 
failed  one wi. that of MM.

WnxP 
PhlUdeJf*!., Peb. 30,

From Doctor Ja

ty,
I cheerfully add.my 

voyr of Mr. 3wa**n> 
r*n**4y In •croful*,. } 
t*r»t* O*M* p*r(*Bil/ c*r*d 
Ik* u*na\ totmi 
wkhoat eflVqt—U|o<« el

It «hBpleted/i»irfi'Hlad|1
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